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* Ît Is error alone which needs 
the support of the government. 
Truth can stand by itself.”

—Jefferson

WEATHER
PA MPA AND VICFNITY-Partly 
cloudy through tomorrow. After* 
noon and evening thnndershow> 
ers. High today upper-Ms. Winds 
southerly IS-IS m.p.h.
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Betsy
IN VIET NAM CRISIS

Deaths Estimated 100
New Training Post 5ĝ fg 
Buildup Expected

Brakemen Strike
West Lines

/

W ASH ING TO N (U P I) — iGordon. Ga., Polk, La.. ,Leon-i It Is expected that a new, 
The Arm y i.s expected next ard Wood, Mo. and Ord Calif. 114,000 • man .Army'division will 
week lo  ainnounce plans f  o r'Specialized training is provided be lornied at Ft. Kil-y. Kan., 
opening otie o r  more training for WACs at Ft McClellan, and will be assigned resfxvn.si- 
centers to handle rocitrils in Ala., and for medics at Ft. bihfy for conducting its own 
Its 235.0Ut-man Viet Nam war Houston. Texas. bask training there,
buildup. Quick action to expand basic One of three new 3.80(1 man

.A spokesman told UPI Sat training is necessary becau.se brigades, at Ft. Devens, Mass.,
Ordav that Ft. Benning, Ga.. a sharply increased influx of will al.so train recniits.
and several other camps were recruits will be felt later this The other brigades will be
under i*onsideraiion at loca- month formed in January and Febru
tiofis. The others are believed Form N w Division ary at Pt. Cam p^ll, Ky., and
to include Ft. Bliss, Texas and The draft, scheduled to jump Ft Henning. Ga , but have not 
possibly F't. Sill, Okla., and Ft. to 35 0D0 a month, has been re yet been given a training re- 
Ifood, Texas. vised upward from 17,000 to sporvsibiiity.

Basic training Is now given 27.400 for September and has The .Army also has
at Forts Dix, N.J., Knox, Ky., been set at 29.000 for Oclober

O

Bodies Float in Floods 
Workers Help Living

[ NEW' ORIJUAN.S (ITP I) —  Bodies o f Hurricane Betsy'., 
victims floated in flood waters and remained inside houses Sal 

I urday a.s resnie workers concentrated on helping the Jivin{ 
O n e  official estimated the death toll may exceed 100 persom 

A t last count Ixtulsiana had .16 dead. TIw  death toll o f Brt 
sy in two weeks of rampage through the Caribbean Sea, soutt 
Floritia and the upper Gulf o f Mexico into Louusiana. Misi 
Lvsippi. Arkansas and Tennessee was at least 47 confirmed.

Dr, Nkhoias Chctta .o f t h e '"
New Orleans coroners office emerging from the shock of Uv 
said there was no way of know-, storm and the awful damag> 
ing how many bodies would be ̂  125-mile an hour w inds inflicted 
found when 16 feet deep waters there was no end In sight to Ua

BULLETIN
U A.SiilNGTON ( I PI )-P r e i-  

idenl Johnson took executive 
action Saturday to halt a 
strike against the Atchison,
Topeka St Santa Fe Hailruad 
railed by the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen.

He signed nn order setting 
np a special emergency Ixtarii 
to look Into the dispute. The 
three man hoard H ill be named clear awav from the fltavded flood

. ■' ■
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Connally Will Preside 
At Governor's Parley

Al'STIN (U PI) — Gov .John 
Connally will fly to .Sea Island, 
Ga.. Sunday where he m il pre 
tide as chairman of the 31st 
annual meeting of the Southern 
Governors Conference.

Connally will address 
openmg session Monday 
preside over the succeedmg 
meetings which will conclude 
Wodne.vday at noon. |

Highlight of the conference 
will be a state dinner Tuesday 
night when Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk will spe^.

A special committee on nu*. 
clear energy and space will 
meet Sunday afternoon with 
the southern Interstate nuclear 
hoard executive committee 
Go?. J, Millard Tawes of Mary
land will give a retxvrt on that 
meeting at Monday’s business 
fffStnn. ........

The governors will he dlscus-j 
sing such topics as roopera-. 
tlon in the development of tour 
Ism, National Guard organiza
tion and highway construction 
and fntance.

Sea Island la a favorite tour

End Nears 
For Contest

It won’t be long now. . .until 
the voting la all over in Pampa’s 
•‘Friendliest, Most Courteous”  
empiove award campaign.

The official ballot will appear 
for the last time In Friday’s 
Pampa Daily News.

ITve balloting ends Saturday 
midnight, with the most court
eous man and woman employes 
to be announced in The Pampa 
Daily News later this month.

The winners, the man and the

1st spot on -Georgia's 
Coast. Georgia Gov. 
.•Zanders will serve 
the conference.

a>so has com
pleted plans for a big expan
sion of its Officer Candidate 
School (OCSi program which is 

. open to enlisted men who are 
at least high school graduates 
and can score high marks 
nn intelligence and aptitude 
tests.

Provide Third Of (Mficers 
The plan calls for OCS train

ing at FI. Belvoir, Va,, and 
Atlantic Forts Knox and (ierdon as well 
Carl F. as*'expansion of the present, 

as host for schools at Forts Henning and 
Sill. Enrollments will total 11.-.

i B T o i i u y , ;V  '
H H k M l ”

.  U / t J u V - V .  ^

later.
The board will be given 30 

days to conduct hearings and 
report lo the President, .\fler 
that, neither side can l a k e  
any action for another .30 
days.

Johnson, acting under t h c 
National Railway Labor .Ad, 
declared the strike action was 
•‘ Ikreatening substa"ti'*lly lo 
Interrupt late rtl ale c o m-
merre”  and would deprive a 
major sectioa of the country 
of “ essential transport serv
ice."

Strike action against th e  
railroad began last midnight.

areas.
“ I say it may be that high 

. (lOOi, because, who knows, it 
could be as high as 200." Chet 
ta said. "There are plenty of

Water poured into New Or
leans and into St. Bernard Par
Ish to the east from lakes Pont
rhartrain and Borgne and from

I J .<11 . .1. Industrial and the People’sbodies still ^ t  there The teams
evacuating the living and not 
the dead, Intt we’ll catch bell 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes 
day.”

; Chetta said bodies were float. 
'mji in th« waters and tome

leans east and the GentiUy sec
tion were under water.

Calvin Callais, a member of 
I lie St. Bernard Parish Schod 
Board, estimated 35.000 of the 

were still inside houses, lie said 45,000 people wt>o live in the 
at first rescurers were te<;uring P»rish had fled, with three- 
bodies to trees." "But are no ‘tuarters of the parish under 
lunger able to do so ”

He said there were 30 Ivodies

IDb UT Uma ClMlnl

at the police morgue 
Damage may run into several 

A  lone picket appeared at hundreti million dollars and per- 
Ihe PampH Teriuinal of the hapa 7 000 persons were home- 
Santa Ft* Railway Saturday as,l^**-

low

The preliminary program 700 annually compared to 3.400| 
made no mention of any recent a year in the past. |

the civil rights activity or legi^la- i f  continued a; the new rate, 
and ifou i[« t\ oidoj aqj mq tiou the OCS training will provide’ 

certain te come up in one form more than a third of the 
or another. army’s officers. Others come;

Last year during the confer- from West Point, the Reserves 
ence at .San Antonio. Gov. Paul National Guard, and from 
Johnson of Mississippi made appointments largely limited to 
several unsuccessful attempts college graduates 
to push through some strong j l ie  buildup is to increase the 
tales’ rights resolutions. I from 969 OOO to just over

1.200 000 men. A total buildup | 
of 340 000 will increase the com-! 
hined armed forces to just over 
3 million men.

R A IL W A Y  .HFRIKE —  J. A . .Miller, 114.v Vam on Dr., 
in holding a sign proclaiming a strike by the Brother- 
Ixmd of Railroad "Trainmen (B R T ). It is M iller's job to 
see than anyone reporting fo r  work is informed tA the 
Brotbettvood’s action.

water up to 16 feet deep.

Callais said he was sheltering 
100 persons in his three-story 
home in Arabl, south of New 
Orleans until the water got so 
high evervbody had to leave. 

An undetermined number of 
were still 

on their roofs and a fleet of 
small boats rescued them.

WATER STUDY

Chamber Warns 
'Homes' Racket 
Still Working

The SoUcitors Review Board 
of the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce warned today the "model 
home" racket continues to be 
used to defraud the public in the 
sale of aluminum siding 

Wynne Veale. secretary of the 
Board, said fast talking sales
men dangle the lure of "some
thing for nothing" to induce 
homeowners to sign installment 
sales coQtracta covering exor
bitantly priced aluminum siding 
jobs.

According to the Nabonal Bet
ter Business Bureau, with which 
the kKal chamber is affiliated 
through membeship, the ('a lifo r 
nia .Attorney General has report
ed homeowners in that state 
alone are bilked of more than 
|7 million annually by fraudu
lent aluminum siding sales >ch- 
emes.

Even a conservative projection 
woman elected by you. each will of these findings, NBBB said.

Meet Miss America: 
Deborah Bryant

A T I,.A .\T ir c m ’, N . J. (U P I )  —  Miss Kantas, IS-.vear- 
oM Deborah Bry ant, a .36-2A-M sunflower blonde "hnok- 
w orn i" w lio thinks "sex appeal in an unhealthy preorupa- 
tinn o f our generation,’ ’  Saturday night was crowned 
Miss Am erim  for 1966. ,

.brakemen from Chicago to! Betsy, now just a tow pres- flooded out residenU 
IAllwiqueixpie went on strike f * ' "  squalls, was
jover work rules. report pushing through
: J. Blake, assistant m a n a g e r Tennessee to Kentucky, more 
for Santa Fe at If* A m a r illo  ’ ban 400 miles from New Or- 

jofflee, said picket.* were march- l^*n*-
i Ing at Amarillo, PamjiH. Clovt* president John.son, after a 
and other stopk along the east- two hour inspection of New Or 
wt^st route fn>m ('hk-ago. loan* Friday night, returned to 

Blake said the strike started Washington and declared Ix)u-
islana a disaster area, eligible 
for federal rebuilding funds 

Though New Orleans

at midnight. F'riday. He said the 
railroad knew nothing of the 
strike until pickets began mar
ching Saturday morning 

He stated that he and other of
ficials were attempting to con

ta c t union representatives but 
the effort w «  unsuccessful late 

(See STIUKE, Page 8)

F A M I L Y  B O O T H

receive attractively framed 
"Friendliest-Most Courteous" 
community awards as well as 
ISO in cash.

Cast your ballots now at the 
Pampa Daily News, First Na
tional Bank, Citizens Rank <c 
Trust or at the Chamber of Com
merce Vote as many times as 
you wish between now and Sat
urday.

Names of additional nominees 
and their places of employment 
are as follows:

Dianne Ammons, Citizens 
Bank & Trust; .Alma Ash, Behr- 
man's.

'■ Karl Riggers. Montgomery 
Ward; Buster Black, Ideal No. 
2; Mrs. Bob Burrows. I.z)vett 
Memorial Library: C. E. Blount.

(See NOMINEES. Page 2»

1965 Traffic Count
Accidentt-355

lnjuriet-86
0«otht-0

would mean a huge annual toll 
nationwide.

The California official said 
more Hum 4,700 contracts, rang 
ing from |2,.'V)0 to 16 000, were 
sold during an 18 month period. I 
Salesmen’s commissions on a 
single contract often were as 
high as $1,000.

NBBB said that while most 
siding applicators are responsi
ble businessmen, a minority in 
the industry perpetrates the re-; 
siding racket despite repeated 
public warnings by Better Bust-: 
ness Bureaus over the years. R 
works this way:

The scheme relies on the typi
cal "model home" pitch. The 
salesman, posing as a represent-1 
alive of a nationally known alu-f 
minum company, tells the 
homeowner Ms company has 
selected her home for "before-, 
and-after’ ’ advertising of alum-j 
Imum siding.

He savs the company will not. 
only reimburse her for use of the' 

(See RACKET, Page S) ^

If R comes from a hardware 
store we have H. Lewis Hriwe.

Ad?.

was

Lake Tour Set 
For Directors . ^  ,

The Pampa City Commlssioo 
\ A / a 4 a »> I I — !X  •» to bear recommend-

i^ i^ T  ▼▼ O T S r  V .J n iT  tions of the Citizen’s Water Ad
visory Committee when they 
meet Tuesday for their regular 
semrmonthly meeting.

The Wafer Advisory Commit
tee has been studying Pampa’a 
w ater problem in relation to ex
isting water supplies and the 
Canadian River Muncipal. Wa
ter for the past couple of 
month.*.

Travis Lively, vice-chairman 
of the committee, will pre*ent 
the finding* and recommenda
tions of the committee’s two 
month study.

.Also on the lengthly agenda 
for Tuesday is the first reading 
of Ordinance 631 adopting t h e  
city’s budget for the 1965 66 flf- 
cal year, and Ordinance 632 set
ting the tax levy.

Also listed on the agenda 1j 
the approval of rntuine bills; a 
resolution accepting the com
pleted contract of .1. T, Brodie 
and Co. for sewer line work and 
authorize payment In the 
amount of 130 1.38 61 for sewer 
bond funds and the approval of 
time desposit purchase* in the 
amount of $281 fiOO from varimis 
fund*.

Commissioners are also ex
pected to rescind Ordinance f523 
which wotild remove the exlslt-

Direv'tors of the Canadian Ri
ver Municipal Water .Authority 
will get their first boat tour of 
I.alie .Meredith when they meet 
for their regular quarterly 
meeting Vtonday.

The directors, including Fred 
Thompson and Clinton Evans, 

I w ho represent Pampa on t h e 
 ̂ CRMWA board, will meet at 
' 10 30 a m in the I S. Bureau 
of Reclamation offices at t h e 
dam site prior to their business 
meeting and lurk-heon at the 
Borger Country Club.

In the past. Ihe directors have 
made their tours by bus and 
traveled across areas which 
now form the bottom of the 
lake

I* Following the boat tour, t h e  
1 Directors will adjourn to t h e 
Borger Country Club for lunch 
and the business session of,the 
meeting ’

The following Items are on the 
agenda for the business meehI ,
ing-

1. Discussion of West Texas 
State University’s request for 
reservation of a plot of land on 
Lake Meredith for the purpose 

.of establishing a biological ata- 
Ition for research and teaching
by W>st Texas State University. |ng summer water rate; approv- 

” * a] of the transfer of 875,000 from
water funds to the general funds 
and the appnn-al of an estimat
ed to A W Boren in the amount 
of 176.302 05 from sewer bond 
funds for construction work
completed on sewer plant
through August .31.

The commt.ssion will meet at 
8-30 a. m In City Hall.

.STl F F lN f l  PH O N E  B4K1TH.S T H E  RAG E A G A IN *  —  It 
soems It w-ai Just the case o f 11 memhers of a Pampa 
fam ily (And a U am a called I>ennie) on a W « t  Coaat 
vacatino^fwUlng gramma hack lie re  at home. It seems 
Lennie was brought over from the San THego CTilldren* 
Zoo to cut • er  • chew the ribbon opening a new family*

size phone booth designed to seal 3 persons comftMtalWy 
( Ihe more to talk to you, gramma!) and the Hill* clan was 
on hand. They are Mr. and Mrs, Forreat Hills of Psmpa 
arxi Shaun, 20; Diett, 16; Daixm Marie, 14; Rocky, 12; 
Shannon, 10; Wendy, 9; St^yhanie, 8; Oendym, 7 and 
Majaunta, 5.

2 Discussion on a proposal to 
combine headquarters of the Ca
nadian River Municipal Water 
Authority and the National Park 
Sen-ice

3. Presentation of report by 
National Park Service on revi
sions of plan.* of the recreation
al faciliiies that have become 
nece*sary.

4 Board discussion on allot-a- 
tiun of water to the National 
Park Service for the operation ; 
and maintenance of recreation-1 
al facilities. |

5. Construction report by C. 0. j 
Crane. Project Construction 
Engineer, Bureau of Reclama-' 
tion.
6 Resolution to authorize a tap 

on the Authority nipeltne for the 
City of Wilson, Texas.

Fellew Itie crewds lo the Pam
pa Baptist Temple. Wayland A. 
Murray, paster. (Ad?.)|
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Th« Red Cross works with!the time to come to this class, 
many orfianizations in our town [you will always be thankful.

The Welfare Index is one of 
‘ hem. l.ast week .Mrs. Stafford 
»*Us us that several of our vol- 
I'hteers worked cleaning the 
warehouse and straightening 
clothing for the rush of clothes 
fivjn^to school children. Mrs.

A registered nurse at the hos
pital states that she could 
always tell wlien a young 
moter - t o- be ' came to the hos
pital and had taken the course. 
She was alert and unafraid of 
the new experience of bearing a

Center
Wrap-Up

George Smith, Director

Pampa YauA aad Cacnmunity Canter

Youth
Center

Calendar
Yout attention is called to the I 

school schedule for the center 
w hich will run through next | 
.June I

Ola McAfee. Mrs. E. N. Frank-1 child for the first time.
ladies worked 
this important

lin a n d o th e r  
helping with 
work

If you have an afternoon to 
give call the Plainsman .Motel 
and tell Lillie Stafford that you 
can work 2 hours helnini wnlh 
thus work. The Welfare Index 
does an important job in our 
community and one would be 
surprised at the number of 
clothes and honsehold furnish
ings that are given from their 
storeroom.

Alvin l,ewis, First Aid Instruc
tor Trainer visited the Red 
Cross Office this past week. We 
are always glad to see Alvin as 
he was our first person in Gray 
County to receive the -Award of 
Merit Certificate for saving a 
life after having completed the 
Standard First .Aid Course giv
en by the Red (?ros»

Vt h have had several requests 
for a .Standard F irst Aid Class 
Contmue to call our office and 

will set a class up when we

Others who have not had the 
course are hesitant and afraid. 
We strongly recommend the 
course to all mothers to be who 
are hating their first baby.

The first fall meeting of the 
Red Cross Board will meet .Sept- 
emlier 14 at the Coronado Inn in 
the Terrace Rtxim with Terry 
Cully, Water .Safety Chairman 
in charge of tlie program Tlie 
following persons are on the 
Red Cross Board and should be 
present:

Chapter Chairman, Wes I-ang 
han. J. W. Doke, Vice Chairman, 
Mrs Elmer F'ite, Secretary.
Adell Meyers, Treasurer, and
Pirectors John Schoolfield, Jay 
Channel, F'orrest Hills, A. J 
nkkens. Bill Robertson Her 
man \thatlev, Dave Redus and
Dr Harbard Cox, First Aid

start Monday night with the 
women opening their play. Some 
six men and six womens’ 
teams will compete in their re-

' The Center will be open week-1 leagues,
days from 4 10 p.m. Saturdays | Teams entered in the women’s 
from 912 and 1-5 p.m. and on, league are Cock O’ Walk Drive 
.Sundays from 2*5 p m. The Qrn-j Inn. Hopkins, Spikers. Jackson, 
ter w ill close on Tuesdays, holi-! Realty of White Deer, Independ-: 
days and at 7:00 p m. when the ents and First National Bank, 
high school football or basket-1 in the men’s league which

Thursday nights

Lessons.
Lessons.

ball teams are playing at home.
Please, check the daily sched

ule for various events which you 
would care to participate in.

rile Center is now enrolling 
for new swim lessons which wiH 
start on September 27 through 
Oct. 13. These are polywogs at 
4:00 p.m. and adv. beginner at 
.vOO pm . on that date P o l y 
wogs are children 4-8 years of 
age not in school who measure 
33 inches to the chin. This mea
surement allows themselves to 
touch bottom in the shallow end 
of the pool.

Center members may call for
Chairman. Roscoe Mounce, Wa ’ these classes while non mem-

we
have a sufficient number inter 
asted in taking the course.

.A class in mother and baby 
care will begin at 7 p. m in the 
Red Cross Office Monday even
ing. September 13, with Mrs. 
Forrest Hills in charge of the 
class There is no charge and we 
guarante>e that if you will

YOUR
PHARMACIST

it feels

By Joe Tooley 
and Tom Beard 

We feel that sleep is worthy 
of a few words for the simple 
reason that your health de
mands a sufficient period of 
relaxation to rest not so much 
the body as the brain.

What it sufficient rest* 
.Aristotle s a i d  
"Six hours of 
sleep for a man 
seven for a wo
man and e . : ’ 
for a fool ’ ’ How 
e v e r ,  sleep - 
duration is much 
like a new shoe 
good. H 'l right 

In general, the very old re. 
quire the least sleep, the very 
young the most Average 
sleeping time for adults is 7*> 
hours.

Don’t be eaught asleep, how.
ever, in the mat. 
ter of where to 
go for your pre. 
senpUons a n d  
medical supplies 
Y o u r  medicaj 
needs are our 

T«m BMrs most important 
business at KICH.ARD DKl'G. 
I l l  .North Cujrler Street, phone 
MO 5-5747 . . . Cosmetics . . . 
Cavarell Watches . . . Cand.\ 

Cameras and Camera 
Equipment .. . fhily Drug 
Store that can fit Orthopedic 
Braces, etc Rental or sales 
on Wheel Chairs, etc.. . . . 
’THIS WF:EK’S h o i s e h o i.d  
HINT; If no medication is 
handy, ice water Is a soothing 
and effective treatment for 
bums.

ter Safety Chairman. Terry Cul 
ly, - Nursing Chairman, Mrs. 
Margaret Dial. .Services to Mili
tary F'amilies Chairman, Mrs. 
Jack F'oster, Chairman of Vol
unteers.

.Mrs V’ . J. Drew, Public In
formation Chairman, Bob Re 
gan. F'und Chairman, Dr. Julian 
Key. Disaster Chairman, John 
Gikas, Gray l>adv Chairman. 
IxHiise Sewell, and Chairman of 

t*ke,Youth Red Cross in the Schools.
' Joe F’ age, with Glenna Brown. 
President of High School Red 
Cross.

There will be a meeting In 
Amarillo Friday, September 17. 
of all executive secretaries and 
the chapter chairman in the 
Panhandle to have a conference 
with Elmer Woods, the newly 
appointed .Assitant Regional 
Manager for West Texas. Mr.. 
Woods makes his home in St. 
Louis. Mo

Palmer Simpson is our Region
al Manager for West Texas and 
Mrs Virginia Weber has been 
given the responsibility of the 
Chapter Correspondent for West 
Texas.

Plans are being made for our 
.Nursing Disaster Conference 
That will be held in Pampa Oct
ober* 2nd on the 1st Saturday 
from 9 a. m to 2 p m  with 1 
fMHir out for lunch. The public is 
invited to attend this meeting, 
and nurses, doctors. Red Cross 
workers. G r a y  Ladies and 
pi'ople who would work in a dis
aster are urged to attend this 
once a year meeting 

Our F'leld Representative, 
D*ck -Strayer, ha.s been home 
with a hack and nei-k Injury 
from an automobile wreck wlien 
he was hit by another car All of 
his friends in I'ampa wish him 
a speed V recos ery 

The American legion Auxili
ary and the VF'W Auxiliary 
have voted to help the Red 
Cross with tlie making of the 
Cross with the making of the 
Ditty bags for .servicemen in 
Vietnam Hianks to .Sybil Hen
derson who volunteered het, 
VF'W ladies and to Mrs JToe 
Shelton who will work with the 
AI..A ladies in making the need
ed bags.

RICHARD DRUG
Jm  Taolajr—Pam pa a lynonyn  

tor D rug!
I l l  N . C u T k r MO S -H U l

tiers must come by the Center 
and pay a 13 instructors fee.

Center memberships are still 
available to anyone including 
Wheeler, Lefors, Skellytown, 
White Deer or anywhere in the 
I ’ .S Memberships are very eco
nomical costing only 120 a year 
or $12 for six months for fami
lies and $8 and $5 respectively 
for individuals. All you need do 
is go by lh « Center and sign up 
and your membership cards 
will ha typed immediately.

F’or those in this area who 
are not familiar with the acti
vities of the Center there is 
shufileboard, ping pong, p o o l  
tables, swimming Pool (heated), 
TV’ , gym. tumbling, judo, fenc 
mg, basketball, volleyball, swim 
lessons, teen age dances, square 
dancing and round dancing to 
name a few activities.

There are numerous quiet 
games such as checkers, chess, 
cards, etc. to play also.

Two activities will change 
times and start anew this week. 
They are judo and fencing.

The judo class will meet on 
.Sunday afternoons at 2:00 pm . 
The instructions will be given 
by A. E. Brewer and Curtis 
king. Anyone from- 8-iO may 
take the course this Is male 
and female classes

The fencing class will haw  al
ready met on Thursday night at 
7-00 but it will still be open for 
anv one interested in this new 
and fascinating sport Joe Paf 
fold, noted fencing instructor, 
will conduct the classes

To find out all the details 
come to the next meeting. 'The 
only requirement for any of 
these classes is Center member 
ship.

The fall volleyball season will

FastestGamet
'Two- and three-hour baseball 

gemes are commonplace today 
iHit the fastest played game on 
record lasted just 32 minutes. 
This record was set by Mobile 
and Atlanta pf the Southern lea 
gue on Sept. 19, 1910. Fastest 
game in major league history 
was played between the Giants 
and Phillies on Sept 28, 1919 
with the Giants winning, 61 tn 
51 minutes.

Coined Term
Raphael I^mkln. a T'nitedl 

States scholar of Polish origin.] 
is crjMlited with having coined 
the term "genocide,”  which Is 
taken from a combination of 
Latin and Greek and means, 
literally, "race killing,’- accord-' 
ing to the FIncyclopaedik Britan-1 
nira.

Broke Speed Reeord 
Peter DePaolo was the first 

driver to average better than 
100 m p h. in the Indianapolis 
500-mil# event He attained an 
average speed of 101.13 m p.h 
in 1925, a record which stood 
until 1932, when Fred Frame up 
ped the record to 104-144 mp.h.

Funeral Home
Present Location, 600 West Browning

PHONE MO 4-3311
Ambulance Service Burial Insurance

>
0 1A R I.K S  D l'F lNKEI- JR. CHARLES DUENKEL SR. FDDIE DUENKFJ.

plays on mursuay nignts are 
Dairy Queen. Rejects, Senior Cl 
tizens, Dooziers, Pampa Ware
house and 'Transfer and Skelly 
fillers. F’ ach league will play a 
double round robin lasting 10 
weeks.

MONDAY
:00—Beginner Swim 

5:00—Beginner Swim 
7:00—All Ages Swim.
7:30—Indep. vs Spikers.
8:15—Hopkins vs. Jackson 
, Realty.
9:00—First National Bank 

vs Cock O’ Walk.
10:00—Close

T IE S D A Y
Regular Day to Close. 

WEDNESDAY
4:00—Beginner Swim I>es8on8. 
5:00—Beginner Swim Lessons. 
7:00—All Ages Swim. 

10;00-Close
T IIIR S D A Y

4:00—Beginner Swim I.essons. 
5:00—Beginner Swim Lessons. 
7:00—All Ages Swim; Fencing

LessonSv
7:30—Skelly vs Pampa Ware

house.
8:15—Dooziers v l  Senior 

Citizens.
9:00—Rejects vs Dairy Queen.

10:00-Close.
FR ID AY,

4:0O-Begianer Swim Lessons.
5:00—Beginner Swim Ijessons.
7:00—Close for Harvester 

F'ootball Game.
' SATURDAY

9:00—Open: Gym Open Acti
vity.

12:00—Cloee fo r Lunch.
1:00—All Ages Swim.
2:00—.All Ages Tramptdine.

*5:00-Close.
7:30—Calico Capers Sq.
Dancers.

SUNDAY
2:00—Open; All Ages Swim and 

Trampoline; Judo Lessons.
5:00-Close.

Romping Raccoons 
Young raccons can be rais

ed as affectionate pets but they 
are full of mischief and never 
tire of romping. They can deftly 
open doors, turn on faucets and 
raid unguarded sugar bowls.

Army Chaplains 
There were more thanJlUOO 

chaplains in the United States 
Army during World War J l .  
Of these, 82 lost their j^i^s 
and 1,700 received military de
corations. ' <

Read the Newt Classified Ads

Open 
7

Days 
A

Week 
Call MO 4-6771

2100 N. Hobart MO 4-6771
Look for the Candy Striped Building

4 .

Modern 3 Pc. Livingroom Suite
#  Sofa Converts to B§d
#  Club Choir to Match
#  Swivel Rocker Also J 188•  Guaranteed Constr. |  MMm ^

I  i
Compare .At $229.95 • ^  Exch.

Colonial Rocking Love Sefat
Reversible Seat & 
Back Cushions 
Solid Maple Trim 
Covers Protected with 
Scotchgord 
Choice of Colors Exch.

Dinette Values

7 Pe.
36 X 48 X 
6 Chairs

60 Table

a
Early Americon 5 Pe.
42” Round Tabla, 4 Chairs

f  Pe.
36 X 48 X 60 X 72 Table 
8 Matchinq Chairs

5 Pe.
30 X 40 X 48 Table 
4 Motchinq Chairs

2 Pc. Sleeper Sofa Suite
Heavy Nylon Covers
Full Size Innerspring 

• M attress.
Reversible Foam Cushions in 
Sleeper & Matching Choir
Zippered Cushion Covers 
Choice of Colors

Exch.

lu y  SU eper O nly For 168“iExch.

m o t o r o l a  I C O LO R  TV

NOW Is The Time To Buy 
Your Motorola COLOR TV

Th« new fall shaws will be intraduced an all 
channels during the manth af September . . .  
and yau shauld nat be withaut ane af aur fine 
MOTOROLA COLOR Sets ta welcame these 
new shawt.
Com# by Whitfingiom and look os#r oar fia# stock and ask 
about our "Fr## Horn# Trial” . We have the atj le and price 
to suit you! Come by Todayl

100% Acrylic
ACRYIIC CARPtT

Foam Rubber Pad and InstaHatinn Include

Only Sq. Yd.

DuPont 501
NYLON CARPET

Complete lastallation and 
40-Oz. Pad Included!

Modem
Platform Rockers

Nylon-Vinyl Covers 
W olnutTrim  
Choice Colors

Exch.

Only $<

Innerspring Mattress 
and Box Springs

#  Tufted Mattress
#  Matching Box 

Springs
#  Full or Twin Size 
BOTH ONLY

-h RXCHANGE

Sq. Yd.

100% Virgin Wool
w o o l  CARPET

Choice of Tweeds or Solids

.Only Sq. Y d .. 105 SOUTH CU TLER

'^ Lo w  P r ic e s  J u s t  Don't H a p p e n  

^ T h e y  A r e  M a d e ^

n m n i T U R E  u i R R i
Store Houri 9 o.m. ta 7 p.m. Daily MO 5-3121

4 hJ- *1
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Local Library 
Tells Summer
Success Story I Pvt. Paul J. Bynum, 19, ion of

Invert Memorial U teary has ^ex., was as-
Just completed iU most 8u c c e s s -| ,j^  ^ ^  ^let-

.fu l summer r id in g  p ro g ra m '„ ,„  ^  28 as an aircraft
accortUng to Ubrarian Carolyn ;„,^hanic

• SpideU, . . . .
. Of 609 who registered, 296 re- j _  n .i i. i
ceived certificates for reading! ®"
at least 10 books. For each book Busints, Office. MO
completed a sticker showing the 
picture and name of a president • * «
of the United SUtes was pasted P^'C Donald M. BaU, son of 
on the certificate. Some 98 chil-^Mr. and Mrs. Garon E. Ball, 
dren filled their certificates by.2224 N. Wells, Pampa, Tex., was 
reading .T6 books, ] assigned to the U. S. Army, Viet-

Plans ire  now being made and nain, Aug 27, as a baker, 
enrollment is in progress for the • • •
storv hour for children five, Pampa Nursing Home (former- 
years of age which will begin *V Twilight Acres! on West Ken- 
October 14. ‘ tucky now operated by Guy E.

Parents wishing their child to '^hite. You are invited
attend should call or come by to ^  this^home.* 
register as soon as possible. A 
very full year is anticipated.

Mrs. Winifred Cnnklaw. as 
tistant librarian, has just re

About People
e»M AeTartlaiw

I Miss Ha Frances Fillman, | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray

_  ______ D. Fillman, 1425 E. Francis,
turned from a weeklong w-ork- •'̂ *1 Miss Johnlyn G ay,
thop at Texas Tech on children’s 
literature, with special emphasis * ' 
on activities suitable for story 
hour. All children who are 5- 
years-oid by October 15 are eli
gible to attend.

Mrs. John C. Mitchell. 328 N. 
Faulkner, Pampa, will return 
this month to Stephens College, j 
Columbia, Mo, for their junior j 
year. They will be two of ap-i 
proximately 1900 students from 
all 50 states and a dozen or more 
foreign countries at the four-1 
year residential college for wo
men.

Tape, Sferco Token 
From Pompon's Cor

Perry Tompson. 1138 Terrace, 
reported the theft of a tape re-i Rummage Sale, 3*1 S. Cuyler, 
corder and siereo set from his Monday and Tuesday.* 
automobile sometime Friday

Thompson said the items were Women's Society of Christian
taken from his car while it was Service of First Methodist
parked In his driveway.

The recorder and stero 
were valued at 1425.

set
Church will hold their Septem
ber general meeting at 9:30 
a.m. Sept. 29 in Fellowship Hal] '

Mrs. J. E. Thompson, vice pres
ident of the society, will be in 
charge of the program.

9 0 •
Garage Sale, starting Tuesday, 

September 14th all week, 914 
Christine.*

• • •
SAM Houston P-TA will meet

at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
school auditorium for a (brief 
orientation of the “ New Mfith”
by L. C. Davis, principal.

• • •
Varietat Study Oub w4U hoW 

its first meeting of the season 
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Wagoner, 
2224 Evergreen.

9 0 0
For Sale, GE washer and dr>- 

er, maple living room suite, af
ter 12:30, caU MO W226 *

• • •
Silver Beils Square Dance 

Club will start a set of square 
dance lessons at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in Catholic Parish Hall, comer 
Ward and Buckler Sts. Married 
couples and teenagers may par
ticipate in the instructions. Jack 
Wardlow of Shamrock will serve
as instructor.

• • •
Our wide selection of locklined

fabrics include woolens, mohair, 
crepes, double knits and sequin 
cloth, Sands Fabrics * j

I.ucky .Star 4 H Club will hold 
its September meeting at 7 p m. 
tomorrow in l..amar Christian 
Church. An election of officers 
will be held.

• * •
Children who participated In 

the summer reading program at 
Lovett Memorial Library should 
pick up their reading certificat
es at the library.

Obituariss !
Mrs. Christine Dixon

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Christine Dixon, 40, of 516 Craw
ford, who was killed Thursday 
afternoon in an automobile acci
dent seven miles west of Pam
pa, will be held at 3 p/ m. tomor
row in St. Mark’s Methodist 
Church. Officiating will be Rev. 
Monroe Woods with Rev. C. C. 
Campbell of Lubbock assisting. 
Burial will be in Falrview Cefhe- 
tery under direction of Car
michael - Whatley Funeral Di
rectors.

Mrs. Dixon was bom Oct. 11, 
1924, at Bryan.

Pallbearers will be James 
Morgan, Jerome Henry, Alex 
Holt, LesUe Morgan, WlUie Tol
liver and W. M. Griffin.

Strike

jnouncinti
Gallemore 

Insurance Agency 
has been sold. 

The New Nome 
W i l l  Be

Top 0' Texas 
Insurance Agency
. . .  with Wilma .Mason and 

Ott Shewmaker to aerve all 

your Insurance and Real Es

tate needs.

lo e  N. RuateU 
MO 5-3011 MO 4^1333

AI.ME - SPE “ Ladles Night” ' 
\ will be observed Tuesday eve-, 
'nlng in Starlight Room of Coro-! 
,nado Inn. Larry Clark of USBM 
Iwill present the program, “ Ma-I 
Igic of Fire.”  The social will be- 
igin at 6 15 p.m with a buffet
dinner to follow at 7 p m.

• • •
la rge  clean apartment. nne|

bedroom, bills paid, MO 5-5582.*' 
• • • 'I (

I Garage Sale, from 1 p.m. Sun-  ̂
I day till Monday night, 1932 N.j 
! Sumner.*

• • •

Registered Brittany bird dogs 
for sale, MO 4-3589.*

• • *
James Dailey, Pampa realtor, 

Is in Austin as representative of 
this district to attend the fall 
Meeting of the Board of Direc
tors of the Texas Real Estate 

land the State Education Com
mittee meeting.

Art Lessons, MO 4-4496.*
• • •

P-TA Chy Cenncil will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday in Steph
en F. Austin Auditorium.

• • •
Circle Six e( First Methodlsi

Church WSCS will meet at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the Church 
Parlor.

• • •

Bnsiness and Profetsonal
Women’s Qub will meet at 7:90

(Continued Prom Page 1) 
Saturday.

The strike apparently hit most 
Rail officials in Pampa said 
of the terminals by surprise 
they knew nothing of Use move 
until the picket appeared this 
morning.

One official at the Pampa 
terminal noted that usual traf
fic is eight to ten freight trains 
through Pampa Saturday after
noons but only one came through 
yesterday.

G. F. ’Butch* McGuire. Santa 
Fe’s chief dispatcher in Amaril
lo, said no trains would leave 
after they arrived in that city, 
lieadquarters of the road’s we.st- 
ern lines which extend to Albu- 
querqeu.

At least four freights were 
stopped at Waynoka, Okla., sev
eral at Clovis and one at Well
ington, the dispatcher reported, 
standing that passenger service

He said that it was hit under- { 
would not be affected by the 
strike. j

A spokesman for the striking. 
union said one of the issues in-' 
volved was that the company 
would not allow trainmen to 
work at much at they wanted 
to

Santa Fe and the union have 
been negotiating a series of 
work rules since a 1956 work 
stoppage.

p m. Tuesday In City Club Room 
for a regular business meeting. | 
Mrs Katie Glascock, district di
rector from Shamrock, will at
tend the meeting.

• • •
Executive board of the Wom

an’s Society of Christina Ser
vice of First Methodist Church 
will meet at 9:30 a.m. Wednes
day in tho Friendship Classroom 
at the church.

Press Association 
Holds Conference

GALVESTON (U f»l) — Adver 
Using executives of the Texas 
Press Association opened a one 
day conference Saturday‘ at the 
Jack Tar Hotel.

One of the highlights of the 
annual meeting was an o p e n 
house and tour of the new Gal
veston Newt building.

Winn B. Crossley, publisher 
of the Madisonvllle Meteor and 
president of the Texas P r e s s  
Association, was to present two 
annual advertising awards for 
the best idea or campaign pub
lished in the past year and the 
best special ediUon or section.

The speakers’ list included 
D. E. Lm , public relaUons of- 
flcial of Humble Oil and Refin
ing Co.; Jim Turner of Gulf 
States rtlUtles, Beaumont; Bob 
.^ylin of Aylin Advertising 
Agency In Houston; Guy 
Williams of the Waxahachie 
Daily Light; Mrs. C o r r I e 
LaughUn of the Baytown Sun; 
and Jack Rodecap. TPA adver
tising sales representaUve.

Storm Slows 
Deadly Pace 
Across Japan

TOKYO (U Pn  -  Typhoon 
•Shirley, It.s 173 mile an hour 
wind.s greatly diminished by its 
destructive move across Japan, 
blew into the Okhotsk Sea to the 
north Saturday leaving behind 
6b persons dead or missing and 
damage in the millions,

.lapanese authoriUes reported 
838 persons were injured in the 
storm’s sweep across the na
tion.

MeanUme, weather offlclals 
phoon Trix which wss reported 
hovering over waters off Okin- 
otoii Island, about 600 miles 
south of Japan Saturday.

Weathermen said center winds 
were about 45 miles an hour 
and the storm wss moving in a 
northwesterly direction at 9 
m p h.

Officials estimated Shirley's 
winds damaged about 4 000 
homes and flooding rains inun
dated about 120.0U0 others.

Astronau+s . 
Assigned To 
Foreign Tour

WASHINGTON (U PD -G em - 
ini 5 astronauts L. Gordon 
C ^per and Charles (Pete) Con
rad Jr., will visit Washington 
Tuesday, then embark on a six- 
nation goodwill tour to Europe 
and Africa, the White House an
nounced today. /

Cooper, C^rad and their 
families will be brought to the 
White Hou.se for a salute by 
President Johnson before under
taking their trip abroad as un
official ambassadors. Johnson 
announced after their recent 
space flight he wanted them to 
visit other parts of the world to 
underscore the peaceful U.S. 
purposes In space.

The Coonerg and Conrads will 
leave Wednesday for Greece, 
Turkey, Ethiopia, the Malagas! 
Republic. Kenya and Nigeria. 
They will return Sept. 27.

3§TH
Y E A R  SUNDAY, SFIPTEMBER U, 19M

White Deer Firm 
Gets Lake Work
i A contract for construction of 
public facilities at the P l u m  

i Creek Recreation area at Lake 
[Meredith was awarded to t h e 
iTCO Construction Co. of White 
Deer.

According to Congressman 
Walter Rogers the contract calls 
for the construction of boat 

j launching ramps, parking roads 
land picnic areas 
I The pact also called for an 
[outlay of $127,165 for the facili- 
Ities which are expected to be 
[completed by next spring.

--------------------  ■ 4

Ring, Cash StoUn 
From Local Dwelling

Diamonds and cash amount- 
ling to gome $174 were reportad 
stolen from the home of Mack 
Jay, 1019 E Foster, 
i Jay told Pampa police that tb 
j items were taken from his bouse 
; sometime between 11 p.m. and 
12:40 p.m. Friday.

Missing was a diamond ring 
valued at $135 and 139 in cash.

Racket

Labor Day Toll 
Pushes Record

AUSTIN (U P I) -  The heavy 
Labor Day holiday traffic 
death toll pushed the state 
close to last year’s record high 
way carnage rate, the Depart
ment of Public .Safety repirted 
.Saturday.

\  week ago-before the l a 
bor Day week end when 46 per
sons were killed in the state— 
Texas was ninning 6 per cent 
behind the higliway death pace 
set in 1%4. Now the 1965 )>ace 
it only 3 per cent below a year
•«o .

The DPS said it had counted 
a total of 1,845 deaths in 1,513 
accidents in the state through 
noon FYiday, compared with 
l.OOQ deaths in 1,560 accidents 
at this point in 1964.

(Con.'liMTii From Page 1) 
home but will give a cash com 
mission for each homeowmer 
hinthe area who subsequently 
buys aluminum siding from his 
company. He may offer a cash 
advance on these prospective 
commissions as an inducement.

In reality the salesman, usual
ly an itinerant, does not repre
sent a well known company and 
has no intention of using the 
home as a mode The homeown
er, who had been induced to sign 
various papers, actuallv is 
charged many hundred dollars 
more than the comnetitive proce 
for aluminum siding.

The National Bureau offered 
this adN-iiw to homeowners:

—Don’t rush Into anv import
ant home improvement project

— Don’t enter into any home 
im'provement deal with the ex
pectation of having promised 
commissions pay for its costs.

— Deal only with firms whose 
dependability is k n o w n  to you 
or hhs been established through 
inquiry.

— Read and understand any 
contract before you sign 
keep a copy of it.

McLean Mon Fined 
On DWI Cho rges

Ronald E. Utrell, McLean, 
was fined $125 and cosu and 
sentenced to three days in jail 
after pleading guilty to charges 
of driving while Intoxicated.

Litrell was arrested by city 
police Friday night after obser
vations in the 900 block of south 

• Barnes.

Commissioners Meet
For Routine Action

Gray County Commissioners 
will meet at 10 a m. Monday for 
their regular semi • monthly 
meeting.

County Judge Bill Craig said 
the agenda included no county 
business other than paying rou
tine bills.

i t h r  R am iia  B e t t i  V M m

Toi K rmimwiM
I M RWRIPTION KATVn
Bv rRrtWr M ^ampe. 40 rente per went;

per S montht. B30W per >eer. tl 71 
t»er pkunifi on mislur roiMe to Crey r«iei4v 
By moU pe»4 In odvonre to «dn«*e. tIB 
per >eor In rttoM trodinc Mie. IIS per 

. yeor If 3S per inontli. outeide retoH trod* 
* tnff none. Brtre per pm(le mpy i  rente 
(deity. IS rente duaidpr- ^iWteiipB Betty 
tkcept Hoturdoy l»y the Pampn iWlle 
»̂ewe. Alriileon et SomerMIle. Bempn 

' Tesee. Phone MO 4 S B . ell Bepertmenta. 
Rnttred ea eecond rtoM Mtter eider the 
0d  ef Merrh B. U1B.

Missing your Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 bafor* 
r p.m. weekdays, 10 a m. Baa- 
days.

dirlttm as Celebratioa
Only in ihe fourth century or 

near the end of the third century 
did the birth of Jesus come to be 
celebrated on December 25. the 
day of the winter solstice at that j 
time. Previously, this period 
was given over to celebration of 
the rebirth of the sun.

I n  w i t h
t h e  t i m e s ........

.1 7  J e w e l
F A S H IO P . cO A c-C H ES
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Howl Makeup as the models do-in minutes-with 
new Blissando Contouring Makeup by DuBarry
A iwohitlonary new color concept-separate hues 
that fuse u  one-lets you reehape, rt-maka,''scutp- 
tura” your face with an Inter-play of light and shadow] 
Qflssindo Contouring Makeup blends your own baste 
skin tone with Highlighter and Shadowar. Comes In 
mirrored kK with natural silk sponge. 5.50. Glissando 
Contouring Oust On tuvth-tkrts with two shades of 
bKiaMr)i powder. 4.50. And to turn on the glow. .   ̂
brush or spongs on Glissando Face Lights. 3.50.^

i n

N. CuyUr

A NEW SUBURBAN COAT. . .  
AS YOUNG AND P R EH Y

AS ITS WEARER!

. . .  ond os proctkol os h 
it pretty; for we've used 
on exclusive ploid fabric 
(blended of wool ond 
mohair) that is lightweight 
ond very warm . . .  then 
fined It with on equally 
light and worm solid col
or fabric. No chance for 
cold breexes either, for 
the sleeves hove 'wind- 
breakers" and there is a 
gay, fringed, detochable 
hood.

. $50.00

GILBERT’S
SM AR T CLOTHES A T  PO P U LA R  PR ICES 

0 ; iio f DOWMTOWII FOR UUITH tilICTI0lfS~7

SU.W

H A V E A S W I N 6 IN " n M C . * . .W e A R A P E N D A N T W A T C B 1

A. Co14m  M «k dMlga with tianitttd pMtb, lf-)ewal witch......  f i 4 . i t
B. PlomtlM •vsl cad SUstm «dth neater ir-)ewcl wctch.................. ...$17.9S
C  Textared loop pcadaat 17-)«wal wctch with fcoetad cryctcl............ •••$18.98
D. DcUcateiy bemtlM euBM pcadcat beekod by 17-Jewel wctch .. . . m . .$18.98
B- Haad-pclated black ball dieplaya hea of 17-iawal a ra lch ..............••••.$18 .88
r. l7-)«wal Baitaatt aecircM by beroqae soUaa aetdasM................. m $1SJS

LAPEL,BRACELET& 
RING WATCHESI
O. Faabloa aooactory pbi with IT-fcwal 
Baroaaca attached $18.88

K  IxcitlBf rblaactocc-tladdad IT- 
lewal braealat watch. $18.85

1 Highly heetad cryttal eevaia ear- 
raloaa iy-|ewal riaf watch.’ $19.88

HANDSOME WATCH' 
IDEAS FOR MENI ’
K. for fha eaa of faabloe... faldaa 
m IF-iawal haroa watdb. $21JS

1. Oat af (haaa aacft. tlotaeOee cal 
Maka tcD th e  ttec^ f l M P t

g

OPEN AN ACCOUNTTODA’f l

• i :; f V I n It M I ! I I 111 s
^  7 I I I I  }

S I si |. ..• .

107 N. Cuyltr and Coi^ado Ctnttr

f ■
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A H , t h a t  vHAS a  w e  N A P -  7 ^  
I M POU. OP P E P  AND y
aiN£>ER NOW I P tet. LIKE 
POINO bOMETHlNCj OR 
» 0«NG MAAEPlACE

Short Ribs .■• %. • » T j

iN -H U N rr tP ^ -T K ? ,

6«rpxT/ r T S o u r «\ "
A o o u m o y .

' W  ARE NIW2UV.A T
AUW FDRElSNERS/ / J

'i;ii 'i.

WHCPt 
E V 6 « y * C O Y 1

» A4C

PLEASE.JtM. NOT H O N ^T^ 
iVi Tlftlb AtsC It) JUST L l «  

TO SIT AND RELAX f

W H Y  IS  DAOCV 
TIREn MAM Af

THIS IS ms BUSY SEASON. 
JIMMIE— BOWLING MAS h 
STARTED AND GOLE IS A  ̂
long  w ay  fr o m  t—
BEING OVER.'r «  . ,
---------------

IF  AN OL‘ &Ur LIKE r o c  ' X PUNNO 
WONMUG CAN M O VE V ABOUT 
AROUNP A U . BJ3HT IN S  POC,
A PAIR OP PIANTB, I  PONT 
KNOW W V  A niQ  1,1. IG 

,  LIKE yCXJ CA)fT/ ^

■UTIP MOU PON*T( O K  
dlMMB A  HANP, /  a l l
I AwraoNNA 
fiC T  NOWNERc.'

neHT.
T H B te  nckv . i t ROU-V, H O Y B  (  W n - L T B O U T T
THAT PDA m * f  Tvr FIRCT I AN IK FIK lM C S . 
MAN IN MOO T'fVBR  W FA* H L IIV B
ABN KO PVU U TR IWkPf MCf

/^H«f COAW'
tuat  bully.
BU1CN JONBS: 
I  KNOW LC L i. 
TMCf A SOCK 

AT A t;

•JV SOM E^
FLOwtes AN 
holo'Em in 
f b o k t  o f

FACE,

OKAY, W  COAMN' 
G V l  1 RlOUT
MKA ^  u p : y 

Bunch-  
a ic K ly  V i v v /

/ 1 SL’ESS :  SHOULD O 
I SOLO YA SOMETH N' IN A 
\ ^ j ^ r r £ 0  P t A M T !  y

B E n j t ir j l  p u t t .'
YOU CMOULD

t u h s n  p r o '

o • A

VWK A FINIC AND

I  DOH'T SEE RAM0N*5 'l 
aOTHES OR TBMIlS V

f B----------

IN

ECXIPMENT

TM ATS T mC 
TRCXJBLE  

^W ITM  TV.
E \  <F^:v (  IT JUST ISN 'T ) NO  MATTER 

W HAT THE 
ODDS. THE 
o o o p  GUYS N EVER  
LO SE’

MET5

ii^ 5 ^ 0 R F iic T - IT   ̂
IS MV F lA N T O  

H t lP  TOMS FIN AN CSS 
BV TUPNIN® his r ‘

. W T O A TM IA T W .

BUT 
FAM OUS — 

►VWf O FFfR tO  
A U  A© TD MV 
5000 FRMNO. 

JO AN N t —

-  SO L tT  M l V M IS T  TH IS 
LO ^ LY  FROM IR X I. JOAN ' 
-/W O  W t W ILL WANOCR 
ID  SVIUAN G iA O l 
RUSTIC B O W IR —

VO B IT T IR  * « T
o ix i r a  BOV f r ic n o .
OAN W M LSH U FH fR I 
BCFOAISMOOeS
r o e m u o *  .
PAHOtKiNtI pm w ! I
! O O M T  A O R M f l  
T H U  f

Y  AFEVOI 
, ) KIPPIN'T

DIANE ...IVVW N T 
you TO DO SOME- 
THINS FOR ME/
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New Books on Shelves '{ 
A t Public Library !

M H Frobyn, the
"Tk^ttds -  Shejley Mydans; wife of a Britiah Secret Service 

a biographical novel about man. i« .p ^ d in T  
Thomas Becket, the son of a months'of her 
prosperous London merchant,•!• “ The

first 
I^ast Known

the final 
pregnancy. 
Address” —

who later became Archbishop o f , Joseph Harrington; acting de
Canterbury. From an exile in 
Fiance, he returned to face as
sassination which ironically pro
duced the miracles and the im
mortality he had always sought.

“ LBJ Country”  — BiU Port
erfield: a portrayal of the im
mense Texas hill country where 
Lyndon Johnson grew up; th e  
people, his friends, and neigh
bors, the way of life, how these j 
local farmers, cowpokes and po-1 
liticians dealt with the country.  ̂

“ More Gilt Edged Bonds”  — ' 
Ian Fleming; complete in this 
.’olume are four of Fleming's ti
tles in his James Bond series; 
•Live and Let Die” , "Moonrak-. 
er” . “ Diamonds are Forever,” , 
and “ Goldfinger.”

“ The Ugly Russian”  — Victor 
fasky; presents a picture of 
Russia, not as a paragon pos
sessing foolproof techniques for, 
global 'upmanship, but at a 
rountry making mistakes a n d  
planning projects wholly lacking 
in any real understanding of the 
countries she hopes most to in
fluence. ,

“ The Quality of Courage”  — i 
Mickey Mantle; twenty • three 
chapters that d^nionstrate cour
age on the baseball field and in , 
the lives of baseball's weD-' 
known and well-loved figures, as ‘ 
well as tales of peace and war 
and moral courage.

“ Special Agent”  — Frank Wll

tective lieutenant Frank Kerrlg 
an and probationary policewom
an .lane Boardman are assigned 
to locating a witness who is 
scheduled to testify in a grand 
Jury case involving a gambling 
and narcotics syndicate.

“ The Case of the Beautiful 
Begger”  — Erie Stanley Gard
ner; Daphne Shelby was 
thoroughly upset; the letter she 
handed Perry Mason had been 
written in haste and great agi
tation. It was from her uncle, 
and he had reached her just aft
er her ship sailed from Honolulu 
on the return from a three- 
month cruise of the Orient.

' ‘The Venus Venture" — Mar- 
ston Johns; man has alreadv en-|l 
tered space and lived to tell the | 
tale Science fiction it on t he . i  
verge of being overtaken by sci- i 
ence fact Tomorrow it here — ij 
today The space age is no long-! 
er the dream of.the wjiter or; 
the hope of the scientist; it has 
dawned This is the story of that' 
day and of the first expedition 
to that wondrous planet, Venus.;

“ 1'he Golden Keel" -  Des-I 
mond Bagley. this breathtakingl 
novel of adventure is based on 
the disaooeaiance of Mussolini’s* 
treasure, one of the most daring 
hijacking exploits in recent his
tory, which continues to baffle 
both the ItaUan police and Inter
pol.

-V

Bar Group Names 
Texas Man of '65

AUSTIN (UPU  -  The State 
Junior Bar of Texas Saturday 
named Will D. Davis, 34, of 
Austin as the outstanding 
young lawyer In Texas for 1965.

Davis, a member of the Aus
tin law firm of Heath and Da
vis, is secretary of the State 
Democratic Executive Commit
tee He has been named as one 
of the possible nominees as the 
new state party chairman.

Davis was an assistant attor
ney general for three years, 
heading the appellate and in
surance divisions during that 
time. For two years beginning 
in 1957 he was general counsel 
for the state board of insur
ance.

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS 
SI NDAY, SEPTEMBER « .  1M »

HIGH-STYLED JEEP—A new grille and Tashlon-styled”  interior are features of the 
new Jeep Wagoneer Station wagon. A new shift mechanism also is designed for W  
proved performance in rough, oS-road driving.

Polish Leoder Meets I 

Again with deGoulle '
PARIS (UPD — PoUsh Pre

mier Joseph Cyrankiewicr met 
privately with French Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle Satur
day for the second time in his 
current official visit.

The Polish leader arrived at’ 
the Elysee Palace after laying 
a wreath on the tomb of

Ne LImK
Although each person can 

have only one surname, thera 
is no limit to the number of 
Christian names parents can 
give to their children.

France’s Unknown Soldier at 
the Arc de Triomphe and visit
ing the French Planning Minis
try.

Geronimo
After his capture, Geronimo, 

famous Apache chief, was sent 
to Fort Pickens. I>ater ho was 
sent to Fort Still. Okla., where 
he was held until his death.

SI

Permanent Darkener
i FOR LASHB AND BROWS

U aM  I r t v m , I r n m ,  l l a i k

FURRS SUPER MARKET

JOIN THE THOUSANDS 
SWITCHING TO WARDS

M  O N T G O I M E R Y

W ARD

W I T H  C H * » 0 - A U  Y O U  C H O O S E  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  T O  F I T  Y O U R  B U D G E T

son an exicting book by Frank,
J Wilson, who, as chief of the Native to Mountains
Secret Service, 19.36-46, held top Safflower oil, which has be- 
responsibility for FDR’s safety, come so popular for use in salad 
Wilson's career before heading' and cooking oils, comes from a 
Ihe Secret Service was adven-1 flowering annual plaint which is 
turous also — th » book Is abso- native'to mountainous areas of 
thing reading. 'southwestern Asia and Ethiopia.

“ F^mergency in,the Pyrenees” 'according to the Encyclopa^ia 
—Ann Bridge; the arrival of an Britannica.

SALE OF QUALITY Riverside TIRES

T .R «  «  ?  "
C A R S
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TOO B OY ,
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P R l C t

PRICE

N O  M ON EY D O W N  
FREE M OUNTING

BROOM SALE
Mon., Tues.i Wed.

Sapt. 13, 14, 15
\

'Sponsored Annually by The 
Pampa Noon Lions Club

TIRES TO  FIT TH ESE TO  FIT TH ESE CARS
37L.64D 04 .. ^ A R S  . f  T I R »  ^  . . . . . .  0,0 Wr Cond.)*47«*64 Dodgm

»5 7 - ’ 6 3  C h ry s le r  
*64  f o r d  Th tm derb lrd  

•5 7 .*6 4  OldB 

*S 6 -*6 4  Bsrislc

.54-*64 CadWoc (no Mr Cond.) 
*5» Edsol ^
•57-’59 De Soto ;
*A7.*63 Chry**V 300,3001

Broom*,

Mope

Dusters

Brushee

All Proceeds Benefit 

TTie Pampa Lions Club:

%  .Scholarship Fund 
%  Fund To Provide 

Glasses for Under
privileged Children

Brooms Supplied by The 

Lighthouse for The Blind, Fort 

Worth, Texas

•  •  •  •  •

Door fo Door Solicitation
5^X) td^:30 Monday 

TViesday, Wedneaday

•  •  •  ' 1 •  •

Trucks, loaded with brooms will be stationed at these 

Food Stores Wednesday: Ideal l-J-3, Furr’s, Piggly Wiggly

•  •  •  •  •

Broom Heaskiuarter*: 110 N. Cuyler

Price
Price

\ r
WHEN YOU BUY lit  TUBSLI** 
W HinW AU AT TH iS l M U W

«-i*r
V i *

PRICE
PRICE

r - * •



i] Player Takes Lead Golf World Series
' Nattoaal Ln«||ur

W. L . Pe«.
San Francisco 81 
Los Ange.es 
Cincinnati

GR
59

81 61 
81 62

AKRON. Otuo (U P I»—U. S. 
Open cfaiimpwn Gaiy Player 
birdied the 17th hole Saturday 
to gain the first round lead by 
a stroke m the 36-ho)e, 877,500 
W arid Series of Golf at the 
Firestone Country Ckib.

Player wound up with a par

37-88—70, for his slim margin 
over Masters champion Jack 
 ̂Nicklaus, wbo is after his third 
title in as many appearances 

■ in the series.
The final round of the touma- 

I ment , with 850,000 going to the 
j winner, will be played Sunday.

Behind Nicklaus at Uirae- 
over-par 73 was British'Open 
winner Peter Thomson followed 
by PGA tttlist Dave Man* with 
a 74.

Played pulled into a tie with 
Nicklaus at one-over-par when 
he birdiad the 12th, and Uisn

grabbed the lead with hit gee- 
ood birdia of the back aiae on 
Um  17th.

Nicklaus. winner of the 1M2 
and 1963 toumamants, plsyod 
par golf on his return after 
standing one over at 38 going 
out. Player was two over on

the front nine with two bogeys. | hurricane Betsy. It was cool 
The foresomc found the fair , but there was no rain In the 

ways and groans damp but' 
otherwise in excellent condition 
as ia usual for the 7,185-yard 
Firestone ' ‘Monster," u n d e r
cloudy skios that threatened 
rain from the edge of dying

AKRON. Ohio it 'M l— rirO  - tounS 
tonimc M UM WnrM SrrtM (iotf: 
oory PUynr W
J»«ii NIrUau* H0-SS--T1
Potor Tl*omo»n S»-I»—I*
nov* M«rr U

Mitv^aukce
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
St Louis 
Chicago 
Houston 
New York

79 62 
78 67

24 COUGARS BLANKED
.536 54

73 68 .514 9 
70 73 .493 124 

.451 18 

.423 22 ,

.310 3841

65 79 
60 82 
45 190 

- Saturday's Results
Cincinnati 3 Pittsburgh 2 
Milwaukee 9 New York 0 
San Francuco 6 Chicago 4 
Philadelphia 3. St Louis 1 
Houston at Los Angeles, night

Tulsa Dazzles
Houston 14-0

r4%.

Sunday's Probable Pitchers,.
Milwaukee at New Ifork — 

Fischer i7-€) vs. Selma U-0).
St. Louis at Philadelphia — 

Briles (2-2i vs. Burdette (3-51.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh — El

lis tl9-8) vs. l^w  (16-9).
HoiBton at Los .Angeles — 

Dierker (7-7) \*s. Willhite (2-2) 
Chicago at San Francisco, 2 

—Jackson (12-18) and Buhl (13- 
10) vs. Bolin (t-3) and Spahn 
(6-16).

HOCSTDN (tT »II — A strong 
defense and clutch passing by 
Bill .knderson gave the Tulsa 
Hurrkaaas a 144) inlersactionai 
victory over the Houston Cou
gars Saturday in the first foot 
ball game inside the Harris- 
County domed stadium.

I their footing. little  Warren Me- 
Vea. a top fogh school star two 
vears ago. aever broke loso 
through Tulsa's powerful de
fense. »

.kndersoa, starting for in
jured Glenn Dobbs III, hit end 
Hosiard Twilley and wingback 
Neal Sweeny on short passes 
into the end aone ui the second

Houston, led by Bo Burris, 
made their deepest penetration 
at the end of the fourth quarter 
when they marched to the 38- 
yard liae, but wart drivaa back.

Tulsa threatenod agaia lata in 
tha fourth quarter. But was 
stopped at the Houston six.

more than five hours of play.
“ This course gets rougher 

every year,*’ Player said. 
"This is a funny golf course 
. . .  a very tough course."

But then' he added: “ If i  
were three behind on the 17th 
I ’d feel I still had a chance."

11ta scoring was the highest 
for a first round in the series 
since 1963.

Moffitt Wins;
Santana Downs

c
- -■'•A

I ..4
■4*

I.

Arthur Ashe

li- .r i

P L A Y E R  P L A Y A  fT N E  —  G ary P layer, left, shot even 
par 70 over the tough Firestone Country Club ooume in

Akron, Ohio today to lead Jack Nicklaus by one shot 
Peter Thomson is third and Dave M arr fourth.

Aaecrican League
W. L. Pet. GB 
81 54 .628 ..
81 63 .570 9

FOREST HILLS, N.Y, (U P1> 
—Billie Jean Moffitt of Long 
Beach, Cali/., raced into the fl 
nals of the U.S. Tennis Cham
pionships Saturday by routing 
three-time titlehoMer Maria 
Bueno of Brazil but Arthur 
Ashe of Richmond. Va., was 
beaten by Spanish Davis Cop
per Manuel .Santana in his bid 
to become the first American 
winner In 10 years.

Santana stormed from behind

MOl';«TON c m  I — .SUIMUr* •HIM ; 
HouU'wTiilu lAnn*:

Mw TLX
Flint Swn* ............. 11 IS
F*r*l Sown, . 11 IS

82 70 .tOB. 10lRi-iA.ru .........
an CJ AC£ 1A1 }* r s « r  ..........  iw  » I80 64 .556 104|rt»M __  s »  *
77 66 .542 124 W - . ^ i {

71 75 .483 21 mm ....V.V.”  * i ‘
67 71 .462 34 '  ........ "  •“

Miaaesota 
Bahimore 
Chioago 
Detroit 
neveiaiid 
New York 
(alifom ia 
Washiogtan 
Boston 
Kaaaas City

SaturCay's Results 
Miaueaeta 8 Boston 4 
Caiifortua 6 Washington 5 
Detroit 5 Cleveland 3 
.New i  3. (Chicago 1 
Kaaaas City 3, Baltimore 2 

Sweda>‘s Probable Pitekert 
’^̂©w■ York at Chicago—Down 

lag (12-13) vs. Puarro (5-2>.

Giants Strangle Cubs
,438 274
.308 35 quarter for both scores. TwlUey, i 
366 374 whose pass receptions broke the ' 

NC.V\ record last year, kicked i 
off a drive that took the Hurri* | 
canes 17 yards la 10 p lay i'Tho  
second touchdowa went 42 yards 
in five plays.

Tulsa missed a 29 yard field 
goal attempt early in the first 
quarter. -Tulsa's powerful de-j

Yankees Chisox
on an amazing assortment of 

{shots to score a 2-6, 6-4, 62, 
6-4 victory over Ashe and set 
up an ali-foreign final against 

I Cliff Dryidale m South Africa, 
who overpowered Mexico's Ra
fael Dsuna, 8-3. 3-6. 6 4. 6-1.

I Miss Moffitt, however, raised 
{American hopes of regaining 
'the women's title for the first

Twins Rip 
Bosox 8-4

BOSTON (U P I ) —  The Am 
erican League leading Minne-

fense, led by standout WUbc 
Detrat at Cleveland-Agiorr# Townes, kept the Cougars bot- 

(13-10I vs, Terry (11 4). tied up on their own end of the
California- at Washin^on -  fwid most of the first half. Hou- 

Chaaoo (139) vs. Kreutzer, itoa ksst the ball four times on'aota Tw in* rattled 17 hits o f f 
I^A). l i j  fumbles during the first two four Boaton pitcher* Saturday

Kansas City at Baltimore — periods. to coa.st to an 8-4 win over the
Sheldon (7-7) vs. Barber.! 134). ■ a  crowd of 37,138 saw thejRed Sox behind the combliied 

Mmoesota at Boston -G ran t nationally color televised game seven-hitter of Camilo PaacuaJ 
tl8-5) vs. Wilson (112). which inauguratod tho 831.2 mil- and Gary Roggenburk.

--------------------  hon fUdium (or indoor football. /jrgt p|*c« Twins built
Players on both side.s appear g j f^r pa.scual

ed to be having trouble keeping winning his ninth
game and making his second 
start slace being sidelined by a

f

McCovey 
Wins It

I time since 1961 by drubbing 
'M ist Bueno, 6 2. 6-3. and Sun* 
;day meets Wimbledon Cham* 
jpion Margaret Smith of Aus 
tralia for the title Miss Smith 

I won ia 1962.

I The Aussie amazon rouied 
'Nancy Richey of Dallas, Anaer* 
' lea's top playar, 6-2. 6-2, to en* 
ter the final.

Mist Moffitt. charging the
, net confidently behind a big

S A N  FR AN C ISC O  t L P I ) — ,»« 'v ice . recently restyled by
Willie McCovey, fresh from hit-i^^***^****" P^o Mervya Rose.

.brushed aside Miss Bueno toting a grand .slam Firday night.
belted a three-run homer in the

quickly on a side court many
in the crowd of 13.000 packing

first inning Saturday and then'the main stand wero unaware 
the league-leading San Fran-{(be match was in progress.

Billie Jean wound it up by

Road the Newt Gaisified Ad*

.sir-

Rambling 
Wi+h Red

RON CROSS

tom muscle.
Ptscual walked three aiid 

struck out three before Roggea- 
burk took over with one out la 
iha eighth. Pascual had pitched 
hitless- ball until Carl Yas- 
trzemskl homered with tha 
bases empty la the fourth.

cisco Giants hung on to w-ini
their eighth straight with a nine points

^ . 'from Miss Bueno, who had 
victory over the Chicago Cuba. I supreme in this cham

McCovey lifted his season to- plonship for two straight ytara. 
tal to 35̂  when he lined loser Ashe hoped to become the 
Bill Faul s delivery over the. first American winner since 
right field fence after Jay Alou Tony Trabert in 1955 after 
walked and Willie Mays ain- blasting Australia's Roy Emer*
gled.

The Cubs never pulled even 
although Ron Santo smashed a

son In the semifinals.
The lanky, 22 year-oW Negro 

kepi hammering away at the

(^ jick now who pitched the fimt perfect gam e in the
Angels 6, Sens 5

major leagiies? Give up? It was a fellow by the name of 
-.ee Richmond of Worchester of the National LeagueJohn Lee 

on June 12,188U.
Richmond pitched it against Geveland, a 1-0 shutout; 

John W. W aid pitched one the .same year for Providence 
against Buffalo of the National league on June 17, a 5-0 
affair.

The first one in the 1900* wa.s pitched by Cv Young 
for Boaton agaiast Philadelphia on May 5, 1904, a 3-0 
decision.

Steady Sandy Koufax’s gem Thursday night aginat the 
Cube was only the 10th such feat ever pitched.

He'll Enter Hall
I f  he wasn’t already good enough to he there, the twv 

hitter automatically places Koufax in the Hall of Fame.
The Minnesota Twins, who apjiear to have the American 

League flag wrapped up, almost didn't get former Yankee, 
Johnny Sain a.s a pitching coach.

Sain was, in fact, manager .Sam Mele’s second choice. 
Mele had contacted former Giant and Dodger Sal Maglie 

but the ‘Barber’ had just signed a contract with the
Boston Red Sox. And look where they a re .......

New books to look up in the library..........The 100 Need
iest Families in Bel-air......... The Friends of Charles de
G aulle,........The guest List at a Farewell Party for Nikita
Khrushchev..........The Sensible Utternances of Fidel^
C a a tr o . . , . ..

Bob Dntm, well known on the golf beat, la comfortably 
settled at Virginia"Military Institute as sports Information 
director. And there’s a lot of Drum to Seattle.

In fact, he eJaims he’s the only p. r. man who outweigh*
the left side of his line..........

Gary Player picks out Bvron Nelson a.s the moat ac- 
ourate hitter he’s ever seen off the tee, with the pcjssible 
exception of Ben Hogan.

Backswing
Player once watched Nelson hitting o ff the practice 

tae at Fort Worth, and a drive stauck his caddy, shagging 
balls.

“ Before the boy could get up," says Gary, “ Byron hit 
him three more times."

Another South African, Bobby Locke, had an un
orthodox backswing, with his left hand open at the top.

A fter he won seven U. S. tournament* one >ear, a guy 
told him that if he kefit his left hand closed at the top of 
the swing, there was no telling how great he'd be.

“Don’t worry about the left hand,”  shrugged Locke, 
**I collect checl« with my left har»d." ^

It  didn’t happen here but w « know a professional golfer 
who, in hitting his second shot to the green, hit his caddy 
instead, the hall glancing off and rolling into the cup for 
an eagle three.

The University of Oklahoma may field a speedy club 
this year, that it if they can run a mile.

In the annual "Gotner Jones Invitational Mile," where 
ail the players run a mile in shorts and football shoes, a 
2Q.3-poi^ tackle posted the best time for linemen and 
John Hammond led the backficld.  ̂ ,

.Mike Ba.se, the 203-pound Sooner tackle trudged the 
long nin in 5:42 while Hammond docked 5:36.

WASHINGTON (L T D  — Jim 
i Frfgoat doubled horn* two runt 
' and later scored himself to give 
the California Angels a 6 5 vic
tory in a sec-saw battle with 

, the Washington Senators Satur- 
I day.I Frank Howard drove in the 
I first two Senator runs with 
doubles in the first and third.

I The Angels got two runs In 
the third on three singles and a 
sacrifice fly and added one in 
the fourth on three more tin- 
glea.

SAYING  H E l.I/ ) —  Ken Harrelson. Kansas City's flrsthaseman and utility mule rider, 
introduces Charlie O., the A ’s mnsoot, to a group of Oriole fans in Baltimore. The mule 
alwa>*t makes a big hit. even if the A ’s don’t.

Miami 
'Cats B

Rolls Over 
Team, 14-0

jVikings Roar 
By Giants 24-97

Yanks 3, Sox I
CHIC.AGO tUPD — Southpaw 

Whitev Fofd of the New York

MIAMI (Spl.) — The Miami 
Warriors marched 60 yards the 
first time they got possession of 
the ball Saturday nigliLJiRi 
blanked Canadian B, 144).

Halfback Gary Lister scored

)MAHA. Neb. (U P I) — Min 
nesota’s No. , 1 quarterback, i 
Fran Tarkenton, came off the 

I bench in the second half Satur-

homer wit)i two on. his 29th, in i''♦•‘sohle Santana as he had 
the sixth and thev mountad big Emerson, but he had to
threats in the ' seventh and • *<8 of reaching for tho 
eighth innings. Spaniard’s craftily a n g l e d

---------------  ; shots and spinning service.
Q  k J ^ A  A  Ashe into numerous

D r d V e S  7 , M 6 tS  U  lerrors and eventually defeat
NEW YORK (L T D  — The i ** Santana a foil see to 

Milwaukee Braves threw a one- weaknesaea ia Ashe a
hitter at the New York Mets ^  topped  that first
for the second consecutive little resist-
game 5iaturday, tying a major •'**'*- 
league record, as Tonv Clonin-: Satch +0 Play

ve piicners com- r  1/  ^ * A
one hitter Friday >• O f  iN d n S d S  V ^ lT y

ger won hts 21st game. 9-0

Three Brave pitchers 
bined for a

IH  i-O midway through the firs t 'd «y  an<j directed the Vikings to rfoninger duplicated! KANSAS CITY. Mo. tJ P D —
period. a decisive 24 9 victory over the |f>r Satch Paige, the seemingly

The Warriors scored the final New York GlanU in Omaha’i j  It was tha first time in , i  ■«*••** fifg ro  pitching great af 
tally near the end of the third annual charity Pro-Bowl game.{most 50 vears that a m a j o r “  r«»<ly for «  
period, moving 28 yards in eight With 14.250 Omaha fans and league team has been heM
plays, with Lister again picking a nationally televised audience one hit in consecutive games ! (Satohel) Paige, who
up most of the yardage, includ- looking on. Tarkenton broke a It first happened to Boston in P” *̂ ***̂  Cleveland Indians to 

v — v—  - i. Ki* touchdowns, both'ing the final four for the touch-'.u first half standoff with a 6t-|i916 in the National I.eague * championship in 1948
beatlM W h i t / w  y*''*’ * Koring  pa.si to Paul Flat and to Chicago in the American *

'dfd I t ^ w  the 37t^^ season opaoCT.j the points after but fell abort |«y «arly  in the third period. |uague in 1917.
Miami marched the GO yards and it was 14-0

^  p**>* Listar. On this drivt Miami took ad n i M ,  <3 I
**” w i l4* L®*'picking up 22 yards in four car- vantage of a Canadian m is ta k e .[ 'O l'S  V ^ a rC iS  I

sent the slumping White Sox;^^g pj^y PH ILAD ELPH IA  (U P I) —
Reds 3, Bugs 2

nine E^nwa behind ^ e  l5-yard pass, good from the from center
i leading Minnesota Twins 
jjust 19 games remaining. 

Ford scattered 12 hits

sritb
on an attempted Wes Covington climaxed a

PITTSBURGH (U P I) -  Jim

Louis Browns, will join the Kan
sas City Athletics Monday In 
Minnesota

How can the ancient hurlar 
with a willowy whip delivery
help the Athletics?

sixth-inning rally with a two-|35 to the 15, from quarterback Ipunt
David Bowers to end Deverl^ Miami’s dafan.se kept the Wild- nin homer Saturday night to 

did not i&alk m man in mounting a serious l^w^y *be Philadelphia PJ»!lbes
ing up his 15th victory against' Bowers ran around right end threat with the 'Cats never able Chris Short to a * * jJ C ' 
10 lo sm  Fm^l V h o  h «  tell for the extra point, and Miami to mova beyond Miami’s 25. |to^ over the St. Louis Cardi-

This happened on the last play *>•“20 times to the White Sox, beat 
them for the fourth straight 
time this year, although he 
needed ninth inning help from 
Pedro Ramos.

A'$ 3, Birds 2

PAMFA DAILY NEWS

Sports
8un., Sept. 12, l)M» Page 6j BALTIMORE (U P I) -  D ick '}

Breen rapped a single in tha . |
{ninth inning that enabled B iU j- 
Bryan to slide home with t)ie< 

i tie breaking run as the Kansas . 
iCity Athletics defeated tha Bal-^‘ 
itlmora Orioles > 3 2 Saturday Dumas 19, Palo Duro 0

Oi* the gama when .limmy.NIchoF! R If** gun In a
son rambled 25 yards

‘ .J ' '" *  *’ ^̂ **1 i “ "'oU, ru  do It,’ ’ Satchal 
and singled home tha “ in  just keep my fast
run to lead the Cincinnati \  ^
to a 3-2 victory over the Pltts-

THE .STATISTICS

YSt. RaMiini 
YSi. eawnt 
r*<Mt Alt A Cntn 

I eunti •ml Avf 
i FumMo IvMl 
, YS«. P*m 1u>M 
rirw Own*

den attack on Tracy IStallard: 
dueling with Short, and it came a row 
when the Cardinals held a H ) eighth Inning*

Miami IMweiM R ' lead on Curt Flood's second tn-| The victory was 
** ning homer, | against seven lossea.

Richie Allen, batting In t)iei

burgh Pirates Saturday. _  j  L
Maloney went the distance, C a r d S  D f O p  C I U D  

striking out nine and walking ST. IX)U1S (U P I) — Tha 9 t 
t)ww« He retired 14 batters in Louis Cardinals Saturday an- 

from th* third to the nounced cancellation of Its
working agre“ ment with the 

18th Jacksonville (Florida) chib of 
the International League for tha 
1966 season, and said it was

■m

his

1. .40H .pot In Tigers 5, Tribe 3
Rojas, who was

S c o re s  Cougars Wound Too Tight for Tulsa
CLEVF.lJkND (U P I) — The

prepared to welcome the Ar
kansas Travelers Into the fold. 

Sheldon (Chief) Bender, dl-
Dftroit Tigers scored five run* j •’f f!** Cardinals minor
In the third inping a f t e r  two,•^■Rue clubs, confirmed re^ rts  
men had been retired, three of fhat St. Louis had decided to

night.
Dryan singled to .tart tha 

ninth agaiast loser Dick Hall 
and moved to second oa Mika 
Hershberger’s sacrifice. Bryan 
barely beat Paul Blair's throw 
to the plate on Green’s single 
up the middle.

Hal] came cm in relief of Bal
timore starter Waiiy Bunker, 
wbo pHcbed the first eight in
nings. .John Wyatt checked Bal
timore in the ninth.

Borger 31. Uttlefield 0 . 
Prefessieaal

Minnesota 24, New York 9 
Cleveland 28, Pittsburgh 16 
Buffalo 24, Boston 7 
Groen Bay 31, St. Louis 13 
Baltimore 33. Philadelphia 14

HOUSTON tU P I )~ ’ ’The field played Inside the on '/hom e terminate the JacksonviD#
.d  d « „ . d  .nd “ j J i T Z n  <* dTl~7 tS 'e .*»rk l»lt . « r «n , ,n t .

Roland
jtory.

Sheldon’s eighth

MVP
NEW YORK (U P I) — .New 

York Met coach Yogi Berra was 
named the American Ideague's 

saving most valuable player in 1961.

it hard and you couldn't cut as 
sharply," Tulsa end Howard appeared to have ttfouble keep- 
TwUley said Saturday after his I ing their footing, 
team’s 14-0 win over Houston i Twdlley, who caught 11 pasa- 
in the Harris County d o m e d ^ e s  for 111 yards, including a 
stadium., ^ j touchdown, said. “ We’re mak-

Houaton head coach BUI Yeo- Ing no excuses about the field 
man said the turf had nothing because both teams had_tbe 
to do with the Cougar's loss. |tame disadvantage.

Cleveland Indians 5-3 Saturday. '

Singles by winning pitcher, AFL Owners To
in Houston

set the stage for Brown’s tev- HOUSTON (U PD — American 
enth homer of the year. Tiant FootbaU League team ownert 
then“ "  walked ’ A1 Kallne and wrill gather in Houston Monday

Vic-11954 and 1955 as 
j Yankee catcher.

a -N ew  York

“ Our defense held up pretty Defensive tackle Willie Town- when Norm Cash singled, to decide whether they wiU a d i 
well. Our team was wound up es. a standout most of the game, Fteyd Weaver replaced him. a 10th team for next seacM,
too Ught They wanted this .said. 'That (Warren) Me Vea is Don Wert greeted Weaver 
too badly and they were under]a real good ballplayer. We got with a single for one run and 
■ever* pressure most of the lO him early and put t)»e pros- Bill Freehan singled home an- 
gam e." sure on and that made the dlf-jother before the inning

The game was the first to belference. jover.

Lea f i e  commissioner 
Foss called the meeting tw# 
weeks ago for the club ewnsrf 

was!to take another look at expaw 
jaioo possibiliUat.

FF
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Harvesters are Shocked By
Rangers/ 27-8

w r r

i
.WTH
VIJUC

1C

SUNDAY, SKPTKMBER It, IMS

By RON CROSfv 
Newt Sports Editor 

PKRRYTON (SpU — Perry- 
ton halfback A1 Rupprecht made 
sure his name isn’t left out of 
the Ranger programs anymore.

The 152-pound junior, who’s 
name was left out of the Friday 
lineup by accident, did more 
night lineup by accident, did 
more than his share to pave the

way In Perryton’s 27-8'upset of 
the Harvesters.

Rupprecht passed for o n e  
touchdown and gained 28 yards 
in eight carries and intercepted 
a stray Pampa aerial to stall a 
Harvester drive in the third pe
riod.
' In a game of mistakes and 
breaks, with Perryton' getting 
most of the breaks, the Rangers

broke open a close contest ln| 
the final period with twn touch
downs.

The Harveaters trailed only 
14*8 with 7;57 left tai the contest 
but Perryton took poasesslon on 
their own 44 yard line and 
scored five f)lays later, the big 
blow a 41-yard pass from Rup- 
preebt to end Gary Lockwood, 
on a fake double reverse.

FRIDAY'S MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP

SF Has T00 Many Willies
By I'nited Press laternailenal 
It takes nothing away from 

Incomparable WilUe Mays to 
acknowledge that the San Fran
cisco Giants wouldn’t be lead
ing the National league if it 
weren’t for “ the other Willie:’ ’ 

The "other WilUe,”  of course, 
Is WilUe McCovty, the gangling, 
22.Vpound slugger who owns the 
biggest .281 batting average in 
the league. From the standpoint 
of run-producing that average 
represents 81 runs scored. 34 
honters and 80 runs batted in.

McCovey deUvered hit No. 34 
of the season with three team
mates aboard Friday night to 
give the Giants a 52 victory 
that enabled them to retain 
their half-game lead over the 
I/)s Angeles Dodgers. WiUie 
came off the bench with the 
■cc 'led at 1-1 in the sixth in
ning and deUvered the big hit 
as a pinch-hitter for Jack Hiatt 

The Dodgers downed the 
Houston Astros 5-2. the Pitts
burgh Pirates defeated the Cin
cinnati Reds 7-0, the Milwaukee

Braves beat the New York Meta 
3-1 and the Philadelphia Phillies 
topped the St. Louis Cardinals 
5 * 4 in 12 innings in other 
games.

Don Drysdale, aided by Ron 
Perranoski in the last three in
nings, gained hLs 19th win for 
the Dodgers. Dry$daie helped 
his own cause with a two ■ run 
homer—his seventh of the sea
son which tied the NL mark 
held by Don Newcombe and 
left him two short of the major 
league record held by W fj Fer
rell. Kobin Roberta suffered his 
second loss for the Astros.

Bob Veale scattered nine hits 
and struck out eight batters for 
his 18th victory behind an eight- 
hit Pittsburgh attack that in 
eluded a three run homer by 
WilUe Stargell. Tommy Harper 
had three hits for the Reds but 
Joey Jay suffered his seventh 
loss against nine wins.

Wade Blasingame, Billy 
O’Dell and Phil Niekro com
bined in a one • hitter for the. 
Braves, who snapped a 1-1 tie

The Harvesters took the kick| 
to their own 90, fumbled on the | 
first play and Perryton tackle! 
Gary Tbomaa recovered on the 
Harvesters’ 21 yard line.

Senior halfback Jerry Clark 
bulled his wray through the mid
dle on the first play from scrim
mage to wrap things up, for the

How They 
Ran

D u n la p 's
CORONADO

CENTER

Nnr ShtM'O Mitic W«i>tbts4

Got a big date?
"W ear Haggar Uress Slacks!

Choice companion for your bes. 
sport coat Haggar Imperials. 
These handsome dress slacks are 

I M P E R I A L  (jiiored with Haggar't exclusive 
Shape-O-Matic waistband to give you a sKmmer, 

hip-hugg.ng fit that makes you always look your b ; ' ’ 
In 100% worsted wool cut extra lean, the 

way you like. They’ re your 
best by comparison buy! If you really '■  wj 

waM to look special, see us for your 1 / 11 
sin and favorite color.

in the seventh inning when Fe
lipe Alou hit a two - run hom
er off Jack Fisher. The Meta* 
only hit was a homer by Jim 
Hickman off Blasingame, w h o  
started the game despite a 103- 
degree temperature. The loss 
was Fisher's 20th of the season.

Cookie Rojas singled home 
John Hermstein from third with 
two out in the 12th to give Fer* 
gu.son Jenkins his first major 
league win and tag relief pitch
er Hai Woodethick with his 
si.xth setback. BiU White hom- 
ered for the Cardinals and Dick 
Stuart connected for the Phil
lies.

Jim Perry, who may be part 
of a sibling rivalry nest month, 
has a “ cousin”  right in his own 
league.

Perry, the surprise of the 
Minnesota Twina pitching staff 
over the second half of the eea- 
son, could be pitted against his 
brother, Gaylor, In the World 
Series if the San Francisco Gi
ants wind up on top ia the Na
tional League.

The " I f ”  In Minnesota's case 
became somewhat smaller Fri
day night when the Twins beat 
Boston 8-5 for their ISth win in 
16 games with the Red Sox this 
year and reduced their magic 
number for a pennant party to 
12.

Perry v*. Perry on the 
mound in the aeries would be 
reminiscent of the Boyer-Boyer 
(Ken and Clete) matchup atj 
third base in last y e v 's  Cardi-j 
nal-Yankee series.

The Twins lengthened their 
lead to eight games wrhen Chi-1 
cago lost to New York, 3-1, and 
Baltimore split with Kansas 
City, winning S-2 and dropping 
the nightcap. lP5..to edge past! 
the White Sox Into second place 
by one percentage point. In ' 
other American League action, | 
Detroit blanked Geveland 2-01 
and Washington downed Califor 
nia, 4-1.

Reed the News Classified Ads

Player 
Heiskell 
Rowden 
Daniels 
Harper 
Roden 
Mitchell 
Meers 
Matney 
Moore 
McCarrell 
Totals 
Perryton 
Deike 
Clark 
Byerly 
Pearson 
Rupprecht 
IXK-kwood 
Stawlley 
Champion 
Totals 
Pampa (Passing) 
P ltyer .Ml
Harper 3
Daniels 4
Totals 7
Perryton 
Byeriey 7
Rupprecht 2
Tetals •
Pampa (Punttng 
Player 
Harper 
Daniels 
Totals 
Perryton 
Dukes 
Totals
Player R
Pla.ver *s
Harper 2
Roden 1
Bird 1
Mitchell 1
Totals 5
Perryton
Pearson 1
Pampa (Scoring)
Pla.ver 1
Meers
Daniels
Tetals
Perryton
Byeriey
Deike
Pearson
Ix>cksrood
Clark
Totals

c Yd«. k\*.
17 79 S.6
2 S 2.1
3 18 •18
3 •T •7
4 11 27
1 -2 -2

7 56 80
1 2 20
3 S 12
1 -3 -3

42 128 2.1

7 41
8 ■ 44 54
7 •12 I .5 I
5 8 13
8 28 34
1 0 00
1 IS 13 0
1 1 10

» lU .. .

. Cam Ydi •n»
1 11 0
1 16 »
2 n 9

3 so 0
1 41 1
4

)
91 1

P Vd«. Ave.
1 11 n o
1 36 360
2 47 23.1

2 56 27.1
t 65 r . i
Yd«. Ave. Td.
Yd i. Ave. Td.
26 130 0
18 18 0 0
10 10 0 0
11 11 0 0
66 13.9 9

3 30

rd Pet. Tp.
1 0 6
0 1 2
1 1 8

1 1 7
0 1 2
1 0 8
1 0 6
1 0 6
4 2 27

Rangers.
Clark’s romp covered 28 yards 

and with 7:06 left to play t h e  
Rangers, on quarterback Byer- 
ley’s kick led, 27-g.

Perryton scorod the first tlnve 
they )iad poesession of the foot
ball, covering 42 yards in 
12 plays.

The Rangers took advanteg* 
of a wobbly Harvoster p u n t  
that travelod only 12 yards. 
_Byerloy covored tho final 
elgtit yards for the initial score 
wdth 3:12 left In the opening pe
riod.

The Rangers scorod the Im
portant points merely by 
chance. Byeriey was back to 
kick, the snap was fumbled and 
the quarterback scoopad up the 
ban and passed to fullback Ken 
neth Deike for two - points.

In their drive the Rangers 
picked up critical yardage on 
two occasions.

On a fourth and threo situa 
tion at the 36 Byeriey passed to 
Gobin for a first d ^ n  at the 
Pampa 30 and with a fourth and 
seven t h e  Rangers gave 
it too Rupprecht w)h> carried 
from the X  to tho 12 on a double 
reverse.

Perryton went ahead 14-0 with 
5:23 left in the half, again tak
ing advantage of a Pampa mis
take.

The Harvesters were going to 
punt but fumbled the ball and 
quarterback Larry Daniels fell 
on it at the Pampa 20.

It took the Rangers eight playt 
to score with halfback Etob 
Pearson going in from t h e  
one.

Again the Rangers faced a 
fourth down situation, thif on* 
on the Pampa 15, but Byeriey 
gained five .vards around right 
end to the Pampa 10.

Pampa’s lone tally came the 
second time they got the ball in 
the third period.

The Harvesters were driving 
for a touchdown after receiving 
the kickoff in the third quarter 
and had driven from their own 
44 to the Perryton 32 when the 
Rangers Intercepted a pass to 
kfll the drive. ~o

On tiU next series of downs 
the Harvesters took over on the 
50 end made no bones about it, 
taking only five plays to score 
with speedy Lewis Meers scor
ing from one yard out after 
picking up 27-yard« two plays 
before. Quarterback Daniels

HIGH SCORERS SINKER
DETROIT (U P I) — Seven BOSTON (U P I) — Bill Shar  ̂

members of the National | man of the Bostm Celtics sank 
Basketball Association's De-156 successive foul shots in a 
troit Pistons averaged 10 points ! series of National Basketball 
or more per game during the {Association playoff games dur* 
1964-6S season. , ing the 1968-1959 season.

ON

P A I N T
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A. C . Horn Exterior 
HOUSE PAINT
A ll Q )k}rs in Stock

Gal.

rambled around right end f o r  
two points and with 5:04 left in 
the third period Pampa trailed
only 14 8.

But then came the bombs by 
Rupprecht and Clark and it was 
al] over.

Pampa wasn’t an luidly o u t  
gunned as the score might indi
cate.

The Harvesters gained 128 
yards rushing to Perryton’s 152,  ̂
passed for 27 to Perr> ton’s 91. |

Fullback Ted Hei.vkell paced 
the Pampa attack along w i t h  
Meers. Heiskell, the workhorse 
picked up 79 yards in 17 car-j 
rles and Meers gathered in! 
56 on seven runs.

Perryton’s fullback Kenneth 
Deike gained 46 yards on seven 
carries and Clark had 44 lengths | 
on eight tries with Rupprecht i 
gaining 28 on eight carries.

Pampa opens the'home sea
son next Friday by hosting 
Wichita Falls Rider.

A. C . Horn Interior 
LATEX PAINT
A ll Colors in Stock

Group: Latex Paint 
Discontinued Numbers

GnL

Gal.
IMPROVE YO U R HOM E
•  MODERNIZE •  ADD A ROOM 

•  INSTALL NEW CABINETS
. FREE ESTIMATES

Repair #  Remodel #  Add On
Low Cost FHA Financing

Up To $3,500
PAMPA LUMBER C O .

ISOl S. Hobart MO 5-5781
A COMPLETE B l IIJ)LNG SERVICE

*M y frown’s from Mother Nature, not 
from worry. I’ve nine livet—and no valuable 
papers to fret ahout!"

YOUR Y A I U A I U  fArC R S  H A V t O N I U f L  PUT T)€M  M  
A S A R  DIPOSiT ROX WITH US AND END YOUR WORRYI0 First National Bank

IN  WAMWA

Member F.D.I.C.

tVERY INCH OF THIS 
6REAT NEW SHIRT IS 

PERMANENTLY 
PRESSEDI. .

' v yammss"
i y V A I S I  H E U S E M *

A Vanopress shirt is permanently pressed the 
day it is made . . .  and it will never need to be 
pressed again! Astounding, but true. A blend 

of 65% Dacron*, 35% cotton, it’s “Contour-Crafted" for the neat, tailored 
look. Stop In and buy an armful. Vanopress by Van^Heusen, just ig *

0 /  Reid's Men and Boys Wear
HOME OF KNOWN BRANDS 

T il W. Kingsmill
»*( TM hr Prh»>r> f*rr

MO 5-4231



DISTRICT 3-4A ROUNDUP

Upsets Spice Action 3 - 4 A
Scores

Odessa Permian 14. Tascoea 6 
plainview 13, Hereford 8 
Perryton 27, Pampa 8 
Amarillo 21. Odessa Bronchos 7 
l^Tilte Deer 7, Gruver 0 
l^ h W k  'Westerners 32, Midland 

Lee 6
Stinnett 28. Sunray 0 
Claude 27, Clarendon 22.
Tulia 32, Olton 6 
Fritch 8, Canadian 8 
Groom 14. Vega 8 »
Phillips 33, Childress 6 
Wheeler 21. Mangum, Okla. 18 
Memphis 12, Shamrock 7 
McLean 8, Panhandle 0 

College 
Tulsa 14. Hrmston 0

Houston Gets
Braves Rookie

HOUSTON (U P It-T h e  Hous
ton Astros completed the Frank 
Thomas deal with Milwaukee 
Saturday by acquiring infielder 
Mike Sinnerud.

Sinnerud, w ho played with the 
Austin Texas League club last 
season, has been placed on the 
Oklahoma City » Pacific Coast' 
League roster and will report, 
next spring.

A 23 - vear • old shortstop of 
Beaverton, Ore.. Sinnerud can  ̂
also play second and third

Plainview,. Golden 
Sandies Post Wins

Tascosa, last season’s •3-4A 
champions, took it on the,chin 
FYiday night, but the Amarillo 
Sandies and Plainviewr Bulldogs 
pulled upsets to give the dis
trict three victories in four con
tests.

Besides Tascosa, Pampa was 
upset by the Perryton Rangers.

Odessa Permian struck 'fo r  
two touchdowns in the third per
iod and then held off a Rebel 
ra " v  for a 14-8 victory.

Gene Mayfleld's Panthers had 
two urives stopped in the first 
half, one at the four and anoth
er at the two by recovering a 
fumble.

V Lubbock’s Westerners opened 
the season with a new coach on 
a successful note with a 32-8 
romp over Robert E. Lee of 
Midland

Monty Johnson scored from 
three yards out for Tascosa.

Plainview scored once in the 
first period and once in the sec
ond and held on for a 13-8 deci
sion over Hereford.

lOaiiT N«wf nua

BVI:KI>KV T IIK K E  —  Chrls B yeiiey  (11) eludcfi''Pampa's Billy Stokes (on ground) to 
pick up six yards in the .second quarter, good for a first down. Perryton ’s Bob Pearson 
(21) is in the background. Perryton won 27-8. (See story page 7 ).

AREA FOOTBALL ROUNDUP
When he signed with the

Bra ves in ir‘59, he reportedly 
received a $60,000 bonus.

The latest Texas League av
erage shows Sinnerud batting 
.271 in 130 games. He bats and 
throws rigli j

Colonial Tennis 
Adds Four Names

FORT WORTH (U PD — Four 
more names, including that nf 
ISth-ranked Donald Dell of Be- 
thesda. Md,. were added Satur
day to the entry lut for the 
third annual Colonial National! 
Invitation Tennis Tournament

White Deer Wins Again; 
Wheeler Clouts Mangum
Bucks Win Second 
Straight, 7-0

in the final period. (ley tossed six - yards to end Bill
The Greyhounds recovered the McDaniel, who crossed the goal 

first of five tumbles two plays line -
after the ope'ning whistle on the This time an attempted pass 
Buck’s 37. failed to get the needed extra

Gruver drove to the 11 but points, but Mangum led 18 14

The Bulldogs had their backs 
to the wall most of the final two 
periods running onlv 14 plays 
the entire second hau.

Halfback Steve Mason spark
ed the Bulldogs with 69 yards on 
14 carries and scored both touch
downs.

The Amarillo Sandies gave 
warning they will be the team 
to beat in district 3-4A with a 21- 
7 romp over Odessa Bronchos, 
ranked No. 2 in the state.

Odessa scored quickly and 
led 7-0 with only 13 seconds gone 
in the opening quarter, when 
quarterback Larry Gatlin raced 
9.S yards with the opening kick
off

The Sandies t i^  it the second 
lime they get the ball and then 
scbred once in each of the fol
lowing quarters to wrap it up.

The Westerners never trailed 
as .they led 20-0 at halftime.

The winners Roy Farmer pac 
ed the victory with two toudy- 
downs, one a 88-yard jaunt and 
the other a six yard pass from 
quarterback Sam Underwood.

I Saturday night action finds 
iCaprock at Burges; Borges 
' hosu Littleneld and Palo Duro 
I hosts Dumas.
I Amarillo and Lubbock Monter 
I ey have been picked to battle it 
out for the 3-4A title and Tasco 
sa was given a chance.

But the Rebels were plainly 
 ̂lacking in experience against 
Gene Mayfield’s Panthers.

Plainview. in its victory serv
ed notice they will be tough to 

! deal with.
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SHARPSHOOTER 
PORTLAND, Ore. (L T D  -  

Ben Hogan fired rounds of 65,

69, 63, 64 for a toUl of 281 to 
win the Portland open by 17 
strokes in 1945.

McLean Edges 
Panhandle, 8-0

PANHANDLE (Spl.) — Mc
Lean evened its season record 

;at 1-1 Friday night by edging 
j Panhandle, 8-0.
I The* Tigers scored'the f i r s t  
time they got possession of the 

I ball, marching 59 yards with 
I the only score of the game 

McLOan'i defense held tight, 
; several times to stave off re
peated Panhandle scoring at
tempts. I

Read the News Oasiified Adfl

HOLLYWOOD
PALACE

TELEVISION'S GREATEST VARIETY SHOW 
4 DAYS AND NIGHTS AT THE RIG in S

TRI-STATE FAIR
SEPTEMBER 20th THRU 25th

- - ■ «r w

JOHNNY
TILLOTSOH DALE ROIERTSON

ROCIR
MILLIR

12 P«r4f »»n«i  . . • TK« ilf,
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Warauo Samity •  Mutical OIractor Mark t. Anallna

ALL-TiMB LOW eaictf «1 I I.H ear etrata

Saat n -  I aiW I e.M. 
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Mat. M -  t ana I PJA

MJIIar etava AS eartarmafKaa Man. Tuaa . WaO.Tlik - -____ . hlamtn tiavt All eartermenr-a Tnurt. t>r(., SW
ALL MATS AStIRVCe, MUOtYI OtT CMOICl tIATf NOW .

Wtl MAIL OADIO (BLOW
|“ ~'MAIL TO HOLLYWOOD PALACI. Oaa MW, AMAOILLO, TII '
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GRUVFR (Spl ) — Defense *'>'1 Marlar recovered, i But the Mustangs, playing like
opening Wednesday at Colonial the name of the game here^ <he Bucks the champions they w e. bulled
C^ntrv Club. ^  ^  -Friday night and White Deer’s again and ^ v e r  re- 47-yards in seven plays with

G«f Afort from
Your L ife  
Insurance $$
$09 m0 for dotails I

ESKA .MILLER
SparUI RapraaantAtlva 

tits N Sumnar 
Fhona MO «-TSn»

RseertN woormim or AMittcA
Naaaa OWha • BaWi WanM.

lasted.longer as the Bucks niped the 11. The Grey-quarterback Mike Goad sneak-
Gruver 7 0 _  hounds drove to the four and the ing in from the two.

The 2 A champion Bucks were held on to Uke ov^r the
extended to the limit before h*"- 
marching 80-yards in the final i 
period for their second straight
victory.

Vernon Marlar and G a r y  
Smith covered 78 of the 80 yard 
drive but it was halfback Randy 
Elliott who carried over f r o m  
the four with 6:48 left in ihe con
test to give White Deer its win

Mustangs Take 
Opener, 21-18

Groom Rambles 
By Vega, 14-8

MANGUM. Okla. (Spl) — 
Wheeler built up a 14-8 halftime

Johnny Mooney kicked t h e  'hen had to come from be 
point after and the Bucks were hind in the final period for a 

!home free. 2 '' '*  victory over Mangum Fri-
Gruver threatened twice, once ‘'■y night, ’ 

i in the opening quarter and again The Mustangs, the best In
class

WONESr i n j u h ’-
ree/ hand-sewn

Trujuns

In Tan. 
or Black

R y ^ D
SKoe,

$14.95 to 
$16.95 Pr.

In Black, 
Corodoor 
Golden Grain

Hotw . . .  can jrou qei season’s nswsst look 
in  casual m sn ’s shoss? Ask for Trujuns 

,  . . hsap big hand sswn slip-ons, fsaturing 
fins loothsrs. G sttu m  yours, today!

SIlop Thursday Night Till 9 P.M.

im i i i t r o Q u a l it vIfnots
3D7 N. 0 « ) > r  MO .S-.\Y21

v m  w m w n m *  m  a u i r n  M a j c T i i m ^

B last year found t h e 
team from across the Red River 
a rude host.

Wheeler jumped to an 8-0 first 
period lead when Bobby Van

GROOM (Spl.) — A 15 . yard 
fourth quarter touchdown by 
back Ray Lamderson broke up̂  
a tie contest, here Friday night, 
as Groom edged Vega, 14-8.

Both teams battled on even 
terms through the first period 
but Lynn King capped a 40 yard 
march by the Tigers, going over 
from the six deep in the sec
ond period.

The run for the extra points 
by Larry Lamberson was good 
and Groom led 8-0 at halftime.

Vega came right back in the 
third penod on a 48-yard march 
with Jim Henderson going over

Poole climaxed a 57-yard drive, the three for the losers
going over from the three 

Mangum came right back in 
the second period when W a d e

on
ly score.

Ridley scor^  from the one after r r i t c h  K U H S  B y  
the Tigers had marched 37 ^  j «  q  / 
yards The attempt for the two w  3113 01311, 0 - 0  
pointer was no good and Wheel- SANFORD-FRITCH (Spl ) — 
er led. 8 6. Canadian lost its second straight *

Coach J. T. Hill’s Mustangs. 1965 football game, this one to 
made it 14 8 just before halftime the Sanford-Fritch Eagles, 8-8, 
when Tommy Smith gathered in F'riday night, 
a Mangum punt and raced 611 A brother act proved the dl- 
yards to pay dirt. ference as quarterback Joe

Mangum came within two Kime toBsed 23-yards to broth- 
points of the Mustangs in the er Herschel for the winning tal- 
third quarter when Wayne B ills ' ly and passed to him agam for 
climaxed a 47-yard drive, going the big points after, 
over from the one. Canadian marched 87 • yards

Again the attempt for the all In the first period w-ith quarter- 
important extra points failed. i back Johnny Walker going over 
but Wheeler’s lead had been cut | from two - yards out for the 
to 14 12. ' touchdown In what turned out

The Tigers got their first lead to be the difference in the game, 
of the night in the fourth period.! an attempted pa.ss for the points 
w. h -ft. D quarterback Rid-' after failed.

•r.

^̂ Are you still wearing those 
creasy kid slacks?’'

W A N T E D
MEN-WOMEN

from »B»* (S lo SS’
now tur I ’ S. r iv l l  HMvIne >>b 
of>.*nlnB« 1 , 1 lilt* » r r *  dnri.ic 
lli<* nrtt is month*.

Cl«v*rnir«nT ponltlon* rwy »• 
high A* t'>n4.UA a month to 
al.trl. Thoy |>rot-M« jmloh 
froa'nr roriirlty than pilva'a 
♦mploymonl and oyoallant , p-imriunlty for adranramrnt. 
Ian,r t^UoPT ranulr* litti* 

or no apoclalitad adueatlon or 
•xparlano*.

I.lnt-ola 8»rylra hfipa thoi*“- 
and* prrpnrn for thraa ■•«** 
ovrry yrar alnrr ISCI It Ui ona 
of thr )ara«*t and nlitrit privata 
ly ownril *<'11001* nf It* kind and 
N not ronn*cln<) with th# <Joy- 
arnmrnt.

But to BTt on* of thaaa Jobo, 
you mu*t pa** a teat. I h *  
■compatltlon I* kaan and In 
noma raaaa only on* out of 
fiv* paa*.

Ror R-RKK Information on Oor- 
ernmrnt Job*. Including Hat 
of poaltlona and aalariaa. fill 
out coupon and mall at once 
— TODAY You win alao gat hid 
detail* on how you can pre- 
par* youraeU for thaa* taata.

t t o n ' t  D a t a y  —  A C T  N O W

LINCO LN  S E R V K 3 ; Df?pt,
Pekin, Illinois

68-4

I am very much Interested. Please send me absolutely FREE 
(1) A list of U.S. Government positions and salaries; (2) In
formation on how to qualify for a U.S. Government Job.

Name ..................................................................  Age

.Street ............. ............. ...........................  Phone ....

CHy

V

Get into h.Ls Press-Free*Post-Grads
Th**c« wfi-tfri in  slacks know where a crease should aKvays be and where It should never and how to keep 
things that way. The reason Is Koratron^ fabric of 6 5 !^ ^ ro n */3 5 %  cotton. No matter how .many tlrrws youthinos that wav. in e reason is fsorauon- louiic wi
w s 2 * a ^ w w  these frimly tapered Post-Grads. they'E stay completely neat and pnake the Iron obsolete.

fIZiS 21‘TO 40

Just Arrived, Moet Complete 

And Outstanding hi.a. Preaa- 

Frae Slacka Available!

CMort; Black, Tana, OUvee. Loden 

Wheat, Grey.

Alao Prena Free Corduroy 

Antelope Color

Hop-Stark In Black, Olive and Dark Grey

r o i c n  -  J T Q Q m a n
i "

MEN*S W EAR
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Panhandle Water 
Conservation Newsi

PANHANDLE WATER | To date the Panhandle Ground' 
CONSERV.^ION DISTRICT jWater Conservation District has.

By FFIIx"w RYALS [handled most of its problems^
THE’^Golden Spread Chapter' R ‘8hts Com-

of the Soil Conservation Society.” '**®*®” ' members of the 
of America went on a guided commission have gone all out to 
tour of watershed structures on problems present-
F riday of last week. These struc- ^  them. During the r ^ n t
tures were located between Mi 
ami and Wheeler. The Soil Con 
servation people are to be com

reorganization the Water Rights 
Commission lost a large number 
of its personnel to the greatly

mended for the fine programs.^P^**®^, "'*****: I^velopment 
they are carrying on that not ®®**^ Director Booth of the 
only benefits the farnver but »i-'Water Rights Commission is 
so the city dweller One of thel''^'^' P*****^* have experienc- 
nood control dams is fast b e - ,^  P«®P>« t® **e*d the various 
coming a picnic and recreaton P "" .***^* _ ®^. Commission, 
area. These structures are builtlp?**** McDaniels Mw toads the 
not only to save the soil but to Water Resource p>vision. ^
save and conserve water. Alll'^y P****®” ® ** **̂ ,®** .®*
those visited were located on the ' " ' " P  C a p ta t io n  Division.
Washita Watershed Area. ^®*^« i® Chief Ex

aminer.
The structures built on the ^  •

Washita Watershed represents! K *^u Lve Dirwtor Booth is
iocal, state, and federal cooper- [ ‘^®*” ***̂ ’’**'” ^
ation at its tost. Wc can Commisslw and Water
tainly use more of this type co-|^'**®P***®**^ Board issue a pro-

'cedtiral manual so people who

,t--------------------------------------

SCS Sponsors Upper' G ravCounty! . 
Washita Water Tour} By VAN M lU ii 

I Row dlreetion for irrifadoa
The Golden Spread C h a fer ^  tures on the Upper WashiU p ro - .^ ^

Soil Conservation Society ofiject. They were sorghum cover, , . nS
America sponsored a tour of the | w.y mulch and wood d u Id  The ^  ^  operates south of
Upper Was^hita Watershed at . Kingsmill. G

staked on the Duncan farm
j , - [north of Pampa. A  stock pond

Tha m o rB -w d  Md w .ttr  Out lormed «<• th. Joh»n,
Which w «  » r . y « l  o o to ,H „ .^ , ^  ^

the dam.  ̂ ^ ĝ Q̂ k pood was also completed
In the afternoon, the group [for Verson Alexander on a place 

was taken on a tour of the Wash-'h« operates east of Pampa. El 
ita Watershed. Tour leaders ®* f̂**. ‘>*rv«ted about 23

were Don PoweB. Bill Brooks. ^  .rriSated farm s o u t ^ t  
and Duane Bartee. Several of of Pampa. 

structures were i

Miami. Texas, on September 3.1'*'®^ P**‘ P ” * « * ^  ‘=“ ®‘®̂ »
1965. The group met at F erg 'i wodd pulp,

The mi
ing-was spent in listening to 
talks by various leaders in 
flood prevention and watershed 

I work, .\bout 90 people were pre- 
isent.

I Curtis Schaffer gave the first 
talk. He is a district supervisor 
for the Gray County SCD and 

■one of the leaders in McClellan'fh* watershed
'Creek W’aterstod project. H e * ^  nam . «n th» Preneh i  ̂ -----
stressed the value ^  ilucating P *"**  ®** «■«. conservationist’s. SCD sup-
the public as to the value ©f ‘̂ '^ ‘ ***f *̂* Marion Robipson arvlsors business men and ottK 

I flood prevention. ranches were visited. The tour interested person attended a

i Virgle Brock, a local ranch-[ended on the Milton Finsterwald

About 55 farmers

er who was active in the I ’pper ranch where site 21, one of the, 
Washita Watershed, discussed largest dams on the watershed,

observed. Also a nearby
the land rights and easements

necessarv . recreation

Chapter of the Soil Conservation 
America Friday in

flood control s t r u c - [Creek was visited.

deal with the agencies will know 
whom to see atout their particu-

operation.
The togislative Council of the 

Texas legislature will ap,»int 
a committee in the near future, ^ 
to study water problems of Tex-: Officials of the Panhandle 
as and other states. This com-'Ground Water Conservation will 
mittee will to asked to make' b« in Austin this week to present 
recommendations to the 60th.[petitions from several landown- 
I.eglslature. Senator George ers requesting a redellneation oft 
Parkhou.se of Dallas, who was the boundalrer-of Subdivision' 
responsible for getting the com-,No. 3 so as to include their re-j 
mittee approved, said he wanted | *pectlve lands. When the bound-j 
the committee to concentrate its *cies of the Subdivision were 
work in the field of pollution and taid out in 1955 the boundaries 
water laws and to appoint some were based on the best geologi-| 
one to attend all meeting “ Where cal knowledge availabe at that 
Federal Programs are work- Bnie.
ed on”  He reaffirmed that' The Texas Water Conservation 
Texas owns its water and its I will hold its 21st. annual convet- 
ultimate control should remain tlon on September 26-27 at Hous- 
In Texas. Iton, Texas. The association has

Both the Water Rights Com-[some very excellent as well as 
mission and the Water Develop-1 expert speakers on water pro- 
ment Board now have executive blems to handle the various top- 
directors Joe G. Moore hasiics on the program. Charles G. 
been named Executive Director jBueltman. Technical Director, 
of the Water Development!The Soap and Detergent Assod-, 
Board. Frank Booth is the newjation. New York, will discuss 
Executive Director of the Water “ The Responsibility of Industry

A G R IC U bTU B A L s p e a k e r s  —  Pictured left to right are E. M. Atkins, head of the 
small grain research of Texas AAM ; Dr. Robert Berry, plant pathologist of the ex
tension service of Texas Tech and Allen Wiese, weed control agronomist of the 
Bushland Experim «it Station. These and other specialists from over tto  state were 
speakers at the sub-district meeting of county agents held Friday at the Gray County 
Oourt House annex. Purpose of the meeting was to discuss aspects of wheat production. 
Others on tto  program but not pictured were D, Kenneth Partor, agronomist in charge 
of small grain at the Bushland center; James^ Valentine, soil chetnist with Texas Tech 
and Morris E. Daniels, entolomogist at the Bushland station. .

Agriculturally Speaking
By FOSTER WHALEY . i Royce Lynn McDaniels, Arneal possess. 

<lray Uounty Agent transferred ss Work Unit Con- 
Charles Jackson. popular servationist to the Soil District

tures can begin
Don Powell, Work Unit Con

servationist fur Soil I'onserva- 
servationist for Soil Conserva
tion Service at Canadian, dis
cussed the various ptiases in the 
construction of the flood control 
structures. He discussed rela
tion with contractors and land- 
owners, access to danu, ins(>ect- 
ions, and actual phases of the 
construction such as handling 
topsoil, digging the core trench. 
In addition, be discussed the 
functions of spillways, plunge 
basins, berms and other fea
tures.

Duane Bartee, Area Conser
vationist, SCS, Pampa, discuss
ed and showed colored slides of 
the various ways used to vege
tate the barren dam structures 
on their completion. He stressed 
the importance of seeding the

Wheeler County Agricultural 
Agent, recently tent me an In-i 
vitatlon to attend the Annual 
Wheeler County Crops Demon
stration Tour Day and barbecue. 
This event is scheduled to begin 
at 9.00 a. m. at the Kelton

at Abilene effective September 
ISth. McDaniels, from Matador, 
Texas, it assuming the position 
Scott held as local Work Unit 
Con.«iervationist. The local 
U. S. D, A. Civil Defen.se lioard 
i.s composed of Evelyn Mason,

Rights Commission. Mn Maintaining Water Quality.’

School, Wednesday, September chairman and manager A, S. C, 
22, 1965. All the farm organize' office Rovee McDaniels, and 
tion and Agricultural agencies of yours truly. County Agricultural 
Wheeler County Join hands to Agent, 
make this event one of the top ^ to  primary purpose -

n
YOUR

Rexall Drug Store
114 N. Cuyler

Prices Good Thursday - Friday - .Saturday

Store Hours: 7:30 to 7:00

Rrg. $1.49, 50 FT. 3 8 INCH

Garden Hose 77'
Reg. 99r Hair Spray

Sudden Beauty 4?
Reg. 69c Johnson A Johnson

Cotton Bolls 260's 48'
Reg. fi9c Nestles

Keen All Flavor* 4i69'
Reg, 15c

Jergens I ” .’’ . . . . 3t18
Reg. 19c

Alcohol ' ' 9*
Reg. 89c

Stripe 47
Reg. 11.25

Anocin loH le of too . . . . . . . J ' . 79*
Reg. $2.94

Vitamins
5199

■  Reg. $4.98

I Geritol Toblof*
Bottio of 10 *2 ”

educational program Of the year :  “ * “ f*®
for Wheeler County Charle. say

C »n ty  iJ ^ p  .tlind  thl. . S i r  i » « r  by m w l „  B I «k U .d

, grasses Into a good cover. Three 
On Thursday of last week we different kinds of cover were 

attended a meeting at the Court used in re-grassing the 31 struc- 
House Annex on th# subject of 
“ Wheat Production.”  County 
Agricultural Agents from some 
ten eastern Panhandle Countiee 
attende<l Some of the most not
ed authorities on wheat produc
tion were the speakers Dr. I M.
Atkins, head of small Gram Re
search. Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station, Ulked on fact
ors to to  considered ir selecting 
a variet) Dr. Atkins has been i

The Golden Spread Chapter of 
the Soil Conservation Society of 
America sponsors 2 to 3 agricul
tural tours such as this one each 
year. Membership in the society 
is open to anyone interested in 

I soil and water conservation.

First Lood of Grain 
Delivorod in Kingsmili

W. W. Swam, who’s farm 
if  located four miles south 
ef Kiagsmill, delivered the 
■rasoa’s first load ef graia 
Wheeler Evans elevator la 
Kingsmili, Thursday.

It Was reported that, 
w hile the first load is never 
aa acenrate indlcatioa, the 

yield apparently was run
ning 6,9M pounds to tho 
mere.

NEW F3 fP li)lT , — LjTin 
McDaniel, 31. of Matador has 
been appointed office man
ager of the Gray County Soil 
Conservation Scrv'ioe. Mc- 
E>sniei will replace Arneal 
Scott, who has been transfer
red to the SCS at Abilene.

In times of emergency other 
, • grave responsibilities would be 

er, hke to attend, plea.se contact delegated to this board such a.
the requisition of food and other 

. . 1 . items. Certain records are kept
be present from this county.  ̂ inventories of food sturt

tknv! In the County. A card file is

Should any Gray County farm-'

me and we In turn will advise 
Charles of the number that will

Arneal Scott. Soil Conservat 
Service, will be replaced as a 
member of the Gray County 
U S D.A. Civil Defense board by

maintained on 
as elevators *s

such ftnictures 
to the amount

of Texas. He spent many years 
at the Denton Agricultural E x
periment Station. Dr. Kenneth 
Porter. Agronomist of the Rush- 
land Experiment Station, talkad 
on proapecta for wheat hybrids 
and short-strawed varieitas. Dr. 
Porter wasn’t optomistlc about 
the possibilities of an early re-

and kinds of cereal grains they' lease of hybrid wheats.

" A  PENNY'S WORTH OF 
ELECTRICITY,PLEASE.WE WANT 
lORUNOURYARDUeiITTONKHT!"

U JE C T W 9IC

experience the exeitinq eleqanee ofL-ale’savwmi-winninq
^ ’7  /  -  

'7 '~
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Underwriters 
Group Will 
Hear Morris

1ME PAMPA DAaV NEITS
SirNDAY, SEPTEMBER W. IMS

*w<' M TH
YEAR

StOM FlMta
Indian fishermen of volcanic 

Guatemala tie stones on their 
lines as floats. The stones they 
use are pumice, light-as-foam 
products of volcanic eruptions.

On Tlie lls^cord

George Morris, C.L.U. of 
Amarillo, will be the speaker at { 
the meeting of the Top O’ Texas

^  SkeUytown, Chevrolet
Mrs. LoreneRw tor MoljPetle. , Hollingsworth, 838 S.
Raymond E. Clayton, Cana- Chevrolet.

Hughes Tool Co., Pampa,

Highland General Hospital, Mrs. Mary Francis, 818 Glen 
does not have a house phyii-  ̂wood Apts. Pampa. 
clan. All patients, except severe 
accident victims, are requested

ing dollars in insuraiKe his first to «11 their family physiciM:d .
before gomg to the hospital for; Mrs. Blanche E. Ford, Claude. 
treatment. ' David Lee Noe, 1830 N. Nel-j

Please help us to help our son.
by observing visiting Rita Irene Adams, Miami. |

John I.ee Thomas, Borger.
VISITING HOURS 

MEDICAL AND 
SI RGICAL FLOORS 

Afleneeejl 2-4 
Eveninifs 74:M 

OB FLOOR 
Afternoons 3-4 
F'venlngs 7-8 
SATURDAY 
.Admissions

Mrs Ava Jean Sailors, Lefors. j Ford.
Walter Hyatt, 2128 N. Coffee. | David

Chestnut, Ford.
Walter L, A Jaquita J. Hurst, 

1904 N. Banks, Ford.
Edwin L. Hogan, 1176 Prairie 

Dr., Ford.
J. S. Gillpatrick, Pampa, 

Dodge.
D. C. & Juanita McCarthy,

I .vear. .
! Widely sought as a speaker. 

Association of Life Underwriters j  he addressed the 1960 meeting; patients
I of the Million Dollar Round Ta-'

Morris graduated from the he qualified
I'niverstty of Oklahoma in 19501 his first year and every year 
with a Bachelor of Science de- i following, 
gree carrying a major in finance; other honors include the 
and a minw in marketing. | C.L.U. degree in 1968, Ama- 

Immediately following gradua-i rillo’s ’Young Man of the Year’ 
tion he went to work for the! in 1961 and his company’s 'Man 
prudential Insurance Co., sell-' of Texas’ in 1964.

K o d a k
FILM

Color 4 Hock g White

wiffi each roll 
fieisked with I  
pHats or mere 
124117.130.430

MID-CO.
SNAPSHOTS.

LYeur assurance of

Sue Crawford, i

1940 N. I 

312 N. I

B&B PHARMACY
Ballard at Browning MO S-5228

Miss. Peggy 
Dumas.

Teresa Ann Sims,
Faulkner.

Goldie Lucille Davis,
Naida.

Marshall Lewis Giesler, Skel- 
lytown. I

Mrs. Pauline Lilley, Skelly- 
town.

.Mrs. Elizabeth S Stafford, 944 
S. Banks.

Darrell Ogletree, Panhandle 
Ditmistali

Mrs. Barbara Barrow, Hoover.
Baby Boy Barrow, Hoover. ' '
Mrs Velma Baker, 2216 

Charles.
Mrs. Janice Jones, White 

Deer.
Mrs Bessie Rodgers, 520 E. 

Browning.
Raymond Phelps, Choctaw,' 

Okla.
Mrs. Pearl Lamer, 2700 Nava

jo Rd.
Mrs. Maude Malone, SkeUy

town.
Jeffrey Houghton, SkeUytown.
Harry Hightower, Pampa.
Mrs. leda Depee, Kansas.
Ralph Depee, Kansas.

Glenn T. RadcUff, 1237 WU- 
cox, Chevrolet.

Reno Stinson, Pampa, Buick. 
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS Travis Tucker, 1015 Duncan, 
M. Ray Barnard, 1215 E. Fran-, Chevrolet, 

cis. Dodge. j Miller L  Arrington Cattle Co.,
Steve Molberg, 1806 N. Nel- 'Pampa, Oldsmobilc. 

ison, Chevrolet. R. A. Keagy, 1807 Evergreen,
• Carl 0. Smith, White D eer,' Oldsmobile.
' Dodge. Charles A. Brauchle, 1208 N.
I M. C. Doss, Groom, Oldsmo- i Russell, Chevrolet, 
jbUe. i SouthweU Supply Co., Pampa,
I C. E. CantreU, 600 N. Gray, | Dodge.

.Nortex Engine & Equip. Co., 
F. Pobst, Jr., 1819 Pampa, ChevTolet,

J. E. Thompson, 1912 Dog- 
' wood, Ford,
I Aubrey L. Jones, 712 E. 
Francis. Dodge.

j Tom Folmer, 412 Cook Ford.
C. M. Breeze, 820 Beryl, Olds- 

; mobile.
Joe L. McGhee, 1600 N. Faulk

ner, Ford.
Henry Urbanezyk, Groom, 

Chevrolet.
Jack Jones Patton, 1352 Gar

land, Pontiac.
MARRIAGE LICENSE 

Harry P, Haiduk and Arlene 
F. DiUer.

John R. Farrell and Mrs. Gen

eva V. Bodey.
Jerry G. Jones and Sherry R.

Burris.
Charles H. Calhoun and Laura 

E. Kersh.
Luther B. Nichols and LadeUa ’ Wyatt.

G. Mills.
James H. Mosler, Jr. and j H. Osborne.

Marsha D. Anderson. • 
Preston R. Pairrsh and pianna

Judith A. Cross from Charles 
C. Cross.

Serving Pampa 
35 Years

VOTE FOR CO U RTESY

• LET'S KEEP PAMPA THE FRIENDLIEST
I C ITY IN TEXAS
, -I vote for the following for the awards:
I  “ Friendliest, Most Courteous”  WOMAN EMPLOYE —
» Name _____ •......................................................................

• Place of Business..............................................................

J “ Friendliest, Most Courteous”  M AN E.MPLOYE —

, Name ............ ...................................................................
I  Place of Business..............................................................
I Clip out, fill in. and please mail the above to “ Friendliest,
, Most Courteous”  Employe Awards, at Tlie Pampa Daily

News, Pampa, Texas, or deposit in any one of the 4 ballot
• boxes located at Citizens Bank & Trust Co., First National 
I  Bank. Pampa Chamber of Commerce or The Pampa Daily 
I  News. Voting ends on Friday. September 17. Anouncqment 
 ̂ will be made in The News late in September. Store owners or

managers are not eligible Vote as often as you wish; use
• only the award voting ballet which will be pubUshed daily
I in The News. j

' / 1
^  f ( \atlev

Funeral Directors
Phone 5-2323

HARRISON DISMUKES

Boys’

WESTERN
SHIRTS

Summer weight 

One
G ro u p ________ _ Mm
One
G ro u p __________  <9

Summer
WE5TERN WEAR

Men’s

WESTERN
SHIRTS

Summer weight

Ladies' Summer Western Shirts
One %A I One $ 2
Group " I Group ^

Pleaae— All .Sales Final na Sale Items 
No Exchangee or Refunds

The Best Dressed Westerners Arc Dressed At:

Anderson's Western Wear
Featuring the Complete lin e  of L#\i's 

12S E. Kingsmill MO 5-8101

Assorted Colors
PRICES G O O D  M ONDAY AND TUESDAY

Spray 
StarchBED SPREADS'2.97

b lu e  j e a n s

1.57Sizes 4 to 16 
Reg. $2.97

BOBBY SOCKS
2i57-

GIBSON'S

Seamless NYLONS2iS9

Easy On

. . .  Reg. 89c

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE

DOMINION
HAIRDRYER

' Reg. $16.95'8.98

L C

WITH FREE 
BACK BRU5H

TOOTHPASTE
Reg.89c

If

Spray ̂
Lanolin Plus, Reg. $1.75

Hand Lotion
Mennen, Reg. $1.00 M

Soft Stroke Shove 6 2 f

P E R S O N N A Stainless Steel
Injector

BLADES"’” *’ ^ 49
9 R .X  l2Ft.

BRAIDED RUG
Re* Sy $28.97

CAN D LES
with CANDLE HOLDERS

f c r  «»». J'
Fluid

®  I S C O U M T  _________
■<5?tN“DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. EXCEPT SUNDAY

' i



Minister E. L. Dennis of Am
arillo officiated the double-ring 
ceremony at 8 p. m. Aug. 28, in 
Groom Church of Christ that 
united Miss Marlys Merrick 
and Laurence H. Melton Jr.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Merrick of 
Groom and Mr. and Mrs. Laur- 
afice M. Melton Sr. of Dalhart 
are the parents of the bride
groom.

Brass candelabra bearing am
ber votive cups and brass col
umns holding urns bearing ar
rangements of bronze mums 
and jade palms appointed t h e  
wedding scene. Aisles were dec, 
orated with gold bows and 
greenery.

Traditional wedding selections 
were sung by the Church Chorus 
under the direction of Bill Black- 
stone.

For her wedding the bride 
chose a formal modified princ-' 
ess styled sheath gown of peau 
de sole featuring a sabrina neck-, 
line and long tapering sleeves. | 
Her veil of French illusion was 
held by a tiara of seed pearls 
and crystals and she earned a 
cascade bouquet of gardenias 
and stephanotis. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father.

Miss Carolyn Stephenson at
tended her sister as maid of 
honor while bridesmaids w ere , 
Miss Margy Randolph of Hous- 
(See .NEWLYWEDS, Page 14)

'Sermon in Chalk' Program Presented 
Treble Clef Club at Evening Meeting

Treble Clef Club held its first 
flieeting of the season in X ity 
Club Room on Tuesday evening.

The meeting opened with a 
choral recitation of the “ Feder
ation Collect" and the singing of 
the hymn of the month, “ Be 
Still, M y. Soul.”  Mrs. Mack 
Hiatt gave a short sketch of the 
composer’s life.

Mrs. Floyd Hatcher, club 
president, introduced the pro
gram for the evening. This was 
a “ Sermon In Chalk" presented

Al Conclave of 
KKI Has Meeting

Mrs. Floyd Barrett entertain
ed members of Alpha Iota Con
clave of Kappa Kappa Iota So- 
rort«' when the group held Its 
first i'ting of the new season 
at 7 30 p m. Tuesday in the Bar
rett home south of the city.

Mrs. Joe DiCoslmo. president, 
presided over the business meet
ing. Mrs. Paul Sartwell, secre
tary, read the minutes of the 
last meeting held in the spring 
and Mrs. Frank Anderson gave 
the treasurer's report. A report 
on the current yearbook was

E esented by Mrs. Jack Wil- 
im i/
Miss Sheila Chisholm read a 

list of committees for the Kappa 
Kappa Iota State Convention to 
be held in Pampa April 22-23. 
1M8.

Names were suggested for 
new pledges and plans were 
made for a rush party be 
held at 7 p.m.. Sept. 27. Door 
prize was received by Mrs. 
Sam Hanks.

Pineapple Delight, mixed nuts 
and coffee were served by Mrs. 
Barrett and Mrs Henry Gruben, 
hostesses.

Others attending were Mmes 
W. L. Veale, John Best and 
James B. Guy and Misses Mary 
McFarland. .Sharon Washburn, 
Jerry Rampy, Betty Boswell. 
Sue Durham, Stella Ki.ser, Judy 
Neslage and Ruth Ann Bedford.

by Mr. aand Mrs. John Zinn. 
The theme was “ .\merica.”  As 
Mr. Zinn drew. Mrs. Zinn sang 
some of America's must beauti
ful hymns accompanied on the 
piano by Mrs. Fidelia Yoder.

The refreshment table held an 
arrangement of late summer 
flowers from tho garden of Mrs. 
Malcolm McDaniel w'ho w as as
sisted by Mrs. Floyd Hatcher, 
Mrs. Fidelia Yoder and Mrs. 
Irene Smith as hostesses.

Guests present were Mr and 
Mrs. John Zinn. Mrs. liormie 
Kenney and Mrs. Pearl Smith of 
Abilene. *
 ̂ Members present were Mmes. 
Hester Branham, Faye Dellis 
Adams, Lois Fagan, Marcella 
Patterson, Mack Hiatt, Bruce 
Riehart, Irene .Smith, Fidelia 
Yoder, Floyd Hatcher, Malcom 
McDaniel and John Hatcher.

K E A G Y -W H IT E  —  The be- 
trothol of M iss Elome Keogy 
to W ord B . W hite  is being 
onnounced by the bnde- 
elect's porents, M r. ond M rs. 
Robert A . Keogy of 1807 
Evergreen. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and M rs. Evan B. W hite  of 
Fort W orth . The wedding 
w ill be solemnized Oct. 2 in
First M ethodist 
R ichardson.

Church of

Miss Dorothy Staus and .lames 
Anthony -'Edmondson pledged 
double-ring wedding vows at 7 
o’clock the evening of Sept, 3 
in First Presbyterian Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Stau* of 400 
N. Perry and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L, J 
Edmondson of 1224 Garland..

Rev. Donald S. Hauck p r o- 
nounced the vows amid a set
ting of basket arrangements of 
bronze mums flanked by can
delabra entwined with lemon 
leaves and bearing gold tapers. 
Mrs. John Gill, organist, pres- 
sent^ a program of traditional 
nuptial selections and accom
panied Mrs. Jean Gray as she 
sang “ O Peafect Love”  and 
“ The Wedding Prayer.”

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was gowned In 
a chapel-length gown of peau de 
sole designed with a fitted bod
ice featuring a rounded neck
line and long tapering sleeves 
terminating in petal points. The 
full-length sheath skirt was en
hanced by a chapel train. The 
elbow-length veil fell from a 
rose coif adorned with seed 
pearls. She carried a ca.scade 
bouquet of gardenias.

Honor attendants were M i s s  
Cile Gordon, maid of honor, and 
Mrs. Gerald Allen and Miss Ter
ry Fdmondson, sisters of the 
bridegroom, bridesmaids They 
were dressed identically in 
floor-length gown.s fashioned of 
gold brocade with empire lines 
and elbow-length sleeves and 
matching hak> coifs with attach
ed veils. They each carried a 
bouquet of feathered bronze 
mums.

Serving the bridegroom as 
best man was Charles Fant 
while ushers and groomsmen 
were Dale Cox and Joe Schne- 
ber.

Lighting the tapers were the 
bride's nephews Da\id Carruth 
and Harmon Lee Staus. Miss 
Trol Staus, bride’s niece, dress
ed in a floor - length gown of 
white peau de soie and carr>mg 
a colimial basket of bronze 
mums, attended as flower glr! 
and the bride's nephew. Paul 
Carruth, served as ring bearer.

For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Staus was attired in a blue 
silk dress with matching jacket 
and complimenting accessories. 
She wore a white orchid corsage. 
Mrs. Edmondson chose a silk 
suit of mosR green accented 
by a matching hat and tapes
try arressorie*. Her corsage w «i 
fashioned of beige orchids

Calvin Hall of F'lrst Presby
terian Church was the scene of 
the reception held following the 
ceremony The bride’s table, 
covered with a white satin cloth, 
was centered with an arrange
ment of white mums Miss Shar
on Trout of Borger, bride’s cou
sin, presided at the punch ser. 
vice and Miss Carolyn I>edbetter 
seized the wedding cake while 
Miss Janna Conner attended the 
guest registrar.

American Legion Auxiliary Will Make 
'Ditty Bags' To Be Sent to Viet Nam

American I^gbn Auxiliary dren’s Home in Dallas hontHP- 
met recently in the home of ing one of the member’s hus- 
Mrs. Lysle K. Stout with ten band who was recently deceas- 
members present. ed The group voted to change

Mrs Stout was in charge of their meeting date to the second 
the installation of new officers Tuesday of the month so that 
and read the ritual and gave in several of the members could 
structions to Mrs. Joe Shelton, attend.
president; Mrs. J. M. Turner. Next meeting will be in the 
v i c e  president; Mrs. Frank home of .Mrs J: M Turner. 
Shotwell, secretary; Mrs. J. Ray. Refreshments were served by 
Martin, treasurer; Mrs, l.ee the hostess to Mmes.. Katie Vin.
Harrah, chaplain, and Mrs. 
Estelle Wheeler, historian.

Mrs, Joe Shelton presided ov-

cent, J. M. Foster, Estelle 
Wheeler, Cordie McBride, Frank 
Shotwell, J. Rav Martin, J. M.

er the business session that Turner, Lee Harrah, Joe Shcl- 
followed and asked for re|Hirts ton and the hostess, 
of standing committees and then ___________________

Mrs. Wheeler Hostsing year. Committees named . ,
were |K)ppy chairman. Mrs Shot- 5 5  C IO S S  M e m b e r s  
well: child welfare and rehabil-1 GROOM iSpl — Mrs. Corrlne 
itaiion, Mrs. Lee Harrah: tele Wheeler, teacher of Ruth Sun- 
phone, Mrs. Cordie McBride; day School Class of First Bap- 
membership. Mrs. Martin, pub- tist Church, entertained class 
licity, Mrs. .Shotwell; .American- members with a breakfast in
ism and Girls State. Mrs. J. C.
Custon. and legislature, Mrs.
Stout.

The group voted to make 
ditty bags for the Red Cross to 
be sent to Viet Nam. The mem 
hers are to pick up instructions 
and materials for making the Jessie 
bags at the Red t'ross office

Mrs. Turner rejiorled that 24 
grave markers had been order
ed with the bond that was cash
ed for this purpose.

The group voted to send a 
memorial to the Crippled Chil

lier home recently.
Three visitors attending were 

MraeSi Gladys Fields, Noreen 
Culver and Eulice Monroe.

.Members present were Mmes. 
Velma Hickox, Ruby Swank, 
Bertha Knight. Viola Harrell, 

Faye Tucker, Nettie 
Fields, Beadie Brown, Stella 
Lamb. Othelle Dri-skell, Thelma 
Pool, .Mane Rogers, Dos’nia Cor
nett. Clarice Brown and tlie 
hostess, Mrs. Corrine Wheeler.

Credit Club Plans 
Local Conference

4-H Group Has 
Tour of Gardens

Members of the Plant Identi
fication Mihiecf matter group of 
the Top O’ Texas 4H Club met 
re<-ently wiih their adult leader 

Pampa Credit Women’s Club Mrs. Derrel Hogsett The group 
held its .August meeting in the toured the yards of Mrs. Thelma 
home of Elizabeth Lewis, 2212 Bray, 130S Hamilton. Mrs. W. A.
.N .Sumner. York. 1236 Hamilton, and Mrs.

(K«nn#th Butter Pboto)

M rs, Jom es Anthony Edmondson 
.  .  .  nee M iss Dorothy Staus

Prior to departing on a wed- versity where he Is a member of
ding trip the new Mrs. Edmond
son donned a sheath dress fash
ioned of gold silk with matching 
jacket. Beige accessories a n d  
the gardenia corsage lifted from 
the bridal bouquet completed 
her attire.

The bride, a 1963 gradnate of 
Pampa High School, plans to 
continue her education at Texas 
Technological University. Mr. 
Kdmond.son. a 1962 graduate of 
Pampa ^High School, is a sen-

Pi Kappa .Alpha He is employ
ed by Thomas Brothers Office 
Supply in 'Lubbock where the 
couple will make their home.

Out - of - town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S Edmondson 
of .Amarillo. bridegroom’s 
grandparents; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. .Sumner of I.amesa, bride
groom’s maternal grandparents; 
Mrs. Billie Lane, bride's aunt, 
and Misses Bobbie Milton and 
lovdean Milton, bride’s cousins.

: A , n a n lL  C lu .r A  C erent on 3s P, I

ior at Texas Techonological Uni-1 all of Borger; Mr. and Mrs. Carl

“ I

r w ^ e ls o n  of Denver City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Boone of La- 
mesa.

PRE NUPTIAL EVE.NTS 
Pre-nuptail courtesies extend 

ed the bnde included a bridal 
shower given on Aug 1.3 in the 
home of Mrs Wilma Gordon 
with Mmes Alta I.ane, Donna 
.Stefihens. Dena Collum, Kate 
Dudley, I>ons Walsh and Miss 
Cile Gordon ser\ing as co-host, 
esses, and a rotfee given on Aug.
(See CANDLELIGT, Page 13»

The business session was led Walter Spoonmore, 1200 Hamil* 
by Mrs. Lyda Gilchnest The ton .At each yard the hostess de- 
Credit Conference, which Is to scribed the various trees, shrubs 
be held in Pampa at the Coron- and vines, and gave specimens, 
nad* Inn m October, H^s dts- to be pressed for lurther studv. 
cussed and plans were made in In order for 4 H members to 
preparatotl i t  OMrtMHIoe^'c^ptainpete In the plant identifi'Vi* 

A nominating committee was tion c-ontests they must learn to 
appointed. Die program was identify 100 plants and give tha 

'presented hy Mrs. Lewis on characteristics and uses of each. 
' Medical Credits.”  . Each member now has 40 pres-

Refreshments were serxed by sed specimens of decidious 
the h o s t e s s  to m e m b e r s  plants from which to study. In 
Mn*'*s Vlrdinia McDonald, future meetings the evergreen 
Charlene Hich, Virgie Wesner,'trees and shrubs will be studied. 
Lyda Gilchriest. Ruth Me- Present for this meeting worn 
Queary, VI Dunham and Lillie Doug Laramore. .Sn/an Hunt, Ju- 
Walton dy Cox, Migon .Nickel, Winona

The September meeting will Chisum, Jackie .Nickel. Phyllis 
be held in the home of Mrs. Atwood, and junior leader, Cyn- 
Ruby Crocker. 319 N. Purviance thia Hogsett, and Mrs. Hogsetl.

-  M rs. Gerald M . M ayhom
AApry Kath ryn  Cole

Miss Mary Kathryn Cole he .the Chapel of Polk .Street Metho- 
*ame the bride of Gerald M. dist Church of Amarillo with 
Vleyham during a double ring Rev. Kenneth Argepbrlght serv  
.'•remonjr solemnized Sept. 4 in j Ing a i (^iciant.

ronouncec
The bride l.s the daughter of 

M r. and Mrs. W. T. Cole Sr. of 
2S25 Christine and Mr. Mayham 
is the son of Mrs. S. N. Tompson 
of Woodbury, Conn , and G. S. 
Mayham of Philadelphia. Pa.

.Appropriate nuptial selections 
were presented by Miss Joan 
Wallace, organist, and Bob Dav
it, vocalist.

Candelabra entwined with 
greenery and urns bearing ar
rangements of white chrysanthe
mums and gladioli decorated 
the wedding scene.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was attired in a 
formal wedding gown of silk 
chiffon over taffeta designed 
with a fitted bodice traced with 
Chantilly lace motifs outlined 
with Jrridescent sequins, and a 
sabrina neckline. The 'softly- 
gathered skirt was compliment 
e<i by a chafiel train. Her shoiikl 
er-length veil of silk illusion was 
secured hy a coif of organza 
roses and she carried a oa.vade 
bouquet of white carnations and 
English Ivy.

Miss Beth Gillbam of Denver, 
Colo , attended as maid of honor 
and Miss .Sue Haynes of Fort 
Worth was bridesmaid The 
Misses Glllham and Haynes 
wore emerald green gowns and 
carried cascade arrangements 
of white Chrysanthemums,

Serving as best man to the 
bridegroom was John J. Demet- 
er of Elwood City, Pa., and Paul 
M Schenck of New kfarket, N.jJ. 
was groomsmen. .Seating IHe 
wedding guests was W. T. Cole 
Jr., brother of the bride. I>onald 
Col^, bride’s nephew, attended 
as randlellghter.

A reception was held in the 
church parlor following the cer«- 

‘ mony.
I The bride is a graduate of Tex 
as Technological University. 'Die 
bridegroom attended tRe Univer- 

,sity of Hawaii.

r c e c h n ^ j  ^ \ c h u n ( j e i l

G A T T IS -H U T C H IN S O N  —  
Th e  engagement and op- 
proochmg mornoge of M iss 
Shirley Jeon Gottis to Dewev 
R . Hutchinson is being on
nounced by M r. and M rs. E. 
H . Gottis of 321 N . S ta rk
weather, piorents of the bride- 
elect. M r. Hutchinson is the 
son of M r, and M rs. J .  F. 
Lesher of 924 S. Nelson. The 
wedding is scheduled for 7 
p .m ., Oct 2 , in Bethel A s
sembly of God Church . '

B R FW S TER -W A R N ER  —  M r. 
ond M rs. D. C . Gomble of 
Canyon onnounce the engage
ment and opprooching mor- 
roge of .Mrs. Gomble's 
doughter, M iss Korert Brew
ster, to M ichael W arner, son 
of Mr and M rs C arl L . W ar- 
ner of Pompo. Vows w ill be 
pronounced Oct. 16 m Jose
ph A . H ill MemOriol Chopel, 
Canyon.

Evening Opti-Mrs. Awards Scholarship
I Mrs. Art Ziebarth, president, 
^conducted the regular business 
meeting of Evening Opt! Mrs. 
Club held Tuesday evening in 
Citizen’.s Bank Building Host
esses for the evening were 

.Mmes. Clifford Hill. Paul Hill 
land Bill Parrish.

Communications were read 
.and the. following reports were 
■given: minutes, Mrs. W. C. Ep- 
I person; treasurer’s, Mrs Buddy 
I Thornton: and ways and means, 
Mrs. New1 .Secrest. Mrs, Epper
son. chairman of the sctiolar- 

I ship committee, announced that 
I Donna Conner, w ho u  enrolled

at .Abilene Christian College, re 
ceived the Opt! Mrs. scholarship 
for the current year. On Sept. 
30, the Club will be hostesses 
for the .Senior Citizen.s’ group.

The door prize was given to 
Mrs. Bill I.eonard and Mr s .  
Jeannette Smith was Introduc
ed as a guest.

Others present were Mmes. 
W. A Gipson, W. C. Wallace, 
Bill .Stephens. Bernice Watson, 
Robert Johnson, Lloyd Sum
mers, Cecil McCarrell, Homer 
Hollars. Virgil Frashter. Tni- 

[man Lowranca and Jay Leath.

In F'irst Methodist Church of 
, Harxard, HI., at 4 30 o’clock the 
afternoon of .Aug. 21, Miss Edith 
D. McFadden, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs Delos .A. MtFadden. 
Harx-ard. HI., became the bride 
of Dr. William W Breeding, son 
of Mr. and Mrs L. Earl Breed
ing of Miami. 'Die Rev. David 
Schmidt officiated at the double, 
ring ceI:er^ony.

Miss Coleen Smith accompani
ed by Miss Verna Strom .sang 
•'The Lord's Prayer " and the 

, ‘ Song of Ruth,’!
T^e biide, given by her falti 

er. wa.s beautifully attired in a 
l̂ong princess gown of ivory jieau 
de soie. fashioned with a scoop 
neckline, short sleeves and oon- 

' trolled bell skirt Hosefioint ale- 
con lace was appliipied to .icceni 
the midline and sleeves and a 
wider border appliqiied in baro- 
ijiie style encircled the lower 
l>art of the skirt. A detachable 

; train of peau de sole completed 
lier gown. Her multitiered lioiif- 
fanf veil of silk illusion cascad
ed from a double rose cluster 
with seeil |iearls .She carriinl a 

IlKMiqiiet of white plumeria The 
I bride wore a double str.ind of 
j pearls, a gift from the bride
groom .

Mrs. Delaine Mountain, of 
Tu.scaloosa, Ala . bride’s si.ster, 
was mation oi'honor and wore 
a long slender gown fashioned on 
empire lines with short sleeved 
bodice of Venice lace in copen 
blue and a chalk crepe skirt in 
pale powder blue A bias band 

'o f matching satin encircleil the 
waist and a flat satin bow with 

I streamers finished off the back. 
A coif cluster of stylized roses in 
pale blue and trlmmeil In velvet 
rihtion in the darker shade l om- 
pleted her ensemble She carri
ed a bouquet of yellow plumeria

Dr. .lames W. Caldwell of Dal 
lias served as best man 
' Ushers wer* David Hutchinsoo

M rs.
nee

W illiam  W , Breeding 
M iss Edith D. M cFadden

of Columbia. M o , and Itelaine of white plumeria accented her 
Mountain of Tu.scaloosa. .Ala costume The groom's motjier 

I'he bride’s mother was attir was attired in beige silk wlU» 
ed in Ice blue silk w ith matching matching accessories and. else, 
accessories and a purse corsage | (See McFADDEN, Pag* 11)
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Miss Young, Raymond Roy Armstrong 
Exchange Wedding Vows in Skellytown

tear'C* Stowall Is 
Speaker for Gem 
And Mineral Club

ounci of Women J CLL Bee g u i A lear A i i/ i i

•V^iT>i'

.f '-Jf*

j i i.'-’-y

Member* And fueste of Cana
dian River Gem and Mineral 
Club met Tueiday evening in̂  
the Gold Room of Panhandle! 
Bank and Trust Company in' 
Borger.

Minutes were read by Mrs.; 
Helen Green* of Borger, secre
tary, and the financial report; 
was given by G. G. Nicholas of 
Borger. W. L. Bumpers, presi-; 

,dent. presided at the business 
meeting. Orley Greene of Bor
ger, discussed plans for the an-' 
nual Gem and Mineral Show 
which the club will sponsor in 
October.

C. W. Stowell of Pampa pre'- 
sented the program which fea-: 
tured sphere cutting and polish-1 
ing and delicate silver inlay.! 
Mr. Stowell had several art1cie<(' 
of his work on display and an-! 
swered questions for viewers re- 

Igarding the cutting and polish
ing and silversmithing.

Refreshments were seized to 
visitors. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
McKnlght and Mrs. and Mrs. L. 
M. Holley of Pampa. and mem- j 
bers from Borger, Stinnett,-Pan
handle, Pampa and Liberal, 
Kan.

\

jLE M  
IRATIOH

SOL.VID even
for these whe perspire keevOg

A new sntl-BsrspIrant that 
realty works! Solves urunder*
arm problems for many whw 
had dsspairsd of effsctivs help. 
Miteknm Anti-PerspiranA
keeps underarms absolutely 

'  I of gratefuldry for thouMnds ( 
veers. Positive action coupled
with eomufrte §$ntlen$t$ (a 
norm*l earn end e/otkhi* ia

T
I

mads possible by new type of 
formula produced by a trust* 
wortl^ fiO-y tar-old laboratory. 
Satisfaction guarantoed.Don^

I McFodden
(Continued From Page 11)

W IL L  G U ID E  C O U N C IL  A C T IV IT IE S  —  O ffice rs  guid
ing tha year's activ itie s for Pompo C o urK il of W om en's 
C lub s ore p ictured le ft to right, M rs. M arguanta N ash ,

{FSote br PesSr Je Otoumu

secretory; M rs. C la ra  Q uary, president; M rs, Georgia 
Hoyes, vice president; M rs. Georgia M ock, porliomen- 
torion, and M rs. Helen Grohom, treasurer.

Pampa Council of Women’s to always have two representa- Georgia Mack, read from t h e  
Cluhs met recently in City Gub

fiv t in to perspiretien wor* 
riot; try Mitcham Antt-Por* 
epirsnt today. SO-dsy sappig 
SJjm

Now-Afco Creme PormWof 
lams price—semo ectio^

(amllk's iludlo>

.  ̂ tives^at each meeting and ex- Constituton and By-laws that
carried a purst corsagt of white Rooms in City Hall with 28 pre- plained that if the representa-1 each club belongmg to the 
P clubs represented. I tives and president were not Council should have paid their

The reception w-as held in the The president, Mrs. James present aach month thay would W. duas by the October meeting, 
church parlors Immediately ■ Quary, welcomed the members assessed fifty centa a me*t-i Mrs. Quary explained the 
following the ceremony. Miss and guesU and led the group in ing and ten cenU for being tardy purpose ot the Council of Clubs 
Jane Munti of Elgin. 111., served prayer. at meetings. Each club may use saying “ This is not a social or.
at the punch bowl. Miss Karen Mrs. Jimmie Hayes, vice pres- the room nine time* for the due.s ganisatlon but a clearing house 
9*uman served the coffee Miss ident and program chairman, in- paid once a year, but if a club for clubs. We want to be able to 

Miss Marolyn Hen* Young, and the corsage lifted from her Marguerite Wood of Chicago,,troduced Mrs. John Dellacroce,: the room more than the h * 'e  programs in our town 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Glen- bridal bouquet. *** ***** charge of the guest book who represented the Muscular nine times they would pay s«v-,cleared through th# Council and
don Young of White Deer, and i- .  « «  .1**̂ **!***̂ ®?” ’ '*.*'.****'..**^***.* *" 9f*^. f®*" **ch addition-! fhcn wa can better understand
Raymond Rov Armstrong, son * * . . . . .  . . .  . . .  „
of Mr and Mrs Ravmond Arm- "h i f*  Deer High .School

M rs. Raymofid Roy Arm strong 
. .  . nee M iss  M arolyn lleno Young

Th* bridegroom's cake, tradi- Distrophy Chapter In ........................
The bride is a graduate of tionally boxed and beribboned,.County, Mrs. Dellacroc* told of * i meeting.

The was passed by Miss Judy John the coming »Tlve for funds
the purpose and plans of the

- ...... ........... ------ ------- rom m iftM * annAintaH Kv Kroups. W'e should all be aoxious
strong of Skelivtown. exchanged bridegroom a graduate of White »on ®f Columbia City, Ind. which would ba held in Pampa to belong to the Councd and let

s.nple rlng wedding vow* on Dear High .School, is a student ^  **’*  *“ P Jayi^.Ettes-7ocial w X r .  com’ ***’ ' "  *^*

jus .ce of th* Peace Graham ^  " ’ • ‘cHng accessories Mr*. Quary introduced the f'^ddelia Yoder p . . ,e «
pronounced the vow* at 11 a m »nd *  corsag* of white plumeria officers for the year. They *"J  piano music wW

Mrs. Rex Rose.

The parlimentarian.
! dents present serv ed cookies 

Mrs. and coffee from a table centered

I

r a r

Experience Not Always 
Needed to Give Help

7

\ I
\

li
, :

y .

D O r B L E  
L Y C R A  P A A E L S

(or un iqu o

D O U B L E  C O A T R O L :

/  / t -

Jr’. ■-  A .

DEAR ABBY: 1 don’t mean by. I can’t remember th# last 
to he disrespectful toward any- night I ’ve had a good night's 
one s religion, but can you tell sleep. When I threaten to go In- 
me how a priest, who hat never to another bedroom, he say* he 
been married, can tell married didn’t marry me to sleep alone 
people how to get along with I ’ve begged him to see a doctor, 
each other? .Also, how- can he thinking maybe he has polyps in 
give advice on problems of love his nosa, but he won't go He 
and romance when he hasn't won’t wear a chin guard and he 
had any up-to-date experience won’t try any of tha'^m edle* 
along thosa lines’* Thank you. that havt helped others I am 

C U R Io rs  through arguing. Ha won't aven 
DEAR C lR Io r S :  Most admit he snores He says I

priests have had special tratalag snore. Can you help me? 
enabling them competently to ^ SNORER’S W IFE
counsel those who need help !■ DFAR W’lF E : First, yonr hus- 
•II areas of hnman rclotloos. A b>nd miut be convinced that he 
doctor doesn’t need a boil on his snores. If yon don’t own a t*pe 
neck to car# one. recorder, ^ r o w  or rent one.

-------  But get the evidence. After con-
DEAR AHBY; A relativo of fronting him wHh the proof H

mint asked ma to address a will be easier U  get him to a
card from hor to a throe-yoar- dortar. If the doctor ran t help
old girl. On the envalopo I him, van have yoar choice of
w-roto, ’ ‘Mlstr##* Jano D oe ’*; beeswax ear plugs or separate 
This morning tho child’s mother bedrooms. If reliable statiitles 
telephoned me to Inform me | were available on the number of 
that I had made a serious mis- married couples whe sleep atone 
take, that a “ mistress’ ’ Is a kept ' becauso af inortHg, they would 
woman, and should never be us- astound vou.

1

P I .A Y T E X *  
lA ’I  I IA *  

l a I R D L E
>*.i?

I

WITH

inachino wnahabln«>. 
rvea  in b leach ...  
Btnya while, 
holda ita shape/

ed to address's child. The con
sensus of opinion among her 
friends Is that I should havt 
written “ Miss.”  Th* child’s 
mother seemed very much in
sulted. I would appreciate your 
opinion.

M EANT W EIX  
DEAR MEANT: I f  the mother 

wants to gel technical, "m is
tress’ 'could mean a woman 
having authority or ownership, 
the female head of a fomtiy or 
school, etc., a woman teacher, 
or a female paramour. However, 
knowing that you had "one of 
ihese In mind In addressing her 
child's card the mother 
should have over-looked It. 
"M i**” , would have been cor
rect.

,Vjf.

I
I r

It's off oew—tho Playtex Cirdio wUli uoublo Lycro poncio 
for unique double control In the waist,., in back ...in 
the hipa...thighs...stomach—combinsd with the sheer 
comfort you’ve always waated. Soflev, cooler and yet
b*>lfr  Isatiag—even with daily machine washing bi 
Uaaoh.' Suys whiso •■wou’t pucker, yeBow or rtrereh

new long leg panty, . . .  11.95
also tha new playtex lycra girdia that weighs 

only 44  ounces, slims you in sheer comfort.

.  girdle, $6.95 
long leg parffy, $9.95

DEAR ABBY: There is noth 
ing new about my problem, but 

, that doesn’t help me. My hus
band snores. He can snore In 
any position — on hit back, his 
stomach or on either side. If he 
happens to fall asleep sitting up, 
he snores that way. It's not Just 
an ordinary snore, either. He 

|i has variations. He grunts,
' groans, mumbles, whistles and 
snorts. Once I wok* up at thraa 
a.m. wondering who was mow
ing our lawm Another time 1 

|> dreamed that a tugboat was 
11 stuck in our bedroom and was 

signaling for help. Sometimes he 
snores so loud he wakes himself 
up. It ’s not a matter of his being 
overly tired. He snores when 
we're on vacation, too. This has 
been going on for 15 years, Ab-

D O N T TAK E  (  H AN ( GR 

WITH YO l R CH11J)RRN’N

Chack tbeir shoes I i f  your 
youngsters are wearing foot, 
wear they have outgrown, it 
could easily result in perman
ent damage to their little feet. 
Don't take this chancel Bring 
your youngsters in to our store 
fr*({uenUy for FREE slse 
checks. If necessary, we will 
fit them in new Poll-Pan ot 
shoes, carefully allowing plen. 
ty of spaca for growth.

Polls Parrot
tltMl I  $0f$ AW0 •Itll

PXXYT GROWTH CH ART
Ann ctu N o B
t-» rrs. . . . . .S S s fy  « l wks.
•-1* yn.......Krsnr S-ll win.
IS-II rr*. IS-lf wks.
t l - i l  krs.......... J O y rr  IS N  wka.
IS an* oMar Kvai-y I moa. t« 

aa* to

aaiTv
NOCf

2*7 N. Cuvier MO S-M2I

11

with a rocket ready to blast 
off. Tlie theme for the year wrilll 
be “ The Blast-Off is Fixed for' 
1986-’68 ’ ’

Heard-Jon«s Drug 
114 N. Cuyltr 
Pompo, Texoi

was a navy blue and maroon port of the club* in Pampa. • '" 'r *  a* a club
played

For her wedding the bride was "here the couple are mak- After a trip through northern are Mr*. Jimmi# Hayes, T ie r j o r  hered and while the coffee hour
attired in a black street-length mg their home at X234 NW 11th. Wisconsin and Canada the cou- president; Mr*. Marguerite . '1  • _  "**^ "* was observed. The past presi-
dress with empire styling featur- — ---------------- - pie will be at home for a year Nash, secretary; Mr*. H e l e n
ing a white lac* bodice and long “niat fashion perennial, the and a half at Staten Island, N Y. Graham, treasurer, and Mr*. R. 
sleeves. .She earned a white tunic is strong for fall a n d  and.then Texas. -A. Mack, parlimentarian.
Bible topped with white feather- winter. It shows in tunic Out-of town fuesi* were from The Welfare Index with Ted
ad carnations. length jackets on suit*, or on Texas. Kentucky. Alabama, Ind Gikas, president, requested

Traveling to Oklahoma City dresses with the outer la>er of iana, Wisconsin. Chicago, Elgin membership in the Council as 
on a wedding trip th# new Mr* fabric only two or three inches and Champaign. they did not have a meeting
Armstrong wore a blue and shorter than the regular hem- ---------------------  place The request was granted
whit# checked cotton shift dress line Br*d the New* nassifled Ads and .Mrs Quarv’ asked the Index J

00

i
ONTQOMERY

W A R D
CORONADO

CENTER

Shoulder 
bags pace 

the field. . .

.CONVERTIBLES
It's go go at Wards with tho racy look In hood* 
bogs. Powf r-pockad for your fashion casuals. 
From* or pouch stylas chang* In saconds from 
on ovar-tha-orm .to an ovar-tha-shouldar. . .  
a twitch that con avan ba moda anrouta. Grainad 
ploitic wi*h tha look of laathar triumphs in rich 
brown tonai. Doth aquippad with gold-tona 
matai trim, zip waii pockats. Extros includa 
room for carrying things at you zoom 
off for your oppointmants.

wsese
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WSCS; Circles of First Methodist 
Church Meet, Begin New Study Topic

Circles of the Woman’s Socie
ty of Christian Service of First 
Methodist Church met Wednes
day morning at 9:30 to begin a 
study on “ Living in Such an 
Age ’

CIRCLE ONE met with Mrs. 
S. Gene Hall, 2511 Mary Ellen. 
Presenting the devotional w a s  
Mrs. John Bird,. Mrs. Bird 
showed pictures from the ‘ Na
tional Geographic Magazine”  of 
“ Man in Space.”  ieaturing one 
astronuat’s 6.000 mile walk in 
space. She also pointed out that 
“ While in their spacecrafts, one 
a.^tronaut wrote a prayer, one a 
poem and one even composed 
part of a song. Each astronaut's 
experience seemed to renew his 
closeness to God.”  The devotion
al was closed with prayer.

Mrs. J. E. Thompson reported 
en the “ Telescopic World”  and 
stated that “ Johnnes Kepler, 
1571-1630 studied the planetary 
systems and when he discover-

X. C  3oX 50lh^ 54-n n i v c ir S a r y .

ed the second law of planetary 
motion, he said he was in sa
cred ecstasy. How fascinated he 
would have been to know the 
tremendous truths discovered 
by todays scientists. The man of 
faith today says ‘ In the begin' 
ning God created . . .  by bring- 

jing Cosmos out of Chaos.’ To- 
'days knowledge calls io t recog- 
niUon of our greaturehood be
fore God. We did not make our 
world or any part of it. We only 
reshape and use what He has 
given us.”

Mrs. V. .1. Drew spoke on ‘ ‘The 
Microscopic World.”  In her re-; 
port Mrs Drew brought out that 

"'There are 60,000 million com- 
'puters in a human mind and 
'each computer is exactly alike 
in every human body.”

The group listened to the rec
ord “ The Heavens are Telling”  

•from Haydn’s “ The Creation.”
In closing the morning discus- 

tSee WSCS, Pegs 14)

^Wt'vt put a Pitnay-Bowes courtesy 
matting counter in 
onr store where 
you can weigh and 
null aN V our iet- 
tars and pacl^os. 

^You pay nothing 
for the service.
You just pay for 
your posiu f.

5q you won’t haft

I

Why do we bother? so you 
to botiMr gohif to the post office.

1 Tooliy V ■P

I’̂ y n o n ^  For Drugs
111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

M r. ond M rs. L . C . Ford 
. . . m ark golden wedding dote

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ford wiO 
celebrate their golden wedding 
anniversary today at their home 
at 206 ^venth St, Lefors. 
Friends of the couple are in
vited to call between 2;.30 and 
5 o’clock

Honoring their parents at the 
open bouse rece|>tion will be 
Merle Ford and Mrs. Darlene 

iBmmley, t>oth or Amarillo, 
James Ford of Lubbock, L e m  
Ford of Grand Island, Neb., 
Mrs. Dessie Geren of Broken 
Arrow, Okla., and Bill Ford of 
Pampa.

I,emuel Ford was bom Nov. 
5, 1695, in Arkansas and moved 
with his parents to a small 
farm in Oklahoma as a sm tf 

I child He married Miss Flo 
rence E. Potter at Row, Okla., 
sitting in their buggy on Sept. 
12, 1915. Mrs. Ford was bom at 
Row. Delware County, Okla.,

DOWNTOMN
PAMPA

enneu9
MMMVS MWTaUAUTY *

CHARGE
IT! 4

February 3, 1894. ^
The couple made their first 

home near Spavinaw Creek on 
a farm and moved to the oil 
fields in Drumright. Okla. in 
1918. In 1936 they moved to 
Kerrville, where Mr. Ford 

' was employed w'lth Champ- 
I lain Oil Company, who later

: Pre-Nuptial Event 
I Fetes Groom Girl
I GROOM (Spi) — Recently 
1 Miss Marlys Merrick, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Merrick, 
was honored at a pre-nuptial 
shower at the home of Mrs. 
Bob Newton. Hostesses were 
Mmes. Lee Kirk, Bud Brown.

I John L. Witt, R. B. Thornton. 
E. S. Craig. John Reed, Paul 
Homer, Jerry Dorsey, Jody 

‘ Thomtoa, Joe Blakeney, Emalea 
l/ondon and Bob Newton.

The serving table, covered with 
a gold cloth under net,- was cen- 
teriNi with an arrangement of 

igoM flowers flanked by tall 
■ gold tapers.

Presiding at the serving table 
was Miss Molly Newton. Miss 
Laura Jean Knorpp had charge 
of the guest register where 75 
guests registered during the 
appointed hours of 7:30 to 9:30 
p. m.

In the receiving line were the 
honoree, Mrs. Henry Merrick, 
and the bridegroom-elect’s mo
ther, Mrs. Lawrence Melton of 
Dalhart.

I transferred the couple to I.«forfl.
I Mr. Ford retired from the 
I Lefors Petroleum Company in 
the fall of 1961.

j The Fords are long-time mem- 
! hers of IWors Church of Christ.
I They have two daughters, four 
Isons and 15 grandchildren.

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

M4»VDj%V
PAMPA HIGH SOfOOL 

Com Doff Whipped PolaloM
ButUr^d (\>ni Lutturr-Tomaro Salad 
PlnaappM Upalda Do«vii Caka i
Biaad Buttar MUk >

ROBERT B LEE JK HIGH 
SutM SUmk Butttr«4 Rir* '
CrMfi BMiia G«rS«« '
0>«rry CobMcr

I Br«*4 Bull*r MUk i
PA.Vr* Jl'MOR HIGH 

SUkk Gi^vy riuHak Poutn**
Givmi Bfkni C«kt

' BrM4 BuUtr MUk
I . ETEniEN r  ArSTIK

rn«u CklrkM Mathxl P«utnM
Giuvy TosmU HalaU
fVir<U«i* Cmum 
BrvaU Butlrr

B M RAKER
Raw R.WM rrM in Pnlali»> liimyx ■ 
lUmi Baail Akrtmt.
HW Rnitt Rutlrr MUk

CARVER .
.Spamak Sitafkwtl Marlw>aU Paaa
-Urtfaa Salad Akpla ftaura
Hal RaHa Bullar MHk!

SAM Horirrar*
I Haakuifara Eranrh Eriaa !
i Cara Siirad Taaataaa Laltura'
I Akpla lavra Ckka MSk
I HORACV MA.VN

einia Saana Rrotlad Watnara i
SauaHiitut UamHiy . Caalalatika |

I Braad BuMar '
I flaw  ar CRiaalata Milk 
I UkMAR I

SkanlaS Spaakani Blarkayad Paaa I 
GarUaa Salad AkWa itaura I
Mm  RMIa Bultar Milk,

I WTU4AM E TRAVTR
I Maranail aad flaw raaaamia 

Splnark Apk<aaaura OiiIHM RMla Rutlar
WOOPROW WILSON 

Maat Balia aitk Sparliatll 
Bmwii Raana Lattura
Rraad
CkoiMatt ar PUki Mrik

VFW Auxiliary 
Provides School 
Lunch for Child

Ladies Auxiliary to Pampa 
VFW Post 1657 met Tuesday 
evening In VFW HaU.

. Mrs. Vernon Stuckey, presi
dent, presided over the meeting 
which was opened by ritual and 
“ Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag,”  followed by the “ Chap
lain’s Prayer”  given by M rs . 
George Behnam.

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved and 
members voted to make '‘Dit- 
tie Bags”  for the Red Cross to 
be sent to service men serving 
In Viet Nam.

The Auxiliary pledged f i f t y  
cents per member to be sent to 
the .Amarillo Veterans’ Hospital 
and voted to provide school 
lunches for a veteran’s child this 
school year, Mrs. Tony Smith 
was appointed to serve as chair
man of this project.

An invitation was read from 
VFW Post 1657 inviting the Au
xiliary members and their hus
bands to attend a dinner meet
ing to be held Tuesday evening.

Meeting was closed with the 
retiring of the colors.

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes. Anna Ek:kroat. Mack 
Taylor, Carl Wright. Charles 
Williams, Jess Hatcher, George 
Benham, Tony Smith, Leslie 
Henderson, R. D. Morris an d  
Vernon Stuckey.

nionai

FOR

LIZ ^ D S!

#  Candlelight
(Continued From Page 11)

21 in the home of Mrs. 
Ren Hamilton with Mrs. Charles 
Beard sharing hostess duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmonson, 
bridegroom's parents, feted the 
wedding party with a rehearshal 
dinner the evening preceding 
the wedding rites. Tlie event 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Anne Heskew.

compare our own kind 
of shirtdress artistry... 
for misses and half sizes!

' Penney's talent for hfrning out m asterfully tailored classics 
ot a very value-ful price really stands outi W e chose a partic
ularly well-behaved, silky-soft blend of D acron* polyester- 
ond-combed cotton.'THen went to town with cluster pleats, 
sHtching detoils, even dyed-to-motch buttonsi Result? These 
ore so pretty and polished—they’ll stoy.out latel Block, blue,
greeperred , *  to 18. a

7 .7 0
Shop, Downtown For Grootgr Soloction

MEMOS FROM 
YOUR STYLIST
by Jackie and Edna

Women with straight lank 
hair are prone to look with 
green-eyed Jealousy at thoee 
of the other extreme . . .too 
curly hair.

This type hair snarls and 
tangles easily and, if not con. 
stantly controlled, often tends 
to look frouzy. Special shaping 
and protection from the ele
ments is also to be wstched 
carefully.

Long, loose hair styles are 
a poor bet with too-curly hair, 
but pert, head-hugging styles 
have a world of charm.

The perfect cut and shaping 
of too-curly hair is our speciaL 
ty. In fact, whatever your 
hair- problem may be, our 
operators and stylists have a 
beautiful solution at BOB- 
ETTE BEAUTY SALON, 2110 
Perryton Parkway, Phone: 
MO 5-3591 . . .  Six operators 
to serve your every beauty 
need . . . Plenty of Parking. 
THIS W EEK’.S HP:LPFUL 
HINTi A little vinegar added 
to the final rinse water does 
away with the last trace of 
perspiration when washing 
heavy sroolen skirts.

8 o l> -€ ile  
BEAUTY SALON
2119 Perrytea Parkway

MO 5-3591

Skellyfown Group ( 
Enjoys Outing |

SKELLYTOWN (Spl ) — The 
Young People and the Young, 
Married Couples departments of 
Skellytown First Baptist Church 
enjoyed a hamburger cook . out 
recently at the Central Park in 
Pampa.

Games of tennis were played.
Attending as sponsors were 

Mr and Mrs. Winfred Simmons 
and son Terry, Mr and Mrs C. 
D McCloud. Mrs. Mickey Dun- 
ivin and Tom Soence. Others at
tending were Buddy Riggers. 
Judy Carter, Larrv .Simmons, 
linda Kurgin, Eddie Kliebrink, 
Reva Gail Barnett, Ruth Gie- 
sler, Ronnie Sargent. Jack Dun. 
Ivin, Kenneth Carter, Rita 
.Spence, Wanda Moore, Karen 
Mathews and Joan Jarvis.

Silrtw
Milk

rnN
Butt»r

The trousered suit continues 
to show In some fashion'col
lections. FabianI of Florence 
and Rome shows suits in gray 
flannels, the trousers snug in 
shape, with their knee - high 
cuffs rolled He also shows the 
culotte skirt with jacket.

Reed the Newt ClassUted Ads

CONTI—
Vitality'sLIZARD PUMP

Style!—combjined with com
fort to form the perfect shoe!

In hayride, black, 
rust brown 

Sizes to 10
$24.99 Pr. 

Sizes l(Pk-ll
$26.99 Pr.

Widths ^

AAAA-B

HANDBAGS TO MATCH

For School— The 
Penny Loafer

by Weetherbird 
In brown, scotch 
gsrd calf

.99
Sizes
124-4

Ladies

SUMMER SHOES
A few pairs 
of whites 
and
dark colors

Ladies’ First Quality

Hosiery
Plain, Micro-Mesh, A ll Size*

2̂ Pairs *

Sk
109 N. Ciqrler

me oeA
MO 9-9442

SHOP DOWNTOWW FOt 9REITIE tKlBCTlOIIS J

rman A

m 95

stunning new arrival . . .  the cosmopolitan look from 

Herman Marcus. A fashion so right for every woman 

. . . superbly tailored in an acetate and rayon blend, 

it sports a stand-away collar with tic and pockets with 

button accented tabs. Sixes: 8-11. Colors: blue, red, 

green, brown.

Lqy-A-Woy 
Now For 

Tho Holidays 
Ahood.

Definite social security in this casual perfection from 

Herman Marcus. Fashioned of 109% acetate double 

knit tucked stand away collar and self tie belt. 

Sixes: 8-18. Colort: royal, black, red, green, brown.

"Pampa’t Fashion O n ter" Shop Down- 
Town Pompo 
For Grootor 

Soloction

1
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uoa, Mrs. Bernard .Johnson 
leader of the study, pointed out

O t X C C t l  ** reported to be enough
'food in the ocean to feed seven 
times our total present popula
tion. Not only may man orbit 
the earth or live on another 
planet, be may also live in a 
world built under the sea.”

■ i C^oupte l^^nUed ■ant ■9l,t Cereman 9
|Vi$itor$ Night Is ^

4 fc .*■ .
-.1-

Mrs. L. J. Duke lead the cir
cle members in singing ‘ ‘This is 
My Fathers World.”  following 
which Mrs. Thompson, vice 
president, of First Methodist's 
WSCS. held a brief pledge ser 
vice. The «7th Psalm wai read 
by Mrs. Charles A. Duenkel, fol
lowed by prayer and the sign
ing of p le ^ e  cards. Seventeen 
members attended the meeting.

Circle One will hostess the 
Sept. 29 general meeting.

CIRCLE TWO met with Mrs. 
iH. H. Boynton, 1035 S. Hobart. 
|Twedty • five members attend-

\

l!
.4

^1

Jerry P. Whitten 
to  appear in organ cortcert

Jerry ?. Whitten, local teach
er of organ and piano is being 
pre5ested in an organ concert 
Tuesday evening sponsored by 
Pampa Music Teachers Assn.

The concert uill begin at 8 
o’c ork in St. .Matthews Episco
pal rhurch, and is open to the 
public.*

Mr. Whitten is a graduate of 
Pnion Theological Seminary 
School of Music and also of the 
I'niversity of Oklahoma School 
of Music, He is a former organ
ist of First Christian Churc+r^of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and has 
served as organist of the Church 
of the Resurrection in New York 
City.

To open the program Mr,

Whitten will present several sel
ections from the works of J. S. 
Bach including the “ Prelude”  
and “ Fugue in D Major”  and a 
trio from the “ Sonata in F 
Flat.”  Concluding this group 
will be the “ Bach Chorale,” 
“ Now 'Hiank We All Our God.”  

I arranged by Virgil Fox.
The next group of selections 

will consist of works by Brahms. 
Weingerger, Devies and Piston 
in which he will present “ Be
hold. a Rose is Blooming,”  “ The 
I-ast Supper”  (from Bible 
Poems), “ Solemn Melody,”  and 
a “ Chromatic Study on the 
Name, Bach.”

Merr Jesu” , fFalrest Lord 
Jesus) by Hermann Schroeder, 
and two selections by I^ouis 
Vieme, the “ Scherzo from Sym
phony I I ”  and the “ Finale from 
S>mphony I.”

ed. Study leader was Mrs. J. W, 
Lemmons, assisted by Mmes. 
Carl Shafer, Bob Echols and W. 
C. Puryear. Closing prayer was 
given by the organization's pres
ident. Mrs. David McGahey.

CIRCLE 'n iR E E  met with 
Mrs. Ray Wells, 809 N. Somer
ville. Fourteen members w ere ; 
present. Mrs. Thelma Lutes lead. 
the study with Mrs. Elmer 
Radcliff presenting the devotion-; 
al and pledge service. j

CIRCLE FOUR met Wednes-! 
day afternoon in the home of, 
Mrs. B. W. Lane, 1214 Russell.| 
Taking part on the program' 
were Mmes. Joe Shelton, F. H. 
Barnhart. W. R. Campbell, H. 
R. Thompson, R. W. l.ane and 
Tom Cook. Twelve members 
were present at the meeting.

EVENING CIRCLE FIVE will

M-

and Miss Martha Barrett, cou- 
■in of Use bride, served the 
three-tiered wredding cake which 
was topped by a miniature wed
ding couple standing under an 
archway of pink roees.

When the couple left on a wed- 
(ting trip to Amarillo, the Isrlde 
wore a two-piece pink suit with 
while accessories and the cor
sage from her bouquet. The cou
ple is making their home at 719 
W. Francis.

Out-of-town wedding guests In
cluded. Mrs. C. R. Wllkerson of 
Okla. City, Okla , Mrs. John R. 
Wilde and Barbara and Mrs. 
Charles Adkison of Spearman, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vanderburg 
and Denese of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Hobbs and Mrs. G. 
M. Ray of Amarillo, Miss Rha 
Honeycutt of Shamrock, Mark 
and Chris Alexander of Chan- 
Btng. Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Jones, Janet and Gary, and Mrs. 
Ed Rlnn and Angela of Guvmon 
Okla.

PRE-NUPTIAI. EVENT
A miscellaneous shower was 

given honoring the bride on Aug. 
20 ia the Parlor of Frist Baptist 
Church, Hostesses were Mines. 
Sam Allen. Park Brown, 
Hester Braakam. Mases. Dsa 
Egerton, James Gaodwin. Gary 
Griffin, Warren liardio, J. R. 
Mantling, James Tipten and Car- 
roll Ray.

Slated by WMU 
Of Hobart Baptist '

Woman's Miasianary Uaion f t  
Hobart Baptist Church m s t   ̂
Wednesday at the church for a '  
Royal Service program a n iT' 
business session.

Kathleen Gark Grcle was hi 
charge of the program, “ Scat
tered AbrosKl in the Orient.”  
Members participating w e r e  
Mmes. Charles Glaeeock, Tom
my Richardson, Delmer Bare
foot. Cairt Me Anally. S. H. 
Woodward and A. G. Purvis. 
Mrs. Jimmy Gark closed t h e  
ptxigram with*f>rB3rer.
I Mrs. Gark conducted t h e  
I  business sesston at which the 
minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved and 
[the treasurer's report w a s  
heard.

The date for the installatlnn 
lor new officers was scheduled 
for 7:Mt pm ., Oct. 1. Visitors 

1 night will be observed at t h t s 
\im e whh a salad supper to bo 
served. ,,

Twelve members were preo* 
ent.

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

W ftffiP r P t il ll lp *

LA BONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

m  N. West MO M n i

(C aS 'a  a<«4la F h « t e )

Mrs. Jimmy Leroy Free
nee M iis  Cheryl 7 .o n  Borrett

Amid a setting of emerald
meet Sept, 13 in ^  palms and candelabra trimmed
lor. Mrs. James Allen r i l l  be ... , . , , , /
hosteu for the meeting.

skirts, head pieces of peau de 
soie with pink bows of chiffon 
circlod with iliusioa. gold CTOS' 
ses around their necks as did the

The purpose of the WSCS is to ; " 4  floor baskets of white glad-; ^  p„,,^ carnation wrist
help women grow in the know! 
edge and experience of God as 
revealed in Jesus Christ. To 
challenge them to respond to 
God's redemptive purpose in the 

' world. “ Be watchful, stand firm 
* in your faith, be courageous, be 
strong. l.et all that you do be 
done In love.”  1 Cor. 16 1.1, 14.

oU flanking the pria dieu, with 
candelabra on each side, Mias 
Cheryl Jean Barrett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barrett of 
Pampa, became the bride of 
Jimmy Leroy Fret, son of Mr.

lets. Mus rally Brown, niece of 
the bridegroom was flower girl, 
and was dressed in pink with a 
pink peau de sole ribbon ia her 
hair.

Glenn Free served his brother 
as best man and William Morris

and Mrs, Roy Free of Pampa. | was groomsman. Ushers were 
Pews of honor were marked with ‘ Wendill and Danny Honeycutt.

Houston P-TA Unit Will Meet

i For the concluding section. Mr 
i Whitten will play “ Schonaterj

Interest is running high among 
the parents of the children who 
attetui Sam llou.ston Elemen
tary School concerning the P-TA 
meeting to be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

L. C. Davis, principal, w i l l  
present a brief orientation on 
the “ New Math”  at the meet
ing.

Mr. Davis studied at Colorado

State College this summer un
der Klsas Kramer, author of 
“ Mathematics 
tary Teacher.'

white satin bows.

The double-ring vows were ex
changed in the sanctuary of the 
First Baptist Church with Dr. E. 
Douglas Carver officiating. Miss 

for the Elemen-1 Eloise Lane, organist, played I traditional vyedding selections

Danny Barrett, brother of the 
bride, and Keith Jones of Guy- 
man, Okla.

Mrs. Barrett chose for her 
daughter's wedding a turquoise 

I blue two-piece silk suit with a 
I pale blue blouse, and accessor- 
i its of black auede. Mrs. Free,

It would
Mr. Davis to teach the parents . h* «*ng T h e ^ g o f  Ruth an «t powder blue overblouse
a course In mathematics, but | of the ceremony
he will attempt to eliminate mis- Wedding Prayer”  at the
conceptions and fears concern- <‘ouple knelt at the kneeling 
ing the math Pampa children. bench, 
ere studying. In Mr. Davis’ I

f u n i

IN
CORONADO

CENTER

opinion, the “ New Math”  is 
merely the returning of certain 
basic elements of mathematics 
that were taken out in the ear
ly 1930’s.

F'seorted to the altar and giv
en in marriage by her father 
with the “ her Mother and 1 
avowal,”  the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of white nylon tulle 
and Chantilly lace designed with

two-piece suit with white acces
sories. Both mother’s wore cor
sages of white fcatherred carna
tions.

Wedding guests were register
ed by Mrs. Marvin Brown of 
White Deer, sister of the bride
groom.

Following the ceremony the 
guests were received in FeDow-

Following the orientation, p a -i*  bodice and Chantilly lace j ship Hall for the reception. The

'  /

A*

5 X
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A,
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■'isi

\
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\

rents will go the classrooms for 
a diacuasion on classroom pro
cedure.

Newlywecds

.v -o r.

m i PR ETTY  L IT T L E  SUITS 
FLAUNT THEIR FEMININE AIRS

Two little suits well schooled in feminine arts. They’ re neat fashions for 
our favorite leisure look. Chose from two in easy care fabric Rayon 
Worsted. Colors are green, or brass. The tag IsD.OO.

,(A ) Tie button front ecfu lace with bow detail on sleeves, slim skirt.
(B ) Cutaway jacket button front long skinny sleeves, slim skirt.
From California Holiday —  Sizes: 8 to 16

iXJRONADO CENTER —  PAM PA. TEXAS

)V iyw
(ContlnuM From Page ID  

ton, Mi.vs Jean Knorpp, bride's 
cousin, and Misg Kandy Melton, 
bridegroom's sister. They were 
dressed identically in formal 
gowns with empire lines fash
ioned with gold velvet bodices 
with crepe skirtf enhanced by 
attached trains and carried cas
cade arrangements of chrysan-j 
themums and croton leaves.

Chad Kersting of Dallas serv-| 
ed as best man while grooms-' 
men were Steve Stephenson,, 
bride's brother. Dwayne Tidwell 
and Phil Moore of Amarillo 
Ushers were Mickev Archer of 
I.efors and Dan Craig.

Mrs. Merrick was attired in a 
pecan silk suit accented by 
black accessories for her daugh
ter’s wedding. Mrs. Melton' 
aelected an aqua silk dress and 
matching accessories. Both mo
thers wore corsages fashioned 
of roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Knorpp’s 
home was tha scene for the re
ception held following the cere
mony. The bride’s table, cover
ed with a white net cloth, was , 
centered with a candelabra en
twined with greenery with the 
bride's bouquet plac(*d at the 
base, and was appointed with 
gold and white wedding bells. | 
Members o f the house party In- 
chidtd Ml.sses Molly JVewion.l 
Georgia Clark and, Patricia | 
Hunt and Mmes. Jerry Thronton 
and Ernest T.owis.

Fer traveling to the Texas 
Coast on a wedding trip the I 
bride wore a moss green knit | 
suit with brown accessorias and 
an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Melton, a graduate of 
Groom High School, ia a senior 
at Texas j^hnological Univer
sity majoring in elementary 
education. Mr. Melton, a grad
uate of Dalhart High School, is a 
senior pre-dental major at Tex- 
a.s Technologleal College, Lub
bock, whera the ooupla will 
make their home at Tech Vil
lage.

paaels at the sides, with short' bride's table, covered with a 
sleeves. The gloves were of pink cloth, was apponted In ail- 
elbow-length chantllly lace ver and crystal. The centerpiece 
which came to petal points ovrer | was a tall white cherub cande- 
thf wrists. Her veil of silk lllu-;Iabra_ with an arrangement of 
Sion bordered in lace fell from ' white carnations. Mrs. Glenn 
a dara of white pearl flowers ' Free presided at the punch ser- j 
and she carried a cascading' vice and Mrs. William Morris 
bouquet of white rose buds and 
stephanotis. Carrying out the
tradition of something old, new, 
borrowed and blue, and a six
pence in her shoe, she wore on 
her finger the gold wedding 
hand her grandmirther, Mrs. 
AlMc Barrett of Pampa wore 57 
years ago at her wedding.

Miss Kaye Carey, cousin of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
She *ore.^a street-length dress 
of pink peau de soie with round
ed neckline and an A-line skirt. 
Miss Phyllis Brumley, brides
maid, w as dressed as was the 
maid of honor. They both wore 
pink peau de soie hats with cir
clet veils, a single strand of 
pearls and white gloves and car
ried crescent bouquets of light 
pink glamelias.

Miss Amy Jo Tipton and Miss 
Marjorie i^thryn Tipton were 
candelighters. They were dres
sed identically in pink peau de 
soie overblouses with full chi.Von

Clifford Colemans 
Honor Mrs. Smith

SKEIXYTOWN LSpl) —  Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Coleman of 
,'touth Main St .Skellv'town, en
tertained Tuesday evening in 
their home with a dinner hon- 
oriag their daughter, Mrs, Bill 
(Sue) Smith.

Cfiiests attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Smith and sons Steve 
and Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
Barrett and daughters Carolyn 
and Lou Ann of Pamoa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Coleman and son Ca- 
vin and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Clifford C. Coleman.

Read ttie News Gassmed Ads

Paris designer Courreges In- 
flusnces hack to schoo] clothes 
for small girls as well as back 
to college clothes for the coeds. 
Typical — a camel brown wool 
tweed coat with the welt seam- 
ings Courreges expounds.

D unlap 's

Coronado Center
/ A -

BACK 
TO
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with

STOCKINGS
Bick-to-School Bonanzif 
6 lovely pairs only $61
C e lltft  •nf k i|li Kkoel girlt 
(ssS  •srbsey fta is in t) will 
i«y* S tiu tr lli«rt suantir «t 

tir. C«wiisly S I •  p *ir. y tv r
f$ll wtrSroSe wNli ( s*Vs *t 
■m m  tMmlm sytent. . .  funout 
t o  m  a n S  l a t o e n !
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STOCKINGS 
YOU CAN
•ur rae
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D unlap's
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Aocen+s
...Just
Your Dish
For Fall

' The ItAllAfi loafer trend contlmien . . .  this ~  ' 

aeaaon spider than ever In your choioe of hand 

rubbed waxhlde or reptile grain leather uppers 

with vinyl linings and cushion arch.

Fine craftsmanship in the handsewn vamp inauref 

perfectly comfortable f i t  Waxhlde in 

mahogany; reptile In black.

USE YOUR C R E D IT -  
UP TO A FULL YEAR TO PAY!
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HD Club Presented 
Program on Nutrition 
By Miss Patterson

M ill Lou Ella Pattarson, Gray 
dauoty home demonstration 
tftn t, presented the program to 
Worthwhile Home Demonstra- 
ttoa Gub members when t h e 
group met recently la the honve 
of Mrs. N. L. Welton. east of 
the city.

During the business session, 
presided over by Mrs. Roy Tin
sley, members were asked to 
list their name if they wished 
to attend the pie baking and 
bread baking* class to be con
ducted next month by Miss Pat
terson

In giving the program on “ Nu
trition" the speaker stated “ We 
find we need proper food for fit
ness daily to obtain the right nu
trition. Meat or a meat substl- 
tue is needed daily."

Following the business session 
and program the hostess served 
refreshntent of apple pie, 1 c e 
cream. cheese sandwiches, 
mints, coffee, tea and cokes.

Members present were Mmes. 
O. G. Smith, P. G. Turner, Stel
la  Wagner, C. B. Rogers. Boyd 
Brown, N. B. Cude, W. G Kin- 
zer, Roy Tinsley and N. L. Wel
ton.

•The group will meet next at 
2 TO p m. Friday in the home of 
M ^. Boyd Brown east of town.

E

• I

Dr. Levy Speaks 
To Groom Club

GROOM (Spli -  Groom Coun
try Neighbors Home Demonstra
tion Club met recently in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Kuehler  ̂
with Mrs. Charley Hermesmey-i 
er serving as cO-hostess. I

Dr. David -Levy spoke to the , 
club members on ‘ Harmful Poi
sons, in the Home." , j

The business meeting ' was I 
called to order by the president,' 
Mrs. Jim Hermesmeyer. , ' 

Next month the nominee for * 
the “ Woman of the Year" will! 
be made and new officers elect-1 
ed. The nominating committee' 
appointed by the president is i 

I composed of Mrs. J. A. Quirk, 
chairman, and Mmes. Harris 

j Barnett and Mary Kuehler,
Dr. Levy and Mrs. L. N. High- I tower were wrelcomed as guests. 

‘ Members present were Mmes. 
R.-E. Barkley, Jim Hermesme- 

jyer, Mary Kuehler, Harris Bar- 
I nett. J. A. Quirk. W. H. Ollinger, 
j George H. Latta. Glynn D. Har
rell and the hostesses.

f t w i n J ,  & t i ^ a cf Hi ms
.i.—

Astrological 
' Forecast

By C A R R O IX  RIGHTER
« r > r N A i .  T r v D r . !» r iK S :  Vov h*v «, 

I 0 1. r iu ltr*  wr* l<* «•«> th« ri«h«
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white accessories. Corsages (or 
both mothers were of gladioli.

Scene of the reception held 
following the pledging of vows 
was Fellowship Hall of t h e
church. Presiding at the bride’s i «n4 ttWtopMnl at ynur rhU(i*h sm- the 

table were Miss Donna Erwinl ::;;^,-::^*, 
and Mrs. Harold Erwin, aunts 
of the bride. Mrs. Orville Craig 
Jr. of White Deer and Mrs.
Bill Wilkerson of Odessa presid- 

ted at the bridegroom’s table, 
i For traveling on a wedding 
trip the bride chose a gray 
crepe sheath dress with kelly 
green linen overcoat 
mented by bone lizard acces- 

Isories. The couple Is now mak- 
llog their home in

ckiM.t frwn4f RWI ymuMlf nl whalt'ar 
!■ «  (UmWliig Murk to ktumt. THINK 

A < tr«R II0  <JojL J1 to K.b. — Im- 
bu* uu/trl( with tho lofttott piinrlpto* 

rSa rnof'.tvo and M  tham »nrh In 
your advanrFommt. I.ator, ba with (nnd 
(riands who anjny Mma hnbbtaa ai you.

riiM  Kb (>>h. -jn to Mar. an> — Abtlnd-

aiH-d ran bo ynurt If yuM n l  mord bi tun* 
with lha MifiMU. Study what your naode 
• r* dna Ihdn c arry Ulraudh with your
idaaa hi a poattlra faahhm. Bo murtonW 
with olkart

Read the News Classified Ads s

'where Mr. Bums is 
I with the Stratford Public School

aftor wMch vmj would ha trtra m  pnt ttviaa' 
naw f.iriautai Into aftarl. raallz>n( that un- 
laaa you do anmalhln* almut tHa»a f.n* 
plant, you Vmm a big opportunity to ubt. 

4fiftr up
AtUKdi ' (Maf. 2t to Apr. J»i — You 

khou what to do to roarh your racial ctaalr- 
ad alana. au dem t waala Uma fcatliahly. 
I.K-a lha Oolctan Hula a-4 Iw your moat at- 
Icacina tail. Cat a puailiva apptcioch with 
at ha lb.

T » I  IH'b CApr J*l to May H» — By 
macliiaicng and laflacling weindriful In. 
apiiallcm rumri lu yciu (nr gaming your 

r r tm n li.  ' IdaaA to work ooukly. Ba \rr\
u v ii p  I J atalat Ibciaa »h o  ara ill. In nrad.

(■P.HIhl iMty >1 to Juna ?1> - Sra if
yrera (an t gK  good pala to go utth ycaj lo
{ilaraa whaia yiaj ran advanc-a mora quirb- 
> via tha aurial lacldar. Rrtuni aoma far* 

^** "'■*''* *̂ i or that liaa baTn ilxiun ym.. Ha rharniicig

The end of pale, pale make
up? Bold flashes of color show
ed on some models for the Chris- i 
tian D ior'show  in Paris. One 
model painted her lipe in a gash j 
of color with a cupid's bow. j

CORONADO
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s K irs c
AMERICA'S GREATEST $ 
GIRDLE VALUE...ONLY

i f J
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associated > mim»n c hh.i>bk> ijima xi in juiy yn
I— laiVMiff «c<N)r4lng to >our hiihcvt trii* 
j ftoui belief* win hWp to alt fwilakta

Rvct#m  M  An KnffliRh tA A rh A r ! Maka ym : lift far mort btautiful.i>giem u  M  pngiisn leacner imprtn#
and Junior High School coach, gmiiy.

The new Mrs. Bums is a sen- , • «> ' »  '•
lor at West Texas State Univer-jhova far graatrr vlalnn and meira aurrata.
sity where she is a member of i ̂
Zeta Tau Alpha serial »orority

S 19o5 grB dU 8 l6  o f [ prrtbltma. Rt tMit >-nu amehiKata your 
pi»aKKin tolih othtit. Cvtry oppitrtunity ui 
aoMr yourt

UnilA n  !• nrl. tt> — arw
ahlt to do and aay \^atr^rr will biagr 
frtaltt imdti atanding htltottn yrm and 
rloatat tita. ft Plan to oomtimr af-
foita Intail)t*nll>'.̂ raaiar aurra»a la pua- 
aidlo.

' fWORrin; lOrt. 23 to Nm'. 21> .  Show. 
. ... . I Inf ODnaidaralion for olhara will bring fina

C€rBITllC ute. In #  WinQOW e sn  * banaftt* In raturr. Ba a tn;a humane
he fra m e d  w ith  a h ro ad  b o r d e r ' Eianlng (ma for arhaduimg wradt D « i r a m r u  w iin  a  o ro a a  o o ra e r  ,rtivtiiaa tn an iniaiiigant .a>

le i sculpted or textured tile in a 'haini-tabh«> in k . n to nar. ~
^•ak tn« paopla and pla<-a« «kbair \<m find 
anlaca and r«>ntrfitmehA and rrliava irn- 
aiona. Maka your appointmaoia aail> Kiod 
tha )oia da vhtt )ou aaam In ha\a Inat 
tampoiamy.

(ArKlt4»ll>i tDaf 32 to 3mn. ^  
You ran dn murh tn Imprtna lalalMwii 

jtoith Un«a living undar your roof or wKh

R DIABETICS MUST TA K e '̂  
CARE OF THEIR FEET

Mr. Bums is
West Texas State University

PERFECT FRAIvfEl P 
A unique method of highlight

ing a special window is to sur
face the wall around it w i t h

’ contrasting shade or pattern Ce. 
ramie tile is resistant to fire, 

' water and dents and cleans eas- 
I ily with warm wzter and a 
hou.se hold detergent

t
Mrs. Jockie Let Bums 

nee Miss Borbora Ann Erwin

,'!s -

f-.>-

t '  -

Miss Barbara Ann Erwin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth F. Erwin of Amarillo, be
came the bride of Jackie Lee 
Bums in nuptial rites perform
ed in First Methodist Church of 
Canyon the evening of Aug. 20.

Mrs. Florette Bums of White 
Deer is the mother of the bride
groom.

The double-ring nuptials were 
performed by Rev. Herschel 
Thurston, pastor of First Metho
dist Church of Hereford.

Traditional wedding selections 
were played by Mrs. Glenn 
Dowlep, organist, who accom
panied Miss Donna Erwin of 
Austin, -aunt of the bride, as she 
sang "Because" and "Through 
the Years.”

Pleated white satin draped the 
communion and choir rails and 
the center altar was accented 
by arrangements of white glad
ioli and seven branched c a n- 

y delabra for the exchange of 
vows. An arch of white candel
abra backed the altar which 
was flanked by largd basket ar
rangements of white gladioli. 
Traditional satin covered t h e  
kneeling bench and a white aisle 
cloth M  to the wedding scene.

The bride was escorted to the 
altar and given in marriage by 

J her father. She was attired in a 
formal gown of candlelight peau 
de sole designed with a fitted 
bodice and controlled skirt 
terminating in a sweeping chap
el tram. A waist length over- 
jacket of Chantilly lace with 
long, tapering petal point sleev
es, accented the gown. T h e  
bride's elbow-length veil of im-

ta«mc-y»aso -■''^aKxcrrcraBs::: *̂ .̂-- -  - -

Elevated bipod sugar levels make them eas. 
ily susceptible to infections They should bathe 
their feet- daily with lukewarm water and a 
mild soap. Never wear shoes without also wear, 
ing stockings. Avoid the inten.se heat of electric 
pads or heat lamps. Tight shoes should not 
ix' worn and corns, callouses, bunnions or in
grown toenails should not be self-treated. ' 

By following a physician’s advice, diabetes 
can be easily and comfortably lived with. We 
carry in stock everything any physician, even 
those from distant cities, may prescribe or a<L 
vise those with diabetes to use or take.

TOCR noCTO n c a n  enONlS TJB whan y m  
naad •  mMIcIn*. Pick up your praarriptinn If ahop- 
piiig nearlijr or wa will dcllvrr promptly without rxtra 
Char»a A «Tr»t many paopla antniat ua with tbalr ' 
praaciiptlona. May wa compound youraT

SAF-ETY —  LNTEOKITY — SERVICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE '
For Good Living

1122 ALOOCK .STREET Dial MO 1-B469
—  W e  D e liv e r  —

SUNDAY HMERGUNCY' C ALL MO 5-2694
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euARAmEo'mnnrnii/WASHES uke a H0hrr
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ported illusion fell from a seed 
pearl tiara enhanced by sus
pended rhinestones. She car
ried a cascading bouquet of 
white feathered carnations cen
tered with a white cattleya or
chid and trjmmed with white 
satin streamers tied in lover's 
knots.

Miss Karen Erwin served as | 
her sister's maid of honor while ' 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Max 
Calloway, Mrs. Wilfon Manley 
and Mrs. Warren Rutherford, 
all of Canyon. The honor atten
dants were attired in floor- 
length gowns fashioned of pale 
green crystallise and matching 
headpieces and carried bou
quets of large glamelia blos
soms fashioned of white gladioli 
petals and tied with dark'green 
satin streamers.

Candlelighters were t h e  
I bride's cousins. Miss Tracey Er
win and Miss Kristi Langham. 
They wore identical gowns fash- 
iooed of pale green crystalline, 
matching bandeau headbands 
and wristlets of white gladioli.

Best man to tho bridegroom 
was James Rengham of Spur 

I while Gene Edwards of Canyon, 
Orville Craig Jr. of White Deer 

I and Bill Wilkerson of Odessa 
I served as groemsmen. Ushers 
seating the wedding guests were 

I Richard Green of Canyon and 
Tim White of I.aFayette, La.

I Mrs. Erwin, mother of the 
; bride, chose a one-piece ensem- 
I ble fashioned in blue w i t h  
matching accessories for h e r 
daughter's wedding. Mrs. Bums 
selected a twro-piece frock fash- 

lioned of blue linen accented by

$14.90

$15.99
$14.99

J a c c i u e l i n e .
rWODLDN'T YOU KNOW IT’S JACQUELINE...WEIRING BLUE WITH EVERYTHING!

I- *

^ky-rocketlng to fame from the pages of Vogue . . .  Jacqueline's 
duet of blues making the sweetest sounds about a colorful Fall 
DYNAMIC, our high heel. A-line pump in navy blue suede up
pers with a lustre Baby Ganges toe trim LE SABRE, our (em. 
tni'ne bow-tie In a bid heel swish of calf contrasting tha navy 
bhie suede . . .also In black suede or brown suede. Sweep to 
fashion heighU with a matchlng-Baby Ganges and Suede slim 

Handbag.

,109 W. Kingtmill MO 9-9291

S l o p  lO W W TB W N  F O E  B R ^ T I R  $111011011$ ^

W hy wait till 8 or 9 p. m. Sunday to call Long Distance?
Your lowest Long Distance rates are in 
effect all day Sunday. Telephone an ^ here  
in the continental United States (except 
Alaska) for $1* or less.
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Ofhe Pampa Batly Nenrs
A Wat/4HM Ne«*spaper

EV^ER STRIVING  FOR THl:; TOP O' TEXAS • 

TO BE A N  EVEN BL'ITER PLACE TU U V E

The Pampe Newt k  detficeted to fura.Jhinc Informe* 
tioa to our readet% eo that they can better pruraote and 
preeerve theit own freedom and encourage olheni to aee 
its biessing. Only wTien man k  free to control hiraaelf andall he produces, can he develop to his utmost cepaNlitias

We believe that fieeJuni is a gift from God and not a  
political grant Irom govemimaL Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy- R  is oootrol and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It m thus consutent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, tbs Golden Rule and 
the Deciarahon of independence.

SUNDAY MORNING GRIST „  
From the Editorial Mill

ONE OF THE c^ief discussion 
topics around town the past 
week has been speculation on 
the likely successor to Postmas
ter O. K. Gaylor who is retiring 
Sept. 30. . There are several an
gles entering into the appoint
ment ol a postmaster It ran he 
done by shifting of a career em
ploye through a non-competibve 
examiaaUon, or it can he 
thrown wide ooea ta everybody 
for a comoebUve exam under 
civil service The latter method 
usually is the one chosen f o r  
postmaster appointments in ci
ties the size of Pampa However 
there is another bit of confusion 
that moves Into the picture. The 
law provides that if a disabled 
veteran takes the exam a n d  
makes a grade a$ high as 70. 
he automatically is advanced, 
ten points, receives a grade of 
W) and goes to the head of the 
list Even if there are others 
wP‘' ■» grade of 99. the vet sUU 
top ? list . . .  A veteran can 
jump another veteran in the ex
amination, but a civilian, no 
matter what his grade, cannot 
jump a veteran If this is con
fusing to you. it was to u.s. too 
However. if there are no 
disabled veterans taking t h e  
wide-open exam for everybody, 
the three highest grades ron.sti- 
tute the eligibility list and the 
appointee can be nickied from 
these three. The understanding 
Is that an acting postmaster us- 

•ually is appointed by the Post
master General to sene tempo
rarily until a permanent post
master finally is selected . . . 
In the last analysis, the Presi
dent appoints the postmaster 
The appointment then must be 
confirmed by the 1' S Senate 
Recommendations of the con
gressman from the district in 
which the appointment is to be 
made and of the U S senator 
from the party in power also 
are supposed to carry s o m e  
weight .And that ends today’s

lesson on how to become a post
master. So, if you think you’d 
hke to be postmaster in Pampa, 
start booing up . . . The likeU- 
hood is that an examination will 
be set that is open to everybody. 

• • •
CONGRESSMAN Walter Rog

ers came in for some pretty 
rough treatment recently from 
Columnist Drew Pearson . . .  It 
had to do with the columnist's 
comment about a tralftc viola
tion m Washington, allegedly in
volving the congressman’s son. 
Tom . . . Rogers denied Pear
son's charges and acoused him 
of twisting the facts all out of

Avalanche 
O f Youthful 

I Voters Seen1 By BRLCE BIOSSAT 
t Wasblagton Coireapendcnt
I WASHINGTON (N EA i — In 
itha next three presidential ekc- 
Ihns up through 1976, some 91 
millioa Americans now age 10 to 
20 wiU cooM oi voting age. The 
political effects of this avalanche 
of the .voung arc bound to be im
mense.

I lls  oldest of these new cligi- 
bles will have been bom in the 
year World War II ended. 
They will have no first-hand me
mory of the war, of tho (ptas- 
tropiuc events preceding P, or 
of the Great Depression.

The youngest will know only 
what they read of 'K CoM War's 
beginning. Yugoslav President 
Tito's break with Moscow, the 
Berlin blockade, the Korean 
War, the French war in Viet 
Nam.

Their experience with Ameri
can presidMts. as of now, is 
limited to Harry S. Tniman, 
Dwight D Eisenhower, John F. 
Kennedy and Lyndon B. John
son The Tniman regime and 
the early Eisenhower years arc 
pretty dim recollections for 
those bom from 1945 to 1956

No serious student of popula
tion imagines that when this 
avalanche of young people he 
gins cascading into the voting 
booths it will hit with monolithic 
force.

In other words, there will not 
be —in the view of one such ex-

Sam Wants to Control Local Boards
Question Box

QUESTION: “ Why de Free 
dom Newspapers cenlead that 
geverament — lax-sopperted — 
seheels caanet benefit mankiad, 
and centead that public scheek 
can?

from anything other than com
petition in ideas and creative 
action.

T. Robert Ingram contends 
that if we didn’t have compul
sory attendance in schools, our

ANSWER: Briefly the reason; problems in education would be 
that tax - supported ( govern-largely solved. Then the par- 
ment) schools cannot benefit i ents would have the right to ed- 
mankind k  that they are baaed ucate their children the way 
on the erroneous belief that the; they thought would be best.
state or a group has a right to 
do" things that no individual 
has a just and moral right to 
do if we use the human rela
tions commandments as a 
guide of right and justice.

It is doubtful whether any 
school hoard member would
contend that he as an individu
al had a right to force his 
neighbor to let him educate his 
children and make his neigh
bor pay for it against his will.

Then, if he does not have
that right as an individual, he 
is contending that the legal
right or the majority right
makes it just to do things that 

j would be unjust if done by in
i'dividuaU.

The narents are much more 
interested in their children 
than are the politicians. Par- 
ents, of course, wit] make mis
takes, but they will be small 
mistakes compared to what the 
monopolistic schools are bound 
to do. The politicians teach 
them to put the state before 
God. or natural law.

Ttiose people who objected to 
the F r e e d o m  Newspapers' 
stand on government—tax-sup
ported — ichook contend that 
we are advocating schools for 
a privileged few.

They imoly that there are no 
vmith of the land that are priv
ileged over other children. Ev-

. ery child has innate or genetic
A double standard of justice, inheritances that other children 

or a double standard of right not have. so every child is 
is M  standard at aU. different from every other

Therefore, these attending i While

EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
proportion and to the p o i n t  
where truth fell by the wayside pert—a “ youth bloc”

. . The Pampa congressman Like everybody else’s, the In- 
savs Pearson's “ roughing him terests and attitudes of young 
up" mu.st have grown out of a voters are extremely varied, re- 
difference of opinion in which fleeting differences of religion. 
Rogers was on the opposite side race, economic status, family 
of a Pearson suggestion that in- and cultural background, geo- 
voNed moving the federal gov- graphy. The young onee generel- 
ernment into a private enter-|ly should break mto many 
pri.se field . . . .Among oUm t  i groupings.

Is Scientific Management 
Good Enough for Business?

things Pearson wrote in h is  
column that Rogers "has be
come the darling of Madison 
.Ave because he acted as mes- 
•senger boy for the big tobacco 
companies and the big networks 
in regard to FTC and FCC regu
lations of advertising."

THEN THERF: is the Pampa 
third grader who on the first 
dav of school forgot to take a 
writing tablet, left school and 
went back home . . Upon ar
riving there she reach^ t h e 
decision that majbe it would be 
better not to go back to school' 
St all . . .  So she (it was a girl)  ̂
climbed on the roof of her home 
and parked by the television an
tenna . . . Probably figuring no
body would think of looking for 
her there . . .  A distraught pa
rent brought her dow-n and the 
girl returned to school.

—DFD

By SAM CAM PELL 
I Bnalness Editor
I The last of the old hard 
' knuckle decision makers are 
I at the helm of American busi- 

This does not mean they w illi"***  today. That accounts for 
be carbon copies of their elthrs. how well the country is doing. 
Their judgments of the great But the second raters are wait- 
world struggla with Russia and the wings to take over,
China will be affected by the «od then God save America! 
fact that some of this countr> s| The words aren’t mine. I ’m 
harshest events are unknown to just reporting to you what 
them except as history. They heard some young fellows say. 
will never have seen the nation They were conversing a m o n g  
in dire general economic d's- themselves. I was listening.

bas« a study, the opportunity 
is gone. Furthermore, in the 
business world similar causes 
do not always yield similar re
sults. The reason is that the 
business world does not have 
just one variable, but rather a 
multitude of criss-crossing va
riables.

Cannel
At
Bay

By

Ward Cannel

of the Bottle 
iN E A i — Other 

people may go to bod with a 
storm in tlwir sink and tensions 
that build in the night. Other 
people may get up with morning

The Battle
NEW YORK

hair spray and clogged drains. 
According to the fellows who other people may sUrt the day 

I were talking, the tested formu dull, dry and hard to manage, 
la that makes a departmeni Our condition is just the op- 
store succeed fabulously one posite We toss and turn all aft- 
year may cause it to fail four smoon at the office, but sleep

like a giant white tornado at

g o v e r n m e n t  
schools and those who are talk
ing about “ the privileged few'* 
se«‘ m to object to some people 
being bom with more talents 
than others, the.v seem to 
think they can “ level up’ ’, but 
they can nnlv “ level down”  
That is exactly what i< happen
ing not onlv In the U n i t e d 
Stales but throughout the world 
when you adont a double stand
ard of justice, which is no 
standard at all.

____ i. 1 j  Those who advocate tax-sup-
ported «rtiools seem to h a v e  

1 T  ‘ he idea that developing those
i p  m iL "J  H J^^'^irapable of obtauiinf a«\duca-

of education, they have <^mpr

^  erlibatiass^JT^iasaes. But

w h a T ^  y « t h  o T ^ ^ l a n ”
must study. ^  r*®**

Certainly those who beUeve ^  *
government wrhooU ^-ouw «*hsist

;government schools cannot be. 
I taught to think, to. reason, to 
look forward and look back-' 

I ward to see the results of ini
tiated force.

Certainly the numan rela
tions commandments give no 

' individual the right to initiate 
force to take advantage of an 
other person. They have a 

•right to use defensive force, 
but not initiated force. '

On the other hand, public 
schools—where the public con-:

tress. ' These weren't scrub - bench or five years later. Reason:
They may or may not l«fid to quarterbacks, either. These the market may have changed, 

favor “ one of their own" for were managers them.selves, .Same with real estate. Just 
high office. Since the rise of he well shove the middle rank. I because one chap makes a fo r  
Kennedy’s, it is almost part of didn’t have any paper so I tune in a given type of invest- 
Washington folklore to a s s u m e m a k e  notes. But t h e  meat is no guarantee that oth- 
young voters will _)reier young brunt of the conversation w a s ers will come up with a simi- 
candidates, or at least those of that a pamy-waist generation is lar result by socking their rainy

reaching for the wheel that to- day fund in the same class of 
day is yet held by the thinning building and lands. In other 
ranks ^  individualists. words, different conditions call

(ioal vs. Totem Poles for different decisions.
'Twas said that the group 

thinkers are so scared of mak-

youthful appearance and out-' 
look But at least one election 
speciaiiit rates thu largel,'’ non
sense.

Neverthele.ss. in the television 
era young good looks seem not

THE GUEST PEN 
Man's Humanity to Man

By WILI,1,S E. STO.N'E anticipated and corrective and 
The riots in the Los Angeles preventive measures have been 

area in August. ISAS, will be attempted.
argued long and loud.

The emphasis, unfortunately, 
will be put on “ who did it ’ ’ ’ 
ratner than the reasons behind 
it. UTiile those who fostered, de-

But bow can the savage lust 
of men be controlled when the 
very essence of goodness, the 
incentives for production, the 
hopes for mutual respect Rtr

only to be prizad iacreasingiy ing decisions they take hold of 
but also to be identified with the hands when they go to the wa- 
vigor and s»en$e of command ter cooler, 
deemed vital in complex, trou- That wasn’t exactly the words 
bled times. they used, but that's the idea.

Older voters In large numbers These young men were scath- 
often join with the young in eag- ing. They were not just criti- 
er support of such candidates cizing. they were conducting a 

Both major parties are keenly penetrating inquiry into why 
aware of the rising need to fa- management has come to such 
thorn the minds of young voters a sorry pass, 
and find ways of winning their One consensus was that, al- 
support ’ though the second liners had

Since the debacle of 1964. in brains enough, they weren't us 
which youthful voters came lag them correctly. The s p e- 
down heavily against Barry ei/ic allegation was that the 
Goldwater, the Republicans par- No 2 boys are incorrectly ap- 
ticularly have been talking plying laboratory science meth- 
steadily shout new appeals to ods to business situations, 
the young. ’They are struck by Cause and Effort
the diminishing median age of in academic • style, science,

you can fairly well rely on the 
half the fact that similar cau.ses will I

These guys weren’t exactly 
ads-ocating seat - of . the - pants 
business navigation They had 
seme egghead theories of their 
owm. The general idea was that 
group decisions aren’t practical 
for business enterprises, that 
outstanding business success 
will always be associated with 
outstanding indixiduals

veloped and participated in the people and their rights are un 
riots should he found and pun- dermined by political contri- 
Ished (or their inhuman behav- vance?
ior, we should all look forward. When the Integrity of prooer- 
to apprai.se the consequences, ty rights is undermined by judi- the population, 
and to seek the ways and means cial decision and legislative en-1 Right now roughly 
of restoring the instruments of actments. is It any wonder that country's 195 million people art,produce similar effects T h e  
human justice which are the the sanctity of property is rc- below 2i years of age. The me- reason for this ia that the lab
only means by which man's hu-‘ jected by the lazy, the indolent, dian may w «ll go on declining to deliberately produces a stable
manity to man can be establish-1 the lustful? a point around 25 by 1960 and environment so that you can
ed When the integrity of our own 1985 The drop has been going on measure one variable at a

Without that equity, firm ly Constitution is swept away by since 1950. when a reco il high time. As a consequence, the
estgblished, tranquility is im- legalized devices for confiscat- median age of 30 was esUblish-
possible, peace unattainable and ing the product of the ambitious ed
growdh and advancement be- to satisfy the desires of the shift- Striking as the change may 
comet impracticable. When theMess, is there any hope of in- seem, a youthful population ia.

to serve of course, not a new American 
pheiMmenon. In earlier decades, 
when infant mortality and gener
al death rates were high, the

spirit and substance of equity is . spiring the shiftless 
destroyed, by legislation or by their fellowman’  
rioting, confidence in one’s own! Cause and effect. Attacking 
self, to produce for the advant- the property of the producers to 
age of one’s family, to plan for placate the hXMers only sharpens median wat as low as 167. Not 
better things and their attain- the appetite of the looters. There until 1929 did it rise as high as 
ment is ended. is no possibility of providing 25, a level the polittcians are

An attack upon the rights and them with enough ’ ‘bread and now suddenly kwking forward to 
equities of one peraoo there pro- c im ises" as Nero discovered, 
duces other attacks upon per- and so the arson, pillage, and

first thing that an academici
an does is collect a lot of data.

But a business situation isn’t 
like that By the time you col
lect a lot of data on which to

I Wit and Whimsy
I' A hobo knocked on the back 
door of a suburban home which 
was opened by a large, muscu
lar, hard-faced woman.

Woman — Get out of here, 
you miserable tramp (in a 
screechy voice at the first sight 
of the hoboi If you don't march 
straight for that back gate I 
will call my husband.

Tramp — I guest not. He 
ain't home.

Woman — Is that so, Mr. 
Tramp? How do you know be 
isn't home.

Hobo (grinning, becking to-' 
ward the aforesaid gate,! — Be
cause, when a man marries a 
woman like you be is home 
only at meal times.

BERRY'S WORLD

sons here. As the grievances in
crease, as they de ia the atmos
phere of force and fear, then 
the consequences of them in- 
create in violence.

'The struggle ceases to be the 
effort for the sdvancemFht of 
mankind, and becomes the 
struggle of the few to take from

murder bt'c'omea the anticipated 
and predictable consequence. It 
was to in the decline and fail of 
Rome and every other civiliza
tion. I

Rut we are fortunate. We have { 
the means, if we have the wit 
and wi.sdom, to restore all the 
virtues of equity and remove the 
causes and effects of anarchy,;

as " low ."
Certainly, however, the p«l-j 

iticians are going to have to 
attend sharply to the IW million | 
who will swell the ranks of voter [ 
eUgihles in the next 11 years — | 
even though young fwiple on 
balance are lots likely to vote 
than their elders. '

Their descent on the voting 
scene will be a major phenom
enon But they art not likely to 
ongulf and overwhelm tho rest 
of tha American ninctomtn —or

the many, and the struggle of
the many to keep w’hat they;by simply restoring the Comtit 
have. Grosvth stops as aoareby! ution to full force and effect, 
develops, and the hists and pas-' srhich is the single purpooe of [ to control thn national chokes, 
sions flourish as reason and law the LIBERTY AMENIWMENT
are violated. ipandlng ia Congreas as H. J. tion. The amendineat provides:

This sounds Mghly philoaophi- Res 23 and already propooed by "Sec. 1. H m  Goverament of 
cal, aad it is. At the same time the seven states, of Wyoming, the United States shall not on- 
It is aa objectiw  study in Cause Texas, Nevada. I>nuisiana, Gen gage in any business, pmfes- 
and effect The causes for riot rigia. South Carolina and Mist- skmal, commercial, financial tw 
have been building for a long iMippi It will stop governmental industrial enterprise except at 
time. The consequences have confitfatlon of land and piroper specified in the Constitution, 
been inrreaFingly evident day ty and the life's energies of otir “ Se^. 6. . . . .Congress shall 
by day for several years — an people, and in doing so will stop, tmt levy tases on personal in- 
much sn that the riots have been, the looting and itimulate produc | cornea, estates and • er gifts.’*

night and in the morning. Esp
ecially on .Saturdays when t h e  
wife goes out very early to do 
the weekend shopping a n d  
leaves the hou.sehold in o u r 
care.

So that is how our family was 
enlisted the other Saturday 
morning in a consumer lest of 
“ an anszing household discov
ery,”  to quote the fellow who 
left it with us

It was a bottle of white liquid 
simply labeled “ Group A ”  And 
when we finally got up for 
breakfast at noon, the wife had 
returned from shopping and 
was sitting at tho kitchen table 
inspecting the bottle.

“ What u H” * she asked.
“ A consumer test." we said 

through a mouthful of melon. 
"Thia family is in Group A ."

"Obviously,'' she said. ' B u t 
what is it?"

“ W ell," we began, popping a 
piece of bread into the toaster 
and tr>ing to recall what th e  
fellow .had said. But all we 

j could remember of the event 
was wantuig to get back to 
sleep.

“ W ell?" the wife said.
‘ Well.’ ’ we said, putting some 

jam on the loesl, “ it ought to 
be easy enough to figure out 
what it is with a bit of Socratk 
logic.”

t “ .Socratic logic?”  she said ner- 
I voualy.

“ Certainly," we said, taking 
i a bite of toast and a sip of hem- 
' lock. “ It’s a product, right? 
And you’re a housewife, right? 
So, deep down you basically 
know what It is”

“ Nonsense." she said. “ I ’ve 
never seen H before in hay U f«”

“ Aha? New and improved,”  
j  we explained. “ Now, how would 
you describe the bottle?”

“ 1 would say," she said slow
ly. "that it is a bottle." j

“ So! Familiar, sec - through 
dispenser. And easy - to - use, j 
too.’ ’ w# said, taking the ca p ! 
off the bottle and pouring some 
of the stuff on the floor.

“ Stop that," she cried, hurry-1 
ing to wine it up with a Mpkin , 
and a wet sponge.*

in
not contend that we would have 
better churches if the govem- 

i ment selected the ministers 
and the Riblej that they had to 
use and if the government in
terpreted the meaning of these 
Bibles. -

.fust so, we could have educa
tion instead of indoctrination in 
socialism if schools were on a 
competitive basis. It is bard to 
think of anything or any pro- 
gre.s8 or any benefits that come

Uont like these, we were able

We have never found a super
intendent of tax - supported 
s c h o o l s  (mis-called public 
schod.si that was interested 
enough in justice to answer s 
few questions on the subject 
without evasion or contradic
tion for tSOO for sn hour a n d  
one half of his time.

He wants his money wages 
set by initiated force of law 
and not by the justice of the 
free market.

So that is the reason t h a t  
Freedom Newspapers contend

ment .schools cannot benefit 
mankind while public or volun- 

of great

to relf Mit the preseere of Acti- Ux-supported or r»vern 
vated Iterax, Animenlal. Super 
Chlorhial. Plea SL-32 and GL76. 

j Also: Hexamonia, Hexachlor- ‘ *«T  «chooU can be 
opheoe, Flexind. Fluoristan,; ^  mankind
Fluoractln, Active Oxygen, Act- 

; h ated Lanolin. Lanolin - D. Am- 
monia-D, Vltrol-D, DiAminate,
Tralgon. Turbofoam. Chloro- 
sheeo, Theratone, Bhiclorin. UI- 

I tramarine-Phis and Xylocainc. 
j  “ Good grief." the wife said.
! ".\U right." we said “ T h e n
it’s not whiter than white. But 
what about the gentle frag
rance?”  -

.She sniffed the liquid careful- 
. ly, a look of fast, fast, fast re
lief crossing her face.

‘ •.So’ "  we inquired. “ How 
does it smell’ ’ ’

“ Stronger than dirt," the said.
“ Well, there you are,”  we 

said. “ It's a deodorant "
“ I'll bet you're absolutely 

right," she said, pouring the 
stuff into the sink where it ran

lY  N. L. HUNT

BALL POINT
During a recent visit to the 

nation's capital, a messenger 
met me on a busy street with 
papers 1 needed to sign quick
ly. Both of us were carrying 
pencils, and ink signatures were 
required.

I went to a car curbed near 
by. quickly identified myself
and explained the need for a 

down the drain without so much  ̂ offered to buy On#
flutter of a flapping of the two young men in theas the _____  __ ____ r r —»

wing kindly agreed to lend his.
Tired but happy , we took the * "turned to the messen- 

empty bottle from her and sat
looking at tt tor quite a while. ‘  ‘ ®̂uld sign the papers
It is a very heady experience to 
know that you prohaMy have 
the future of the consumer eco
nomy in your hands As we al
ways say, profit is our most im- 
po i^ot product.

•  INI kr NIA, hw

we'f# ptoridiff*Madfan wAm mi h m  an
I 'f  horn T a m . "

“ H a!”  we said triumphantly. 
"Fast • acting. I ^ g e r  • lasting. 
Extra-strength. How did H leave 
the floor — soft aad moist? Un
commonly smooth? Dry as a 
desert hreeae? (3ooi as . . . ? "

"Oh, for heaven’s sake," the 
wife said.

“ Hot writer claan?’* w e ' 
prompted. "Fraeher t h a n !  
spring? ladeaciibahly deli-' 
cioui’  Rkhly rewarding’  More 
manageable than he'll . . . ? "

“ (Tood grief," the wife said.
Well, there Is no need (s rec* 

•rd this entire pmeedare. The 
ptnin fnci Is thaf thrnngh a ner 
les of cleverly designed q«es-

Tbt infamous sea lamp
rey is an tel-ehaped, para
sitic, scaleleas, bloodsucking 
fish which sometimes at
tains a length of three fast 
During tha early 1990s the 
sea lamprey found its way 
into the Great Lakes. Its 
irst snd priodpal vietinw 
were Iska trovt, wkkh it 
simost succer*-^ in ex- 
terminsting to the point of 
extinction until a fovem- 
ment control pro|msm’ was 
dirtcted sgsinst u o  posts.

the owner dashed up, saying: 
"The man we wrsre waiting for 
is here, anj we have to rush. 
You may have the pen for 
110  00"

Time was essential, so reluct
antly I searched my pockets, of- 

I ten they contain little or no 
jCash, commenting that I don't 
j usually buy such expensive ball* 
points The money was found, 

; and the young fellow dashed off.
The papers were signed, thg 

pen seemed of good quality and 
wrrote smoothly Still, 1 had the 

’ feeling that I had been “ tak
en". Like moat people, I don't 
enjoy that sensation I Next day the young man ap- 

ipeared at my hotel room. He 
'explained he was sure the pen 
was wrorth only 11600 but it wss 
a gift from a South American 
relative. Since I had not been 
eager to purchase it, could he 
buy it back? The exchange was 
made, and he w a t  on his way.

This experience was not of 
great Importaoce, but it re
minds me of twe things I learn
ed long ago. The true nature of 

I a Bituatiofl is not always obvious 
at first glance, and moet peo
ple still enjoy the opportunity 
to b* honest, accommodating 
and kind

Briefly I was the owner of a
liono hall-point. Now I am by- 

ling not to lose this 99-center.
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Color Television
Is Rei Here!

black and white is like a fellow 
girl in it.

The new television season will 
see an end to that. With 
the exception of two series (con
voy and I Dream of Jeannie, all 

programming

By JOAN CROSBY 
Nespaper Enterprise Assn.
NEW YORK (NEA) — Sever

al years ago, Henry Morgan 
looked directly into the eye of 
a television camera and said,
• This show is being brought to NBC’s nightime 
you in color — for all you will be in color, 
know." CBS is tinting Lassie, My Fa-

Today if he were to say that, vorite Martian. Ed SuUivan.The 
the people watching the 3,600,- Lucy Show, Andy Griffith, Ha- 
000 color sets now in use would zel ( a color series when it wa.s 
know. on NBCt, Steve Lawrence, Red

Bob Hope said that when the Skelton, Petticoat Junction, Bev- 
first western was telecast in erly Hillbillies, Green Acres, 
color, the Indians stood still and Gulligan’s Island, My Three 
the color ran. Sons (moving over from 'ABO,

Today, tuning in the new col- Hogan's Heroes, Gomer Pyle, 
or sets is so simple a mechani- .U .S. M C., and the Thursday 
cal idiot can handle it. A n d  Night Movies, 
color itself, which once left ABC will be completely in col- 
much to be desired, has improv-' or Sunday nights, beginning at 7 
ed to a point very close to per- (Eastern time) with Voyage to

k

► f :
&

* -I

Show Beat
She Enters: They K!ss..M gain and Again 
'Something I Have to Do!' Says Dean Martin

■■

L.N’GLi.SH E t E F L L — In Guildford, England, 19-yaar-old 
Diane Keen cools off between television p^ormances. 
The young charmer is about to lake the plunge into the 
music business by making her debut on records.

ALLEY MERRY-GO-ROUND
lection.

Hope also said, speaking at 
CBS, a steadfast color holdout: 
‘ They fought color longer than 
Alabama's Gov. Wallace " Then 
he added. "The first time Frank 
Stanton (the president of CBS) 
taw color, he sent for his tele
vision repa.r man ’’

When CBS opens its new sea
son on Sept. 12. it will be color- 
casting about SO per cent of its 
shows. It Is a major capitula
tion, and a major triumph for 
RCA (NBC's parent! which pio
neered color television.

the Bottom of the Sea, and fol
lowing that with The F  B I. and 
Sunday Night at the Movies. 
Other color series for ABC are 
The Farmer’s Daughter.Gidget, 
The Big Valley. 0  K. Cracker- 
by, the King Family, Hollywood 
Palace, Lawrence Welk, Tam
my and the Flintstones.

When a color set comes Into 
the house, as it has in mine, it’s

Actor Training Unit 
Sets Fall Enrollment

By  DICK K L E IN E R  
lloUrweed Cerrespeedeet {

HOLLYWOOD (N EAi — Dean 
Martin and Daliak Lavi wert 
shooting a love scene for "The 
Silencers." She was a lovely 
sight, her long, uiky black hair 
in sham contrast to the coral 
negiigoe. He came in the door 
and they kissed and then she lay 
down on the bed and he knelt 
beside her and kissed her again

".All right," said director Phil 
Karlson, "let’s do it one more 
tim e"

Martin stayed where he was. 
He looked up at the crew on the 
crew on the catwalks above and 
bunched around the camera.

"What a iUe." he said. "They 
keep asking me to do things I 
don't want to do. But I have to i 
do this, you understand " I

.And he kissed her again. She

giggled.
The make-up lady came land 

cleaned off the soles of Daliah’s 
feet. Walking barefoot on the 
soundstage had dirtied them

They did the scene again All 
the men in the place, perhaps 
for the First time in their lives 
wished they were actors.

"Good," said Karlson.
"A glass of water here, 

please," Martin said. There was 
a stunned silence. "For Miss 
Lavi- not for me, I haven't had 
any water In 12. years."

(displayed in the pages of Play
boy. ^ I la  has biwn that route 
twice.

"The first time,” she says 
"was six years ago. People wer 
hoFrified. This last time, noloor'

said a word in critcism.
"You see, posing in the nude 

has become respectable. 1 am 
n very good company now., 
'ome of the best people are do-’ 

git.

CARPET CLEAN IN G
For-fhe Best Coll Bollard: MO 4-6854

Another of Martin’s play 'hings 
in "The .Silencers” is Stella Ste
vens, as blonde as Daliah I.avi 
is brunette. But she is a red
head in this picture 

Stella is one of the growing 
number of Hollywood girls who 
have had their nude picturet|j 
m~~mm~ ■ s e ~ * r " ie i  •iia~**vs

& a ((c ir d
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TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER
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CKaaiM l 4
T.M ('omtay Tlm« 
t:«V MitsInK T im *

In liix l*
» *• •'.Maui Jshn 
»  ArrM *  Trial 

II.I ll I*T*****l*r*«a- Oiiin h12 :M AKl. r'ooO>*!|

KCNC-TV. SUNDAY
I  «MI
4 Sit IXU-hard IHaummsiI S:«NI S9W 
S.U Ws.«lher

131 Th* W«vrM
f4#4TPi PKq.tirr l̂ 
And Atom Ai«l

4 ^VBll Dlimejr 

t :mi nonaniGUmttiv
1*1.4 « \Vr«il«»r |m ’*4Il'tP Dip̂ rtfir * CP ill ♦

NBC Channel 10 K FD A -T V . W ED N ESD A Y CBS

R*lt|

come to buy a • *!or tele\'isk» 
aet If you have had any reser
vations. forget them Prices 
have come down to a pomt 
where msmifacturers have mod
els available for MOO or a bit 
less

Anyone who has owned a color 
set up to thu point has prob
ably had more moments of fna- 
tration than peace because 
the majority of programming 
was black and white, and after 
watching color, going back to

The Alley Merry-Go-Round., let productions in Fort Worth, 
the theatre’s training wing for.san Antonio and Houston a n d '  

like the early days w l^  you young aclc« . wUl o ,«  lU f a i l ^  choreographed revues for
first got a black and white set semester the week of Sept. 13. F lie s  Over Texas He last
and were m mtrigued with all New stu^^^ be « ^ n g   ̂ H o u s t o n  in
those moving and talking IKtle c l ^ s  the following w « k  T h r  GoWeii Cockerel wiih the 
creatures m y ^ r  Uving room.; Coiweiv^ by Iris Stff. execu- 

. .   ̂ , . you sat up watching all the mis- uvo director, the Alley Merry- v in a  rwwinn Mr

ewt of sheer awe ! the faU of 19M and has mam- j produced by A 1 1 e y , |

stalled happened to be a Wed- 300 with an additional waitingl .  ^  specialiaU in*a
aesday, a good night for color list of students, sine# its incept- the ^rt of Mime a ^  h a v e !  
with The Virginian on at 7:30,jion
following Huntley and Brinkley.: Over 200 students have alrea 
Impatiently awaiting the start dy r# - enrolled in the six semes 
of colorcMting, one watcher was ter program, and new applicat 
heard to say, as they signed off,' ions are being received daily.!
"1 thought Huntley and Brinkley The faulty f »  the s c ^  ‘ bi^V'taught f ir  y ia r  Shi

'nclude Mrs Lee H ick^ ^ t - ,^  ,  graduate with a B F  A. in 
will be in color, beginning Nov. rest and graduate of the Uni- 
15.1 jversity of Texas, who will con-

The Virginian was a repeat of tinue as M G.R. Counsellor; pop 
a show seen earlier in black and ular Lamar High School drama 
white, but color added an en- teacher, Ruth Denney, will re-
tirely new dimenstion to the turn for her second year with 
story. |the school; new faculty mem

bers are well • known Houston

Channel 7
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Jock P. Foster, NSID
Interior Designer 
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New  night! No sinister motive 
escopes the piercing scrutiny of television's 
most fomous ottomey, teymond Burr.

m iC H Ton tv]io|
k fd n  tv  a m a r illo

toured their Mime concert 
throughout the state. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Simons have worked 
clooely with the Casa Manana 

j Merry • Go • Round, where Au- 
aught for one

B F  A.
Threatre Arts from Texas Chris
tian University.

Susan Stubbs Is teaching 
speech. English and drama at 
E . L. Farr Junior • Senior High 
School, and working toward her 
Master Degree ia F.ducatioa at 

'theatre personality Betty# H a ir - -the University of Houton, where 
jston Gardner, who’s appoint- **>« received her Bachelor’s 
roent was announced last w«iek,' Degree in drama and education 

! together with Johnny and Aub- directed the children’s pro- 
I rey Simons of Fort Worth, and duction. Simple Simon, at t h e 
I M iss  Susan Stubba. Attic Theatre.

Johnny .Simons it no stranger

FWa*r reai^
* 'M riiu reti 0*r*1 —
( :M Oo«e»l Mnotasf
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, to Houston theater .  goers. Aa a 
I dancer, he hat appeared ia bol Read the News Classified Ads
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INTENTIONS TO DRILL
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TD vn tn

Matrlaoa • BX‘* No. 2. m  Sar 1T» 4S. 
HATC CotnN S-2AM. PoC IW MCFD. 
Perfa. le .M  to in TM. TU IS TW.

WSrrniaa f eaatr 
ITeaaa Ras'4aol . . 

Shamraai OU A Caa Cora — BIvtna 
inTK to in.UA I Batata No. 1. 2A Sar. SA 2. CHAH. Contpl 

ASAA Pot. 4T« MCr D, Perfa 2H2 to 2MS

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

Coronas# Cantar 
MO A7401

Maalar plumbar os Sutp to bsndla 
all pour plumblnB naads. from ra- 
Mh- work to eoariplala asw Instal
lations.

**0 ) 0 1 0  It At WarS's**

36 ApplioncM 36
Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — J A Bar- | TD 2Mlt 

ton "F' No. 1 bar S4« « .  HATC. Comal ! Shamrock Oil A Caa Corp. — Bivina.
A2M5. Pot ‘.'ta BOPD COR lOW. Prrfa ' Eatair A*’ No. 1 2t. Sar. 2k 1-C. GHAH.
in SM to in Ml TD Winn I Contpl TIAM. Pot tm MCFD, Parts, i

<Bro4ferA OeertaoAl ' -TM to 3CU TD 2UA
Shamrock OU A Caa Corp. — BvUa Shamrock Oil A Gat Cora — J. N BrtA-

BraDford ' D * .No. 1. .Sar U2 M. HATC nell No. 1. Sac 2. 2 GHAH &»mpl TA-AA
Civnpl a-27AA Pol SSnn NCF D, Partt P<it M7 MCF D. Perft 2t7»\to 2PM. TD 
7«a u  7»«n, TD TMP !»1 A

ORA MOORE TIN  SHOP 
Air t.'otiditlonlBB—Parn# Hast 

m  W. KinstmlN Phono MO t-S tn

39 PainHnf 39

69 Mltcollaii—WE 9#f Sal* 69 99 FaniiBl»«6 ApaitmMifE 99
U A N D K  I .In baProoM auUo with 

mattraaaaa MA. MO A-44M 
6 n B of the finer thtnsp s ?T H a ~ ^  

Blue lAiatra carpet and tiplMlanary 
claanar. Kant alactrtc ahampooar )1 
Pamps Hardware.

N ICB t  room apartmaat. antaaaa. 
air oondltkmar. Inquire 7M N. 
BomarvIHa.

6 n K and Tw o badreom tumlahad

If'OR 8At>iC IP' iiiafeup camper, fst-
ly aqulro**. Ŵ Haaal

apartments for rest, cloM in. In 
qulro U t C r w  Btroat. MO 4 n » .

ftn iA n U lt I'^ariaton Hsrd R ^ k  
maple drop leaf « r *  rottad table 
two l ‘ * aktanaloiiA MO 4-MTI after ( :M

1 room fumishad, Mtaniui. SuTa
K id. ooupla only, bo pats. Inquire 

I N. MaaaL

d A M P ^ fR A lt iK R . BA* lawn mower, 
$in. Iltn  Studabakar. runa aood, 
t it . Baa at IM I Prairie O i^ s  after 
« p.m MO « - l l l « .

BtiAI^L Pumlaha*! a^rtm ant, oou-

fit
-r only, ao pals. MO 4-4M1 or 
O 4-Uhl

F lifT H  whaai "for any type track for 
sale. MO 4-IIK.______________________

K K liV lN ATO R  alactrlo raasa for sale. 
atito it^ lc  nvas. phottp, MO p-pg| T.

Itnat of Sac. R. lA TANO.

(Beet Panbaadle)
Shamrork OU A Cat Coro - Harring

ton No 2. Sar 20T. 44 HATC. Oimpl . 
AAdA Pot S l«  MCF D. Parts 2Ut to 
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OrAStioa Caantl 
tFionta laoer Narren)

Oil Dmalfipmani Co of Texas - Fee No 
1.2 Sec 2. 4. GHAH. Compl. T-AAA Pol 
?ns MCFD. Ports TSM Is 7302 TD

(Wlldmll
Texas Paclflr OU Co Perry

.Shamrock 0«l A Caa Coca — l.oclla 
Ferguson No 1. Ser 41 >B GHAH 
Compl T-2SA5 Pol MA MCF D. Perfa. 
Jitl4 to U7A TD lltT

<tr«) C'OTMrtf

Socony Mobil Oil Co. Inc. — Henry 
Heitholt No. in. See. lU. A lAGN. Compt. 
a 30AA Pol M BOPD UOR U4 to 1. Perfa 
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B b e rte r  < a o n tr  
tra n b a n d le i
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F O R  P A IN T IN G
TEXTURE, sand bUstlng. aU typos

spray, brush or roll, guarantaad. —    — ■ __
C ALL BOB K IRKPATRICK , MO B lxX  KB for all type conalructlnii.
i-2#30. ' '' '

Ti K IA '^ ^  triiilA tlra  U ^ tr ia  atoio, 
double oven, deep wall, alactrlo 
clock and timara. axcallant condl- 
tloti. phone MO 4-lATA.

D " 0 *1“ :̂;; 'iw '^ t l. HATf."co,i^Sl! . »  OOR l*-” A P*t
7-2APA Pot 2730 MCF D, Parts. 73M t« TD 2271 
75S2. TD TMD

iPemlan, Wr«t Marfoataa)
Sun OU Co. r M MrGac .No 2. Sac 

IP 12. HAGN Compl. A2d8. Pot 144 
BOPD COR tU to 1. Perfa. M7P to TIU.

|TD 7214
iPemlaa I peer Mariew)

J. M Huber f.orp — Hear No 2

4 2  P o in tin s , Papor H n g . 4 3

PATNTINO. papar-hanglng and la*- 
tone work. O. B, Klehois, 1141 
Huff Road. MO I  MIP or MO 4-ttM.

42A  C arppn ter W o rk  4 2 A

~ -W wwa kSrsIMAAAAV
latlo . atones. Open Ealurday. 

E »-Mar Camaot Praduato 21A PcIm  Rd

I  R 0 6 if arall furnished for couple 
or single person, carpotPA. antenna, 
bills paM. 4AI N. Wal'a aftar ttSO
waekdaya. MO 4-4A1P._______________

T'HRUK Ro o m  duptex. air condT- 
tioaad. NIcaly fumlabad. Also tw o 
room apaitmanis. 414 N. Bomar- 
villa of flea 4U. 7

S ROOM, axtra cIsbu. cloiaa IB. an- 
tanna, air cqaditlonar. MO 4-144U
after i  wsekdA^a or MO *-4ATP. __

i  K0 6 m s  and bath, air condl tlonar, 
antanna. to couple, top B. Voatar. 
MO t-ICti.

**NE^ it*k24'. and t'xIO' portnbha 
ulldlBta. a l t o h t '^  
off, call DR

aluminum bulldlBga. 
a*ad. 10%
Amarillo.

portal__
h tv  dABH 

4-om.

i  Ko Bm  modem fumlabad aparT 
mant. with antanna. air condltloaar, 
111 B. BomarvUla.

and furaltura. C A M .  MCT A-flll.

W H ITTIN G TO N 'S

rowning

U W Ahrenbai-k Bros. Compl A2P- 
U  Pot 214 ROPD COR 173 to L Perfa. 
7 «a  to ion. TD TAB

Reherta f  oootf
iMorrieoa Raarh l/ooer Meerea)

Union OU Co. of Caliform a— Mary T
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C a r d  a f  T h a n k s  ) i 21 '  H e lp  W a n t e d

RARRAKA IIA.A.«̂
W# wUh to 
MiAnk* and 

fr>*rdii
t«- U4 dtinn* our roroni
m*nl and to cratltudo for
Ibo beautiful floral oHPrtn<i.

I»arr#l R. Haaa

.M R S . C .  B . ( A D A )  B O N D
'■REMIMSER THIAI

Qr^at 19 tha pdiwer 
of might and mind.

But tmf> I>hV4 
ran Make I a KiOd • . . 

and all wa art 
nr boi>a to ha 

U pnda
and vanity , « •

If kai# ia not 
a Dart of all 

Th* «;reatept Man 
ia \ try '<ma..'

^  • m I

DM
Shamrock Oil 4 Cai Cora O C 

fUttra aVa. 2 fr N 4 ^  W Unta of
•tr. 1. JT, TWNC BD 20k0. !

Ttxaa Bartnr OU Co. — II T Ntwman 
No 1. 1J9h fr K 4 t f i »  fr E llntt 8tr ' 
a*. <  0H4H pn ena

H beHrr f acMktf 
iPaabaadloh

But M Rama — Haney No I 271*' 
fr A A 2*> fr W linct <d See 72. U  HAGN 
PD 2HA

Rem obBI C aa e lr
iMemplUk 4-ca'

■heU OU Co Texas Na. I T 13*t tr .
K A ’ tan fr E Imm of Sar 7> 42 HATC. •
Pf) PBon
eoM ri.rn oN a  iir s n  n ora  is  h erb

I a reas ( a a a t r  
i t te N  Paabaadte l

AmartUa OU do — Deahl ,\a A 2 Sec 
I 1 BAR Uamal A-JPA3 Prt X  imi 
MCF-D. Petfa. 'JMP la 27PT TD JfCS 

Amart^ OU Ca Bennett N* A .' Sec 
2. .1 BAB Compl • 3-gA Pat M ono Mi'K- 
D Perfa 2MP to n «0. TD 2740.

M asefard C aaatr 
H Tatsaattaa  I ppae M arram )

Gulf OU CXrp. - Aleaandcr. OOC Na 7 
Camp! AITAS Pat ,LXp 

■W D  GOR 4B. Parfa «17 to «23 TD

Seismograph 
F H  Awarded 
AEC Contract

TTLSA Okie — The Birdwell 
Division o t SeismogrEDh 5^r\ice 
Corp. has been iMarded a con '» ' ‘ pr'** »r». ^ . appir* It?:.»o tild d^tp grtiittid » t'to lO f tn̂  tUb'fUriBCB • (  mt*% friPt.-lt who m»r« to kind

Atomic Enertv Comma-
slon s Nevada test site , M batle; ixallbearer* Rex i'ar*on

kk rc r -  I Know the lailtea nf )he rhurrh. Mr
•rB ^eS  M. R ir fl. SSC \*ice p reS 'jan d  Mrs Babble I.anf1 for the m'ie>- 

M pnt Bflfl han/f nt th e R irrliuall ' »  bo eerxed and for the be#-w n i  ana neaa oi me Hirdwell Keiiex
Dtvison, said Birdwell crews atart of Highland Ceaeral Hoa-

will begin operations under the 
13*month contract on September ^

Robert D. CUrke. who has H. (WARD) KFJJ.Y
*̂**** Erea manager in 1\ilsa,, 7-1, ,  f-iork of nr# i# wnumi but «m-e 

has been named area manager, ">•" p o «rr  to tail lust
for the project R K Ault, form- 
w  area manager for BirdweU in'r^ ^ a .
Bradford. Pa., and Cecil Honea. . To loot (Hiri h94ilih It mort. 

atation manager In Tulaa. wiir^"A!r:,""M':n“ ’m hV .C .“ 
be superviws ;Th . „ „

Bird said BirdweU wUl esta*i taivt. tou with • wiii —
bUsh camp and ahop faciUties ctoc;*';^,"’.k 'e 'r™ ,..-
the test site, located about 100 „  . __________ .• •• m, to toko thiB opportunitymiief north oc Las Vegas. Four />̂ 9«proo#ing our gr«titu«io to tho#r 
mUes north of Las Vegas Four i

ment at the .hrM-k an-l lo«« of ..uri 
loved one To Dr Key and nurees! 
far Iheir efforta xad d*e<t« of aerv- 

ilca and axiapathr. to thn.. x,),o, 
.hrmiglil, aarxed and prepared thei 
'food friend* of Ptoneer \alural Ga* 
First Heihel and t'c'xarx Aasemblx 
-,xf <»od -hMn he* for iti* manv card* 
the loxeix apra<* --d fb>a-:. ti,.

. . .  . . .  . Duenkel Funeral Director* Rev Ixxu^i
provide logging capabiUties to m. Muiien. F.imn Hudai** aXi 
enable the AEC to determine the ilrJTn'd ’■pmierV'w;"';;^ eTer:".:,'; 
Properties of the sub-surface ma-
terials as an aid in the AEC's The F.mrir of/ward 
iinf’oreround testing of nuclear JX 
des'ices.

frogsuig w’Ul be conducted in 
holes that range from five to 100 
Inchea in diameter, and to 
depths from SOO to 12.000 feet

Birdwell will provide 12 dif- ________________
ferent srlre line services under' ‘■**‘*» *wb»a and dacorat̂
the contract, including high in-' .....
tensftv gamma ray, caliper, 
temperature, density, 3-D veloci
ty, electric, gamma ray-neutron,
Inductioo electric, fluid reiistivi- 
ty, acoustical logs, flow maters 
and water locators.

rtagacd Midi* Head t*c« hers lira) famatl 
tranhaadlr)

Cabot Com -  Heitholt No. S See 132. 
A lACN, Pluggad Al-dS. TD UM. Dry. 

IN-hUIrvc < «M )  
inmcbcr I texHaad)

Pbitllps Petroimjm Co — Shradcr' A" 
.'*« 1. .Scr 4ar 43 HATC. PlugScd S23- 
m . TO 22M on

Robert* CMaty
f ramett)

Shell OU Cix Texfel .No. 1. 11 See. 
21. i-c HATC. Plugged BIAS. TD 1134A

Ganeral Carpenter Work 
auaa Huntar

FURNITURE MART

i  bBDKbbW  tumlahad apartment, 
bills paid. Inquira 3*7 B. Browning
MO M711.______________

S ROOM duplax. carpal. Barly Amar- 
loan. large ctoaaL 411 N. Frost, 

itlaman or couple. MO 4-2341.

97  P u rn is h a d  H a u sa a  97 i 9 S U n f u n ilt h a d  H o u s e s  91
LUVRUB S room fumtshed house for 

rent, antenna, SSOV3 N. W'elU. MO
4 m jK _____________________ ___________

Z ROOM, newly deeorated.~TK month.
imti .
MO f-27«3.___________________________

UAUOB living room. I  Sedroome. 
den, antenna, rook top and oven, 
earner location. Inquira 211 N. 
N'alsoa.

niplay. No bills paid. Call

EMALI. k room house, anianna, air 
eonditloaer, I4i a month. bills 
Mi<r man ar woman, no pats. 438
N. Warren ___________  _

FOh He .VT; On#’ Wdroom'TumIsTied 
house rioee to town, extra clean. 
Phone S*0 4 3SS1

N Ic Al Y FilK.N ISII^D 1 i)^foom . alt 
conditioner, very clean. roU|^e. no 
pet*. Appointment only. Mf> 4 ;Z41, 

2 AND 2 Room maderit furnlth- 
ed houses for rent Inqutrs 131 8,
R om e r v l l l e . ________________

TW O  BKDRCIOM furnUhed house In
quire 343 Malone, MO A2734 or MO 
4-4117.

BMALI. 1 bedroom with garage. 143. 
443 .N. Hallard. MO 3-Si&l.

L.AHOK C U iA N  2 bedroom with ga- 
rage. Mrs at 1104 Tsrrare ar aaa
MO 4 7131. ______ __

I  "B lfC D IR K iM  u n fu rn is h e d  h o u ^  
Pliimlied for waaher. Oarage. J|03-377Ŝ ___  _  ______ ______

i  BKi)ROOM 323 jean iTt momit 
Q. Wllllaina.- MO 4-Z421.

101 W a n fo d  to  l u y  101
WILL. Huy used furniture, appllancsa 

or carpal, MO 4-4124.

102 l u s .  R e n ta l P re p a rty  102
to

-K Building for rent, next d< 
Brook's Kfectrle. MO 4-1434.

rU KNISH ED  1 bedroom, also I  rnom. 
near school bills paid. Apply Tom a
Place. 142 K. Frederic. _____________

VVRNISHKD hoitne Close In. 1 rooma. 
Tnb b'.th, antenna, garage. 403 N. 
Cuyler.

1804 S. R e id M O  4 - l l t t

43A Corpet Servica 43A

C A R P E T S ^ ^
QUALITY FOR LCSS 
Profsaelnal Cleaning 

Normal room, approximatsly $11 
Frofaeelenal Carpet Layers 

C A LL  US ANYTIM E
C  *  .M T F J *E V lS IO N  A N D  

F I  R N IT T R E
MO 4-3511

T a to  up paymaala om S rom -grotn
of furaltura.
"Low  Prleoa Riot «oa*t happaa 
Thar ara mada**
IDS a  Cuytor__________ MO S-tlSl

Usod Pryors dhaaa. Bavid fcaiowgl

m'o " w 3 1 »* " ‘  “ •
" lO ^ O A L t -N iM  WSBT"- eampara -  

flnhlng l>oats. Balsa. Ranlais
c a m p e r s  bALES 

1334 Hamilton UO 4-SI4S

gPBtk
v I r y nice noarly now, shower, tub, 

walk-la closata, many other axtraa. 
Inquire l l t l  B. Uarvestar, MO 4-
2812. ___________________

S ROOM fumishad apartment, xira- 
tar and gas paid. TV  
prlvata bath. MO 4A13I

TV  antanna.

5KTH
VE.AR

2 1

45 Lawnmowar S a rY ica  4S
BHFPHARD'B Lawnmowar and Saw 

servica. tbs oldest In Pampa. i l l  
E Fields, phone MO 4-3PH. 
Kharpenlng and compiata snglaa 
serrico. Frea pirkup and dalivsry. 

V inO IL 'S  BIKE SHOP 
l i t  8 . Cuytor MO 4 34S3

WANTKI): m*rrli-l < oiiple for *l- a

i d) farni «ii.l rai>»-h wi.rk. )'<ini.**t Ji.hn iTi«tiil.*re Can«dl»a._ T.-X)ia, 
DA

a|tpre- latlon to ..ur'ARI*- 1'.*) hx>klng for a goxxt pari xkho were so k.nd

46 Dift, Send, Grayal 46
DRIVEW AY GRAVEL, top soil, claaa 

sand, fertllliara. YARD WORK. 
Ueorgs McConntll Jr. MO 4 1333.

TOR SALE
ELASTIC PILM  wids wltha ta 43* 
ZIPPERS to 40* long —  "  
CANVAS SNAPS all slsoa
praaTi«?' .̂?i**ti •* Fouraalf tools ^ ^ ^ •T IC  OLASS tfiRfiY thtckn^MM 
CANVAS TR B A T M C ^T  quarts A

vailAna
l Ic e V s e * * *  *  TEXAS PISHING
t e n t s  new and used
T a r p a u l i n s

t b n t  a n d  AFryfTNO 
SIT K Brow n_____________n o  4.3541
ONB Lowry Organ. Lika new. Bar

gain price. MO 4.7111,

i  and 4 roam private bath, bIHa paid, 
antanna. washing maehino, 3t0 N . , 
Waat. MO 4034$. SSO up. '

S itOOM rU R k lS tlB D  apartment, 
prlvata bath. bllU paid. 1333 B. 
Frodarlo.

i  ROOM. In rga, and small 1 -room ~en 
North Clllaapis. Inquire I I I  N. 80m-
arvllla.__________  ______________

S-BEDROOM fumishad apartment. 
Coronado Apartments. MO 4-4010.

96 URfMrwMiedApertfnefits 96

48 Trass A Shrubbary 48

or full time Inc.-me In Grax I'otintx 
or part Painim'* Maev I'.awleigh
dealer* earn i :  '.n and up per hour 
Mee II C Wilkie, 1324 W Ripley 
81 . Hampa or write Kawlelgh. TX  
1 140 24, MemphI*. Tenn _____ ’

W ANTED  .Northwest dragline oper
ator. *-#11 Mt> 2-3144 ______ ,

'T w o  Ladles with rare In Tampa and , 
aurrouitdlng l«iwna to help with I 'e lli 
and l*hriotma* rush hualm-e* 4 
hour* a dax. 143 per week Fid In 
lerx-lrw all Rtaalcy Home Product*
M () « ____________________

1 w a n t e d , on# or two men to work 
■ In x-ard 310 5-5472.

l  A  C I M L  xSPJlV IC E  T E S T S !

Men-women 13 and over Fecura >oh* Hish starting pay. Short hoursAdvanrenient Preparatory tralnlna .................a* Iona as required Tliou»«tMa of mq |.22U 
Job* ojxen. F.xperlerra usually un nereasarv Grammar *rhoot siif' fii'ient for many joii*. FRKK., liofik- let in >oi.e salaries, i .iiulremeni*Write Tlil'AY- I.liiiolii Mervire Box H I < o I'ampa fiaily News

BVEROREBN, Bhruhs. rasabusba% 
bulbs, peonlap gyrdan suppllaa.

BUTLER NURSERY
^ • " T t ^  HI-w sf  Slth MO 3-33S1
W ILL  SEED O'r ' sOO l A w NS. have 

African Bermuda. U-S T-flS graaa 
George MrCoonell Jr.. MO 4-2343.

NEW 811irM3:.NT of Aoltand bulbs 
Tulipe — Daffodils — Hyacinths.

J A.MES nCF*D STORE
YOUR GARDEN C B N T tR

3 »  E. Cuyler ___________ M<^ 3-3351

BRUCE NURSERD»
**Treea of Reputatian**

Rpeclal Reduction Rale on Several 
thousand Ccmtaincr grown Ever
greens and Rosas Highway 2tl 7 
miles Northwest of A ianra^. Tex
as ph.xne GR 3-1177

Trass Sawad end Trimmed
PRER FR'riMATBS CHAIN RAWR 

MO S-33SS

6 9 A  V ocumiw  C leeH ers 6 9 A

Y O U R  A  i m i o m z Q )
KIRBY DEAIJX

■•CTloa all makeo. osod alaaaars 
S7.5# ap  Taka ug payaeaoU oh m- 
poaaaaaad Kirby.

I1IV4 a. Cuyler MO 4-lSSt

70 Masacel leaSniinawta 70

DUPLEX apariroent with S largs 
rooms and hath, extra nice. 431 N. 
W ynns l>^ulra_ 438 ,N. Carr ____

CARPETED on* t^room . beautiful
ly dacoratad. MO 5-4444

~ C O R O N A D O  A PA R TM E N TS
I.jir«a apaeloiia living room. 2 large 

hadrooms. walk-ln cloasia. all al- 
ai'trto kllchan. central heal and 
air coadltlonlng. phone MO 4-401t).

R fAdei Rond Family

IBM
SoUi Rgprtianfoiivsi 

O H ic a  Pro ducfi Division
W e hex* sexeral epenlna* for rep 
reeentatlxe* la Texas selltng IHM 
Tyt>ewritera and l>lttallon >>*ulp 
ment.

If TOU are a •go-getter'* wtlT) a re 
lent collea* degree and want a p<*- 
Bitlon with a future lontart lira 
Kirk for appolninieni at IHM. Ijn* 
13lh Rtraet. I.uhhork, Teaaa. Trl- 
rphnae PO 2-03x4

IBM le 
ployrr.

an equal opportunity em

MUatCAL INSTRUM ENT

RENTAL P U N
Rsnthl rsa aggllaS Saward gueahasa

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
115 N . C u y le r  M O  4 *4251

TARPLEY M USIC CO.
w uR Lirtfin^A N ds "
Latest Etyleo. Rental Plan

WILSON PIANO SALON
lU l WtUlslon MO 4 4471
I  RIocka East of Highland Hapgftal

xA •  I.* .- .  w xe M 1TCRS M U S IC  MART
x)0 BuiJdtB)( SuppQOh 58 inguleu tIOg N. gumnar MO 5-agl

WHffETlOU’sTLUMBERCb.
131 a B a l l a r d ____MO 4-13311

T I N N E Y  L I  > IB E R  C O . i
PRICE ROAD MO 4 3303

H O U STO N  L U M fttR  CO. 1 , ,  ^
113 w . Poster MO 4-3131 79 Hecaes 7 9

97 Puraiahad Heiiaea 97
ONB B4droooa fumtohed bous4, cap 

poted. air conditioned. TV, hllle 
_j»a1d no p4to. l^ n lr a  4ll_N._Hobart 
3 BRDROOM fumlshrd or unfaratsh-: 

*d. TV  antenna, carpeted. MU 4-
_4337_o^MO 4 - im _______________ I
r u  HNI SHED 4 Roon) modern fcouaa. 

Bear of 403 N. Uray. Adulta. MO •
4-34r t . ________________________ ;

f 6 R  r HSRFI i  bad room fumleheii ' 
house In KIngsmIll Inquire at 
Moore's Qrocery. KIngimlll. ,

n Ra T  2 i)Odrooiir phimked. anten- 
na. on pavement, near s< bool. 143
MO 4-5843_________ ____________ _____

1 REDRfXiM fum4ohad house, anten
na. walk-ln cloest, gas and water 
paid. MO f-n X i. Inquira 433 N. 
Frost

x I P Z ~ l  badrodha. nawlr dm-orated 
air rondltlnner antanna. fenced 
yard, garage. 174. 414 N. Nelson, 
MO 4-4441.

9 8  U w fu rw iah ed  H ou ses  9 8

CLEAN 1 bedroom unfurnlohed 
bon**, carport, aatrnna. tin month 
421 Nalda. phone M0^4-HI74 _

1313 HAMrilTON. La rge^ tw o  bed
room. den and flrepTaca. Attach
ed garage. 2211 'Wells, three bed
room. all rarpel, fenced and at
tached garage

TOR O' TEXAS BUILDERS
______O F n C E  MO 4-3441

t bBbkOOM. lAi biTths. rentrai heat 
and air. TV  antenna, fenced liark
f ard. newly decorated 11U5 Flerra. 

tiqulre 1131 Mterra MO 4-33Q3
FOR RENT. 1 bedroom home, locat

ed at 1833 N. Nelson. fenr»d yard 
with patio. Would Ilka to lease on 
3 months or a vrar IuisIp Will be 
open Sunday from S a ra , le 3 p m
MO 4-1141.___________________________

I  BEDROf)M unfuml*h*d hou**. rec- 
enll.x' redecorated, living room car-
peted. i lT  N. Itueaell_____

3 BEDROOM, neat, clean, plumbed 
for waaher. clo*e to I.amnr school 
1303 8. Farley, MO 4 4134 MO__^««41L _  _  _ _

S BEDlfODM brick house, garaas- i 
fenced yerd. glaaaed pori-h, wavhrr 
and dryer ronnectlons. 431 N. fuy 
tor. Bob Ewing. 510 4-S747. 

t HEDIlix'IM unfiirntahril hou**, 
yard feBced.^2134 Coffer, MO

ItbUUtOoM house unfiimiahrd. 
1137 Garland__>10 r, 3x«(),
FOR R gN T  OR t A L E .^ ’ Ice 7 t»n- 

room, carpeted, air rondltlonrd, 
fenced. 42<) l,.rrurs. Call DR 11133.. 
Amarillo. Texas.

103 Real Estate Per Sale 103

NEW HOMES
T O P  O  T E X A S  

B I I U J ) » J { * S ,  I N C .
Price Road John R. Conlla
MO 4-3.S43__________________MO 4-2473
TW O MILiCR EA8T of Pampa on 

Highway 30, 5 acres of land, 3 
bedroom house, double garage. I I  
stall trallar park. t4ai>3d WUl D- 
Dance or trade. MO 4 7474 for eg-
pointment ___________________________

THREE bt^ruom. central heat, fenced 
yard. 1144) buys my equity, aasuma 
low payments. 1113 Terry Road, MO 
»-4M<).

OPEN HOUSE 
3:00 to 6:00 pm 

1601 FIR
75 PeeA A See6s 71
PRAIRIF: Har for sale, coniart John 

Chambers, Canadian. Texas. DA 
3-4M7.

50-B B a ild c rs SO-B: U.NR and half year oM filly sad sad 
dto for sala. MO 1-4313

R O R I J I T  R . JO > TES
CONTRACTOR AND SUILOER 

1323 N^Chrlaty   MO 4e
H A I J *  tX IN .S T R U C n d N

1300 Evargraen MO 4-313S

80 feta

RALPH H. BAXTER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR 
ADDITIONS — REMODELINO 

PHONB MO 4-I2W

51 Storm Doors, Windows 51

lofxing units, plus support 
equipment, crews and mainten
ance personnel will be sent to; 
Nevada for the work 

Bird said the contract wth 
the AEC calls for BirdweU to

>\ANTKIi KAl99lady. n̂ wlnir Jnmruc- tor. Mlary aad rominlualon. hostdial iMtton and iJf* ln»uran<a. Apptf In p#rpon to Mr. timlth, rompaii). 2H N |
•ALCi managtmant traiaee ?ar S7
National Inturanca Company. Po* i 
ttntial flrtt ytar mcomo t i  000. 
6i69M«nt fn n f*  banfflts Agra to

ARCHIE'S CABINET SHOP
••Custom Mado and Ragairad**

401 E. Crsvan MO 4-87M

Good Tnifiqa te let 57

Mengmentg 2A
ail# 114 Adulta 144 and qa 

Wa l-uiid ai y si re or kind. Fnrt 
MonumaaL MO 4 4522. 123 a. Faun#

40. maT r̂iPd. tom# cMtpgt backg^'jpd
dvtirtd Starting salary |l66 :

w ttk Pha»6 MO 4 2411 fpf arpolnt* 
mant j
«An CguBl Opportunity Cmplpytrl^ 

H fd 'S K  Krrpar vantrd le llv# Ykitb; 
ridrrir m>3fnati. Mu«t I ovr driver*; 
It* aiiaa Phona P^  .<372. R4B 
Mmrl Canadian T#xa«

NKKO Prllpbl# cl#rk Muaf harr re
tail 9 ii>^n9m-r .Apply »n p#r**»n 
H^rvlt 6 Lalqunr No. 2a 2?4 K. Kra i

_____ ' ______  __ I
EXPICHlKNi KO -ifk flnmhnr n a n 'l l  

l*7v<'M)rfit tiorkinp • TtHtulofta In- 
•lulrr ID twraotj l*1rnM#*rp |

K appMrant* t>y Amarillo T’**Mi • 
Xk^partmrnt As* 21 • .K Minimum 
hatpht Tn'"t". hiah ai'hitol araduatr, 
or R P. Salary |34« Mt î. Apply 
Training Dlhtrlon.

Lf<»OK’ P PK I'IA Ij on Blafk9y» poaa 
♦ nd of •rapnn ap#cla1 II  4S p*r 
buahal already ptrkrd Alan ntw 
«rop of aw^at rora lk<* a d03#« or 
I  dotan for a dnUar Nrw crop of 
gr#x»n hrana prpprr*. rtirtjmbrra 
rad brrta orka S3 no hnahrl. grand 
Jurtlon prarhra Alao Colorado 
No I rod pnta^opa f l  9I IP#, Rorky 
Kord rantaWnn^a and watrrmrkma 
Kpparazin Farm. Market Borgrr 
Klghwav. ’ t mtl«» ayai of Pampa

VRRT Tiny mlnlatura Pakidgppp 
puppl«a Prtd* TralUr VHIagt. 
apara 11. BorgT ,  Trxaa. 

R l^ IItT K R lfip  to y  #W*^fPrH«r p3F- 
pipp. t»—  at 222 HaaM

B B A U T ir tX  Oollla puppiop. ssbla 
and Whitt. AKC ragtotcred. sxral- 
lent blond llnea. 1104 Terraco. MO 
3-3744.-

BUNNT Ra b b i t s , phone m o  4-41H.
MYNAH birds a l^ t  the 14th. T15i4- 

cal fish, birds, puppies, aquariums 
and all accrtoorlae. Vlalt tba
Aquarium. 2214 Alcock. _______

FOR BALE, i  month old Brittany 
apanial M rddo^ Call aftsr l:M  
MO 4-M44 4SA N. Write 

EWiaCHERAMI IHcNNieLa. Bread 
art. AKC pupplaa. dogs, and ataSa. 
naually avaUaMa. 320 N. WallgL 
MO 4-42$L

MO 4 T*U
duller hRUSHBa 

S A L ia  e  SEMVICES 
MO 4-3751

Fampa l/0<1»  345. 414 West 
KlngsmlU Thurs. and Fii 
Study and Practice, 7:M 
pm.

Training Plans 
R nalizd  F(jr 
Tool Pushers

10 Les$ A  Pound 10
FOX face Pomeranian, light brown 

color kxat la the vtclnlty of 303 E 
Campbell reward MO ^Jb2I 

LOk'P flerm^ap rhephard tup. 4 mon
ths oM legrk and white, weartng 
black collar. MO 4 2774 

n w  \D ' Small puppy, 2144 block of 
Chrtetine. MO 4 4334.

$ FOR SPARK TIME
Busy Fuller Brush man needs men 
or women to help bring Fuller aer- 
vlca to waiting euxtomera. Average 
I f  per hour and up to atart 
hy ailing on customers In your 
neighborhood. Also full lima fran- 
rhlae opportunity for right man. 
For lnforma*lon phone Don Malaon, 
Pampa MO 4 3742.

32a  GeRerol Service 32A

Rli’ FT Tompiopp. 6 lb* fpr Wk*.
n̂ d Prt«| whit* pOtPtP̂ B wpf*rff19l-
f>i$p .Sow oppii corntr pf Dwight• fi'1 Al'-oik '*

KKfrbM k$«d of fiot'kr Foi^ Colorpdn 
ran1«lf>iiD*a «nd tomJtoo* FPturdav 
m<»rtitng L^gg • >YuU Market. 4<it 
H rtalU'd

i> K le ir iu fa p p l# a  for sal*. 3 mlira 
*aat aad 4Vg mlW>a aouth of lApk#* 
ton. C'harlaa M. Wabh

WHOLE MILK
fSe gallon, east on highway 30. MOt-irig __________________ ___________
14 BEEir, 4le pound ptiu 5e pmcaoalng 
H Freeser hog. SSe pound pliu Ta 

V
CLINTS FOODS

Whits Ooot. Taaae

procesainj 

■U-*a$1

58 Sporting Goods 58

84 OMIco, Storo tqvlp* 44
BENT lata model tygowrttsra. adding 

machinaa or calculators by the day, 
wtafe or aiontl) ___

TR I-enY  O m C B  
S U P P L Y  IN C .

I l l  W K lagaiwnt j iO  $-$m
F L A IN ’ t ^ 'F l C a  SQU IRM ING  
••Ramlnglon galaa and Sorvlta*’

m  W. Fatter MO 4.4331

92 Sloopint Rooms __n
NICE Bedroom, outside enlraaca to 

man or lady. I l l  N. Faulkner. MO 
4-U4I.

CORONADO

CENTER*

R E P lJ t C E  T H A T  

F A U L T Y  H O T  W A T E R  

H T J IT E R  T O D A Y

W IT H  A  W ARDxB 10 o r  15 

Y E A R  G U A R A N T F J C D

H O T  W A T E R  H E A T E R

PRICED AS 
LOW AS

S « in e  Dmy 

InRtallKtion Servtoe  

A t  N om in a l C oat

PHONE MO 4-7401 
TODAY

M  O N TO O M ERY

W A R D

Mwf*liir a Downtown MotaT
All Units, TV  and phones, weakly 

ratas. Aisa kttahaaattaa UT H. 015 
toapla MO fOSSL

A L L  Hotai aaryloaa awriaamlng pool 
sir ooadUIonlng. 24 hour phones 
TVs. doxrntowB. fYse parking, waok 
)y 113 up, Pampa Hotel-Mot at

W E S T E R N  M O T E I,

AND GUN MUSEUM
u .EL-RAY CONCRETE CO.

We dnr _gll typea of concrete woTk 
AM flalwork. foundation* storm G u iM -A inm n  
celUr* fallout aheltera. I and also „  . 
fence work All work cuaranteed  ̂ Reloading Supplies 
12 years experleece Free eatimatee 
Anxilme dav or night tall MO 3 
3C.n_____________ , ________

f o r  AI.-L types of i-oncreta work see 
F L  GIbbr, tt« 8 Fomaer MO 4- 
3424

Credit Cards Accepted ^ . 
Gun Snlea Ftaunoed

13 Buslneaa O p p o itu n itie s  13

The Tri Siata Chapter of the 
American Association of Oilwell 
Drilling Contractors has made 
arrangements for a Tool Push 
er — Engineer l>evel Training ^5 
Program to be held at Evans

•  I 'V  X irlgftg Tinting f'omiMiny for 
Min. •mnll tnv#iMm#nl. 4e>m« fm- 
gncing gvgilgMe. Mo S*32<t4 

FMAIeld t**f* for r îM.
nioo# r>A 14273, H *  K 

Motrl. i ’hnithnu. T^x»n

Instruction

SEARS ROEBUCK CO. 
SERVICE DEPT.

CO.MPIEYE APPLI.ANCE 
.SERVICE 
MO A-LASO

TAH I1 WtiHK. mo> iiig K|td imullhg 
JriAiirPd. KriiMt <T*iW, MO 4Y0ir '

2^ 32B Uotioltfenog 328

HIOHBST f n ic e b  
RAID f o r  used 
gu n s. Wa alag 
trade.

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

119 S. Cuyler MO 4-3111
v ille  C oileee  in F van gv irU  s c h o o l  at home la eparv i i i*  4.oiic|{e in r .van sv iiic , in furniebed, dipin
diana November I  to November
19. 1965. This is an 80 hour train-
ing program covering engineer- \
ing principles of drilling opera
tions.

It frill ba presented by Dr.

D eV on  I p h oU tery
■la awarded. Ixm  monthly paymenia tm  q lloi.srt MO 3 '.xei
AMERICAN SCHOOL. BOX 374. . . « * . * * ,  ,-ew.xveAMARILLO TEXAS. __ _  ■ MRS. DAVIS UPHOLSTERY

Ireaniia Hlartlng ciaisa for 1 **• K- Albert UO 4 74JM
beginner. Mo 4 4151. R R I  M N E T '.S  I  P H O Ie S T E R Y

.liR e rv In g  Panhandle Area for IS Tears 
18 ISIS Aleoak MO A7SS1

With Quality Craftsmanship

68 Household Goods 68

18 B eou ty  Shops

p m u *. Moo,,. A0 0 CI.U ,pro-]'‘ s i ; z „ r * " . i i *  > * t . < i l . 5 t . i . , i , i o ,  ' m
fasaor in the Departihant of Pe- PamM rpuega of Hairdraasing.

^  fmX. Prt-e eye-versity of Oklahoma. br«w dy# with shampoo **t. too
TTtig nrAwram  w aa Yeager. Operators Lee BaggrrmanITUS program was praaanted. ^̂ d iA>ia Hughe# Mh istsi. 

at Casper, Wyoming to the En- W.v. s n c ^ h i™
g i ^ s .  Toffl Pushars. and 8u-j ^y ^
p^tendenu in the Rocky j H ELEN'S BEAUTY $ AL5 R” 
Moiuitain Area last Januarv and rampieiq beauty aernca. m o  s 
la similar to a program praaent-i <>•'•»'
•<1 hy the Dapartmem of Con-!fq 
tiauing P,ducati<Ni at the 1 ni Situation Wanted

veraity af Oklahoma which has
hean in operaUon for tha past ___
fiva yaara. d o  troRing ir

anxetiti.g to my home 
age Mo 4 7312 322 F

Bonard. MO 4 SS5S.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
t13 NoTIb Cuytor MO 4-4St8

w g  a u Y  f u An it u r s

WILLIS FURNITURt
Or AmarlHa Hlabway 

1115 W Wllka MO S-SI5I
U S t6  F U h N ltu h a

•OOOHT a n d  tOLO
I GRAHAMS
1 »  CRylar______________MO 4-474*

Taxot FurnHiiro Anna*
121 N. Ballard MO 4-43SS

T 6 TB
Furniture la worth rash at Arms 
Mattretw and Furniture Company. 
113 8 Cuyler MO 4 *521.

fW e also Rebuild vour old mattreaa 1

M A C D O N  A I ,D  P L l  M B IN G
AND

W RIGHTS FTRNITURE
311 a. Cuylsr MO PM
Wa guy. Sa,l and Oalivor aa^a lns

SHELBY 4. R i r f
SALES AND SERVICt F I H N I T L V E

il«2 l N. Moban MO $-2413 Sit 8. Cuyler MO'S-SSSS

GENE i  DON'S T.V.
misain'a Band. 2 Way TUdloa 

144 W Foster MO 4 *441

UNIT15 TELfVTiidN
TV  • Radio • Starao - Aatannaa 

ISt N. Hobart Phone MO 5-SSSt
For night Rerrlao, MO 1-4585.

JO H N .S O N  R A D IO  Si T V
Matarala Salae A Service 

107 W. Faster
MO S 2351 N iyh li Phene MO 5-4503
T F L fcv iS id N  Sarxtr* on ail ma'kea A.

models. Jna HsYktna Annllani-** 
* » )  W Foeter MO 4 -t|07

BAR TV A APFLIANCE
MAONAVOX A RCA VICTOR

GROUND FLOOR 
OPPORTUNITY

FOB
MEN OR WOMEN
m X  O R  P A R T  T IM E

To merchaadlae the Worlds 
moft advertised Cigars thru 
automatic Cigar dispensers.
Look Around . . . N * C iiar Ma- 
chineatll Wharavar You tea A 
Clfaratta Machine. In Meat Placaa 
Thera Should Ala* Be A Clfar 
Machine.
Iiocatioas are fully eatablished 
for yau hy sur campany rc- 
preseatatlvea.
Our Oeslers Threufheut the Ceun- 
try Have Been Furnished with La- 
cttlon* such as Office BuHdinga. 
Bawling Alleyc. Cocktail Launget. 
Rsitauranta. Leading Metals, ang 
Nationally Known Manufacturing 
Flanta.
Yon need a minimum taivoat- 
meat of |1,995.M U $3,991.90 
In order to enter Uiia busd- 
neaa.

NO PREVIOUa IXPaN iaN C B  
la N BCasaARV

AS w a  W ILL  TRAIN  YOU 
IN THE au a iN B sa  —

If You Aro Blnaarely Intarostad In 
this type of aualnast and faol that 
Yau WauM Lika Ta Ba In Buslnesa 
far Yauraelf. Ba Oos af Our Own
er, Operator, Oaalgra.

write to!

C IG A R S
nitt ANTLER DRIVE 

RICHMOND HEIGHTS, 
MISxSOrRI UII7

tend ba aura la intiuda your phana
number.I

OUR COMPANY IN T tO R IT Y  
CAN STAND

THOROUaH INV iSTiaATIO N

BILL HARRIS
AN N O U N CES THE

BALANCE OUT SALE
Of New IKS MERCURYS S COMETS

Take Advantage of Extra Large Trade In Allowances on
These Beautiful 1965 M ERCURYS. Now In Stock — All

• •
Fully Equipped, Including Power Steering and Factory 
Air-Conditioners.

W A IT  M O LO M Q K R I Corns in todgy and tskg your pick 
wHilg ggleetiong are gtiii foodi Youll tat mor* and sav« moral

Your Old Car Is Worth More Than Ever Before At

Bill Harris-Lincoln-Mercuir
f

Wtsf of Prict Rood on Borgtr Highwoy-Phont MO 5-2359

1
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B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 or MO 4-T5lt

homo on cornjr ol two 
lota, rodoooraiad Inalda. niyRioma 
171 a month. Irott of room for 
kida MO 4-TI44. tlAl Wlltlalcm.

O liV K R  JON.^A 
R E A L ESTATE

OfTlea MO a-ITBI N«a. MO 1 1447
■ W. M. LAN E  REAIrTY
MO 4-1641 .........■■■ . Waa. MO 6 6604

ON L | Y o R6 6TREBT t B*drr>om 
with attaehrd amraga and fanoad 
yard, naw iiaint and roof, roi'ant 
K lIA - Apiiralaal. Ownar haa movad 
to California, anxioua to aall toon,

LOW a m o u n t  rOR CQUITY and t i-  
auma balanoa of aypnnimatalir 
M.OlM) on nlca I  hrdrooni with rarpat 
on living room ami badrooma. Kans- 
•d vanV monthly i<aymanii |R|. A 
real buy, 6aiilh Sankt itraat.

^ 'a  hava aavaral t badroom homta
With a mova in coat of $200,

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

MI'HT Ball f  badrnom homa la North 
4>aal. Will nonaldar aay o ff.r  on 
aquity. m l  Tarry Road, MO I- 
1348.

A L flR R  I  mom hoiia't for aata, $sAo 
down will handia 14.790 full priaa, 
Til  N. Paulknar. phnna MO 4-1104.

i* i? i - ;n i r fW  t?3nr "an alaotric
kliohan, rarpata. drapaa, doubla aar* 
aga. i-analad dan. r.aar acbuol. fiuy 
aquity. MO l-»64 .

' f e ^ i r r  tor anta, lt l4  -iiainlitaa7~i 
hadrooma, living room, kltahan, 
fhmily room, earpat, nvanlaa lot, 
ciooa to arhool MO 1-1706.

MO
Dayt

6 ^ 1
NIghta 

MO 4-M16

I  BBOROOMB. rarpata. cooktop and 
ovan. dlBharaahar and dlapeanll. oan- 
iral haat and attached (araxa. 
FH A or eonvaatlonal loan. MLS 
111. (

I  BBnuoOMS with 1>i hatha, lota 
of cloaat apnea, adthln 1 blook oli 
Woodrow Wllion arhool. MLS 17*.

I  R»:DROOM brick with dan and  ̂
lama baaamant on Marv RUan.; I 
aoutb of hiah a< hooL h lU i lia. j

(  RKDROOM homa cloaa la Lnmar 
BchooL 14.260. IMC.

1406 ACKItS Of graat land 41 rallaa 
from Palrpa. batwaaa ShaMrpcII 
and Whaolar,

t r tC IA L  OR THK WEEK

W R IfA V B  AN K X C LPB IV * LtST- 
I.S'n on a good bualnaaa. Locally 
owned with a ximhI  groaa Incoma 
and not ornflt Thia Ta both dalaa 
and tarvica. Priced undar f ’ h ik>6 
Ror furihar Information anil Kay,

BXCKl-I.ENT IXtCATION. IM f N. 
Runiall. .1 bydmqm, ovaralaa aa- 
rage, fallout khallar, fcncad yard, 
vagotahlea In aaaaon. Ilaautitul yard. 
MLR M4 Ill.MO.

4 HKHHOOM. Chrlatlne. near high 
achool. I t i  ttorlaa. 1 up and 1 down, 
]6t hatha, lota of atorage, lUSe, 
114.100.

I  RRDRiXlMR. Charlaa Straat. near 
Hobart B. Lao, huga living room, 
don, frama larga pietnra window 
to aaat. Rxcallant buy, $11,000,

103 Rm I Istafc F̂ r Sol* 103
jroR  BALK 14T OWNBUt I  nodroom. 

attached garage, otorm wtndowa, 
yard fancad. new FHA commitment, 
1144 BtarkwaaUiar, phona MU 4-
47$7. ___________________r~fi*f)W)ir"¥?T?k, onr^r iSip4i8.
tlla bath and fancad yard. North 
part o f town. MO »-tl4 l MO 6-*4M. 
IdO I  M M . __________

OtH)i) 1;UY- I  b^rnom. garage, car- 
1,atad, fenced, attmctivo patio,
newly flniahad (no'da and out. 4t6 

% n. I. loan. Call MO 4-46M

P IA ^ > /  y/I t n  ^/rr/j/M/ia/e
JNSURANCf-AGfNcY

HUGH
PEEPLES

" T H i  PBORLB’B REALTOR"
TOT .N. Weat M<> *-T0»6

L#u Ann Blakamara MO AMEP
Claude WhItaflaM MO gU3B

I  BRPROnMB. aantral haat hulH 
In gaa raaga. curpatad livlag room
waahar and dryar aennactlona. fen
ced yard, attached gerage. N. Nal- 
ton.

I  BKOROOMS and dm, lU  etnry 
with garaga. fancad yard. .S. anm- 
arvllle. __

I  RBnROOMB. attached geragA N. 
Wells.

1 BEDRr^OlEB. Fralrta TlUagA faa- 
cad yard.

fren tfa r  praaaal loM On aay ef
thaaa.

TOR O* TEXAS INSURANCE 
AOENCV 

166 N. RUSSELL
MO S70I1 MO 4-413$ MO PIMC

REAL ESTATI 
MO 5*5737

Kay Ranchar
MO 4-7116 
Helen Kelley 
MO 4-TltM

Bsnry Qruhan 
MO 4-67661

Laalla Hart' 
MU 4 3764

HARVEST A HOME 

Reap Ramlly Happiness

33 Ytors in TKg PaRkondU
I  BEDROOM FRAME koms located 

1160 Terraco Stroot. Comer lot. 
Priced 14.360. Movo-ln new R IIA  
loan for about $466. monthly poy- 
mante eboot $71.66. Call Vr 
MO 4 $644.

rvaono.

I  BEDROOMS AND BEN lamtOS 
1116 Hamlltea St. Carpet attacb- 
od garegA about 1S66 aq. ft. o4 br
ing area. Rrteod $10,100. movo-ln 
new KHA hmn for $471. monthly 
pavfnenia about $11.OA Call Folly , 
m 6 A SISS. '

• BIOROOM BRICK* with ottachod j 
garace located 1000 Dogwood St. 1H 
nathe, rooh top and ovoA carpeA 1 
comer lot. Priced $11,1*1 EoulTy ! 
6600 Monthly aaymenin IIIAOS with! 
$4 yaara loft. Cab Batty, MO 4'6S26.

6 EIOROOM BRICK. 1H atnry arlth 
dcuhls garaga hx-atod ISIS Dag-I 
weed Lana. S full baths, den, wood 
burning fireplace, covered patiA 
fence, earpat. ahoat $710 aa. ft of

Friood Itl.M fl. Call I

LOSg NO TIME la aeeing thIa ftna 
family homA Largs 2 bedroom 
prick, famllr roodA alaefrte klt- 
ahsn, and dming arag. cTaeota and 
storage galero. V tlllty room and 
dodble garage W ill trade far amal- 
ler heme. MIJI 111.

W tlO H IN O  VALUESr eO M FAR t
the quality, style. sIs a  and location 
af thia ripe seven room brick home 
In Fraser Addition to anything an 
the marfcrt or to ho built and you'll 
know you've the beat buy yet. 
Beaullrul yard, wood burning /iro- 
placa and many eatroA

ATTENTION  HANDY MAN tbraa 
bedraem hooto with oountry klt- 
ehon. 16$ botbA aontriU heat and 
refiigemted air PuHy corpatad sad 
dr^as Do aomo yalnttag and a 
Htllo ftpalri to help oa the lr>w 

paymoat $27-666 BMnth. MLB

VERY NEAR MARIE Foundation 
Flont wo offer tMo noot two bed
room hoam Now carpet and floor
ing In ktteboa. hreabfaot roam and 
both Natural wood work sad at- 
tached garaga Largs feacad yard. 
Low FHA mova la and about $d1 
month.

IN V E tTM B N T OFFORTUNITV giv
ing you good tax savings from 
Uile c o a e e ^ ia l Iall44a« on South 
Cnfttr FuHv leaasd. Plenty of| 
pothhig. MLS llF C .

Tft If. J. lUnn. * 1M6 lOB'r ~v www.
i IqW t Y I oF oaM. i960 N. Kaulknar. 

living rgwm. 2 bedroom* kitchen 
Will (l«n i*oml»liiRMon6 1% bftthu 
ntlllty rtxm. oarpot and drapes 
uveralxa garage, *>1 .r??*''*
large, real nice. MO 1-4246._____ __

•  EXTRA Q UALITY THROUGH
OUT
In this big Brick 4 Bedroom and 

den b e a ut I f u I birch panel 
ling and cablneta. I  ceramic 
Ilia balhn. Blartrio kitchen. Re 
frigeratlve air conditioning. I>,g 
bumlng flreplaca. Carpat and 
graiiet. Malra closets. utility 
room, extra large double garafs. 
Beautiful yard with tovarad pa-

•  O O O O ^ R lC t AND TERMS
on this nawly ratinlehed 1 l>ad- 
ronm and den tn North Patmia. 
OK kitchen, air condlllonad. FIM- 
placa. (Fsramlo baths. UIg clo- 
aeta. All carpeted, tioubla garage 
IHltlo »I6T.

•  n o r t h  BANKS STREET 
Price reduced on this brli k I  bed
room and Dan. or 2 bedroom. 
Panelled dining room and den. 
Cernmle bath. Cook top and ov
an. Ulspoaoll Carpet and drap
es. Larr* garage. Patio, Wood 
fence. MLS 122

•  IN BAST FRASER ADDITION
Nice 1 liednKMn with dining and 
utility room*, reramle tile bath, 
carpet and draiie* garaar. fen
ce and «toe«(re i.iiiMimf. Buy 6it. 
ulty anj$ auuBU KItA looB. kfLB 
1 K .‘ ^ •

•  NEAR HIGH SCHOOL
2 Bedroom With about 1166 ag. 
ft. for only $16,000 with good 
terms. NIcly reflnlehed. Carpal 
and drapes. Ml-S 1*2

•  NEAR HORACE MANN SCHOOL 
T Room home with feaoo aad 
storage buUdtng., Part carpOtad. 
Only 16 666 with good temm. 
M U I 114

•  IN EAST FAMFA
Newty reflnished I  Bedroom. 
Carpeted living room ilareg* 
Fence. About 2166 down and $77 
month, Muek bsitsr than robtlag 
623U

•  IN 6DUTH FAMFA 
1 Bedroom. Fatra cloaata. poalry.

103 Real tftmtm For Solo 103, 113 Fro^rty to ko Moro3 113 120 AMtomoWlot ^  Solo 110 58TH
—  YEAB1 BKDHuuM completely redone. Car

pet. drape- If,a mxva In coat. low 
paymanta. MO 4-227$,

J o o l i s c h c r
U L A l T O R

W, If ilrpriW I?t<L hoSae moving 
Fritch Texas, phone II7-$III or
15T.3i.41. ___ _______

HfflTTindse moving and lanki. HoiiT 
eil aad me irad MO 4-4447

114 TroAor Hou64M 114

Offlea
Bloula

MEMBEE o r  ibJS
........... 240 I  *401 ;

MO 4-1411
..........  MU 4 4040
........  MO I  H*4 1
........  MO 4-u m ;

louloo Hughes 
Varaon Roper . 
due Flar'har .... 
Llndy Houok ,

QlBtON MOTOR CO.
NEW AND U6EO CARS i 

isn  Rtpiey

C a d i l l a c  _  j b b f  — u l d s m o iu  *
_  t i l  N^OaiMeo MO e

JOHN v v l o f i  M d rd i
746 W Brows MO l - l t l l

rtlL"
power s'oertnjr. i*ow^ brakeo. air

THE PAMFA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, IMft

evodltlosar. VI. IlM .

SB1 W.
Duuf Boyd .\fot4>r Co.
I . W l\ t  MO SA1I1

'  FOR SALE
READY TO MOVE INTO

421 JUPITER
•  2 Larga Bsdroumo
•  IH  ceramic Ilia hatha
•  Klaetrle Kitchen
•  601 Nylon Carpat throughout
B Colsman ref. air conditioning
•  Country kitchen and wall 

pa nailing

W H IT E  H O U SE  
LT^MBFJR CO.MPANY

161 6. Ballard MO 4d«t11

IOTA Sak orTfBdB ToV a

W IL L  T K A fiR  equity In IF  X 60* 
trailer house *nd land foe *mansr 
paid fur trailer, ur would taka 

_ceeh ^ o w e  MO 6-3612. 
l$64 ix (tf>wV,' t^ k a  miibtta koma.

lOxaS', 3 |.e^pm,ine._M(i >-6746.
B#a the new SHASTA. iC S fr iT A W b  _____________________  ____

eVvInon? ;.^ :“ 7 o r ‘ ' * r ! l : t r * ' ; , r v M !P A N H A N D lJ C  .M O T O R  C O .
trailer for vour vacation. 266 W. Fuatar VO  6 6*ll

E W I N G  M O T O R  C O . jO H N  PARKfR M O t O l l  *
1206 Aleeeh MO 6-2742 OODOH AND CHRYSLER

* : . * *  1 * ■ curler ............. V f» 4-6646
120 AutDiiiRktlci for Solo 120.iijnrBRNATiONT(tr1hi1(VlsftTl~cb
^www we^w mm .. » » . j .  e » .  . Mofor truoV* 6nd Farm OguIpBitbl
1$44 CHRVR iM.KT Bal Aire, 2i$. au.| $',tea Road MO 4-7444 

tomatlc. 4,60" mllaa still on guar-!

120 AMfomobilOE for Solo 120
FOR b a l k  n it TRADR: 1*64 Fbrd 

Ualoale ••6S6", 4 door hardtop. V-6, 
cruleenmatlv. poirer and air. radio, 
heater. tinted glaee. whliewalt, 
liras, wheel c «v»rt. aRna bide match* 
Inf interior, real al'S, $ill6. Call, 
VO 6*HM.

1114 Tifoo. AcoosBories 124

FIRtSTOHl STORfS
ltd N. Orsy MO 4-6416

125 l e o f s  li AcEOSBorioo 12S

1 2 2  M o fo r c y e lo t
T C l'P IB H t.vO  boat aad
123 Hgat^abia 34a_y»yi,

alA.

MOTORCTCLK for sale. 1*4* Tamaha' ^ S » e  ^SpoST* p S a ?
l..0<c, 6tl6. 1166 Huff 
IS I l f .

Rond, MO'

'*SefOra Tea Buy, Otva Vs
antra MO >-*427. HAROLD BARW H^ FOKCHSiQ.

F o il  BALK IjiS s '^ 'S T  i  p lAup II ' , 
whoala. I6 tl Chevrolet 1 door hard-. 
tup, has 115$ Inserted enalne. I 
tiloa httle ear for achool or wi*k.

FOR BALE OR Trade; 10 acre tract 
11 miles Hast oa Highway 66. CaU 
MO 4 7764 or MO 4^83$.

I l l  Out-of-Town Property 111

FOR SALE BY OWNER

E6inr 'KercB son Bnitrar New Me*-, 
loo. approximately 60 miles north of 
Ruldoos, Mew Mexico. H. ‘T. Bew
ail. F.O. Box 2M. phonS 1141, Cot-
eng._ New_ ^er^o^____________

f  AAu$i~mo<fam bauaa, fSqoeJ yard, 
garaga contact L. R. Cnilt, Le- 
fnra, Texas.
Tuaumearl. New Msaiso, 16401

Bee at Moorv'a Uroesry. Klngsmlll.Texa*.
iT 4 ~ (5tfiVhrtLM »r  ̂  T o.~~?iarirp-T^ 

■ala, 1664 N. Hanks. MO 4-**-’2,̂  
FOR EALi: I " T » i j  Ford, automatTe! 

radio, heater, sew tiraa. Bee at 614
X . W ynne. ________

164$ FORD C ^n try  Eodan. power 
equipped, heater, air conditioner, 
radio, good liras, npotleea interior 
May ba eesn at 2214 Alcock.

# T T irW ir iiirT o ra T i tsn’ i r o :
ttrd. MO 6-6726.

s k e iX t -
I yllnd^r

Rrewn ‘  'WoTlTiiM

S E f J ^  AI^TOR
112 W. Craven MO 6-6B61

Im M lE  SicBROOM
MOTOR COMPANY 

614 W. Wilke MO 6Et1t

C O l B e R ^ '  C H fV ^ O LT f *
$16 W. Faster Mg^4-*S6a __

JONAS AUTO SALSS 
CASH FOR US60 CARS 

1712 Alnr>. k MO I-D81
---------- T e x "  B W *«*~ lH iiC K

EUlCK, OMC 
Its N. Gray MO 4.4677

MeANbRlW^MOfbRS INC.
Your Autherlieg Fontias Dealer 

•06 W. Kingetnill '__  MO ^*871

¥ V C K ’S VBKD C A lk .
T flW K t IM l Tempe*t, 4 
2471. 1646 Cnrvair tl7S. I**!* Bulck
Epeci.il, extra alean $l62. 1*".* Chav-1 r ,   —iv.t .T' a .- • -—
POlat 6 rvHador tcandard. 13*9. ^*,1***‘
ChevroMt V$--$376. 1*6* Vlymouth.
2268 1*68 Chevro'el. 4 cylinder si9n- i «A ,
dard 11*6. 1*56 Cbevrplel V*. *2|S.' rent local or «q,e way.
1664 Chevrolet elation Wagon._tli8.1 

IlioVOLK.SW AOkfN  ^ ^ n .  very aire 
woekdaya. phone MO 6-**62. after 
6 p m. and weekends. MO *-*270.

I * * r  LA R K  4 door. Bee St 144 Maignt

124 TlfEE, AgEEssEriBE 124

RIVERSIDE 
1007c REBUILT 
TRANSMISSION

m nlbn^ 
CbBep mvit 

SbaB._S:u MrCmtoOBb. MO 6-1446.
MARINE SU PftllT ** ■

EvenruSa metora. boats, as lea and
Barvtea

OGDEN & SON
lEl W. FOSTER MO 4.S444

126A Scrip M if ii  126A

BEST FRICES FOR SORAF
C. C. Mathany Tiro A  saivnne 

; i l l  w . Faster blO s « » l

r eW ton '

’52”
MONTGOMERY WARD
Ceronado Canter. kfO 4-7481.

or call MO 6-67(2.

266 wiring, aahastsa aiding. Ehln- 
“ Un-od yard. Pmnt and 

for down poymsnt.
gla room Fan*od 
clean up for 
About *61 month. M LA' 117. 
MOVINO TO A FARMf  
Bee this 466 a<-reo near Bhoaarr>ck. 
About H farmed. Rest In plaat- 
sd gfwao. 226.866 SOI af Impmyo- 
mento flood miparal potantloL 
rmiv $46 808.
OBOROIA STOCK FARM
2*4 acroo tIghlF produetivo land.
All ran bo Irrigated, (load Im-

r rovemoota with I  bone so. IS x 
08 horn. ISO too gmln Ma. An- 

tomaila faod mill. Fig parlor. 
Fishing hiks. 6 irrigation waUa. 
W'lll produce food and poatura 
for better than IM  cowa and 68 
brood ooara 686.868.

FHA and VA SaMo Brohor

Acaroditod Farm Brohsr

I

- I '

266 tfuwtwo RMg......... 4 2626
Vetma Lewtar . . . . . .  6 »*6-.
Margo l^>llnwett . . . .  t-6606
Mardollo Hunter . . . .  6-6801
Rnnny Walker . . . .  4-62M
Al Bchnolder . . . . . . . .  4-7667
Jean Courtqrv . . . . .  l-li<42
Hsiao Brantlay.........4.6*46
Bob Bm4lh ..................A-41*.',
4). Wllimms Homo 61014

liv ing area 
Betty, MO 4-anp.

• BEDROOM b r ic k  With attaches 
double garage locaied 1961 Nerth
tumner 64. 1*$ hath*. Frlced $14. 
766, mnve-tn eaw F H A .  loan for 
about $1,089, monihir parmeuta 
about $1$7.M. Call Felly, MO E 
2236.

REAL NICB f  BEDROOM frame 
home illBing mom with two single 
gerase* corner lot locatrS 601 
Nerih Ftulhner Street. Close to 
e hool. Priced 16.180 It.OOd down 
payment, monthly paymeele ahool' 
------  - -- . MO 4.7—|46.,M. Call Mary

OFFICE 601 N. W a t t .........MO *4616
Marais W its ....... ..............  MO 6-*fM
Joe Dickey ...................... MO 6 SB22
Jim er Fat Dailey, ret. . . MO 6.SfS4

J. E. Rice Real Esfafe
712 N. SomirvillB 
Phon# MO 4-2301

( ic o n  Rut North H(»bart. >8 a *8' 
liuslrt-aa bulMIng oa Mrner kit 
rien iy of porhint (pocO. For quick 
■Ala lll.SOS.

NORTM FACI.KHFR. rieoe la. aim 
6 baSronm Inrga garage, fancad 
yard. $*.$66.

CDRIgTINM Lerrlv  $ hodroom and 
don. brick, central hoot 2 l,alha, 
(tnubla garaga rarpri and dranrt 
■a  Ixrvaty fancad yard. 112.684.

nqie bvated i f *  Nerth Welts I t . !  
New palat inside aad otiL Fr ioed I 
$4,996, aboot $8M  dnwa payment I

carpet end drapes go. BttBrbed ga 
ragr. lovely fenced yard. $1X696.

I  BEDROOM FRAME home with ga 
rage and stnrs mom looalad 'iM  
Terrace St. Priced $7,710. Move-In 
new F.H A. loan $829 monthly pay. 
menta about 179 66. Call Mary, MO

. 47PSI.

I  BEDROOM FRAME with attached 
garage locatad 2t6 North Sumner 
St. Olnint room. Frieod $6,606 
Move In now F H A .  loan $4^. 
Monthly poymonts ahnat l^wM. 
Might tahe small frailer house la 
trade CaH Fepgy. MO 4 tt1X

s m a l l  6 BEDROOM frama homo 
with garage located T$6 Wllka Pt 
Fricad $t,i0B or make us an offar 
far eaeh,

4 ^  B U

, ... . _____  __________ parr.....  _
If you have good credit, COH Fegpy 414 TKAOKR nice ciraa 1 bedroom. 
MO 4S61S attached garage. Bargain.

JORDAN, nice clean 1 bedronm and 
garaga. for quick sals $2,196,

North Wetls. I  nice Iota

NORTH BANKS. Brick nice clean 
2 bedroom and doo. central bodt, 
bulltia stove. end drapes go
Make me sb pfr*r.

166 BLOr'K Nitfth Snmnrr t brdropm 
attached garage, furnished. $$«n 
down.

nAM lI.Tntr. large I  bedroom andi 
dan. Osar 1$o6 f.Yit floor apae*. 
carwata and drapea gn, nice aovrrrd 
jatlo. fenced yard, (food buy $I0

H A LF  BBICTTON wheat firm  on 
paving, niosa la Fempa, aurfaae 
righta noly $146 par acre.

(JORDON. Nlca claan I  hadroom 9h 
166 foot mmar loL $426 down._

NORTH W R l LB. I  badroom brioh. 
l* t hatha. (>*ntral heat, attached 
garage, $lt $99.It*  R Klngamin ............

p ill Duncan Homa pbona
f e l l y  Meador ..................
r »a g y  Ihrtla ............................  4-lSll
Flerv Clyburn .................. « . . .  4766*
fvonne Stroup .......  4 7144

I I7$t 
47266 
46266 
4 H i

Folly Enino i - i n i

BA RG A IN S-BA RG A IN S
65 SELL OUT

Shop now whilo selections are 
Good. 17 different cars to 
Choose from.

1/2 Ton Fleetside — Long wheel 
base — Oil Bath Air Cleaner, 
Deluxe Heater, H. D Radia
tor. Directional Signal, Oil 
Filter.

« 1 8 0 5 “  "
9 Pickups to choose from —  

Long, Short, Wide and Nar
row.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC
31t W. IVkalar N O  4-4MS

Specials
1962 CHEVROLH’

4 door. V-l ovaNrIve. axtra daan.

$1295
1962 CHEVROLET

Fteliup, T4. 4 epF#a, Ions wh#«>l 
beee.

$1095
1961 CHEVROLET

Impale 4 doar T  i. automatic, air 
condltkmar. power .leering and 
brakes, axtro nice oava.

$$$$
1961 MERCURY

4 door, motor rompletaly rabullt.

$795
1959 OLDSMOBILE
**. 4 door, air, all power. Muat 
a t. to approclata.

$795
1959 FORD

FIrkUp V-l, utility bod.

$695
1958 CHEVROLET

4 d(X>« V-$ Standard.

 ̂ $495
1957 CHEVROLET

4 door, V -l autnmatid.

$395
1957 DODGE

flardlop ooupa. attra alean.

$295
1956 CHEVROLET

Helali-A 4 doer. V-S autonratlA

$450
1955 CHEVROLET

Belaira sport coupo. V-S, real plea.

$495
1955 FORD

1 door.

$95
TRAILER HOUSE

$1 Foot. Ready to uaa.

$795
Stverol good '

 ̂ work cart

C . C . Mead
SaUtmtn:

D. P. Williams 
Connit Lockhart

S IS  B . BF466EH N O  4-47C1

YEAR END SA YIN G S  
TEX EVANS 

BIG DEAL DAYS  
*65 BUICKS & G M C 'S

NOW'S THE TIME TO SAVE! 
So# Thoto Big Docl Trado-Int

’8S B U C K ..............  32495
Kleetro 4 door hardtnp, factory 
air. power eteering aad brokao. 
ahnoat neir tlroa, McbI ooo owb- 
ar, nloa

*63 P O N T I.\ C ..........  323.%
Bonnavlllo. 4 door faetory air, 
power, aafra aUsa.

’84 B U C K ..............  3229ft
kkylark 1 door hardtop, burkot 
Mota 4 ewood fraaemiealan. 7.T66 
mllao llko new Inoldo sod out

’83 B U C K .................3lieft
LaRahra, 6 door hardtop, poww 
ateerlng and brakra automstlr 
tranamlealoa.

’M B U C K ..............3179ft
Pprciab 4 door, V I motor, atlck 
shift, naw tirca. low mileaga

’61 B U C K ...............  39BA
I.a.*<ahra 4 door, automatic traaa- 
mlaalon. radio and keatar,

’60 CHFATIOIJCT . . . .  389ft
4 door hardtop. Impale. V I motor, 
sutomatla tranamlasion. new tlroa

*ft9 BUCK ............  3795
Kleetra 4 door, power and air.

’80 B U C K 3.>95
I  Bear. LaBobra. pnwar alceringi 
oPtooeatlo iranamlaeion

’St FORD 3.^95
Ooloala 4 dnor hardtop, VI angina 
autumatio trsn.ailsaioa.

’58 B U C K  .............. SSftft
StatloP Wagon, power .taeiing 
aad erakas

'57 B U C K .................. SS.%
4 door hardtop Buper, power and
otr.

'ft* F O R D ....................3196
CNiOtom. 4 #eer. T-l. Fordometie^ 
ee le*

’52 B U C K ................... $145
I  door, good work ear.

’61 FORD 31496
*( ten plokup, Txl* staka bed, 
wheel drf
111

rive. 6 6F**d tranemleeloB 
aUMeactual

’63 ONC SI296
H ton pickup, V4 awtor, 1 epesd 
traaamlsalob

’GO OMO .................. $830
IH  ton tmciL oab and chteola

TEX EVANS BUICK
1 2 3  N. Gray MO 4-4677

OPEN HOUSE 
3:00 to 6:00 pm 

1601 FIR

OPEN EVERYDAY
B«rip$ln Days Arr Hftf

1500 & 1600 BLOCK
•  SUMNER 

•  FAULKNER 
•  ZIMMERS

OfT iCE:
I t th  it Sum iiFr

HIGHLAND HOMES
Fempa'* Leading Qiislltr Builder* 
MD f - M lf  H*ma Fb. MO < 66*0

SPECIAL
SAYIN GS

15 iquardi intulated alumioum 
siding-viu-touB trims a a d  
matching facia material tn- 
cludad.

V2 Price
B11I.DINQ MATFJ<I.ALS 

I)CPARTMf:NT

AAoNTOOMCnv
W A R D

MO 4-7401

$

Open Today-808 N. Christy
Per Month Total Includes Taxes & 

Insurance

NEW
ALL

BRICK
THREE
BED

ROOM

.501 Nylon Carpet, ttving room, hall 

and bedroom. Ceramic tiled hath 

and ihower. Family room and klt- 

(Aen with Hot Point built-in Cook- 

Tbp and Oven. Central H ea t Fin- 

iohod garage.

Top 0' Texas Bidrs. inc.
Oflict: Pric* Rd. MO 4-3542 John Conlin MO 5-5879^

I'<T
I

h
' O  ' .i

FOR SALE
3 BHH100M BRICK HOME
8— m*■s^^■ll I m mmmrn i ■eiiiiwii u— eu»eumiii ...... ■im-emii.imi

412 & 421 JUPITER
IN BEAUTIFUL CO U N TRY CLUB HEIGHTS

OPEN TODAY-2 P.M. TILL? I

Fealuring Coleman. r
r

REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING

A LSO :
•  Large Spacious Bedrooms
•  Electric Kitchen
•  Formica Cabinet Tops
•  Fully Carpeted With '501' Nylon-
•  Aluminum Storm Windows
•  1% & M/2 Ceramic Baths
•  Cedar Fence

LOW
DOWN

PAYMENT
FHA

LOANS

w' -L

*T U

2'^ .

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
f

MO 4-3291

vO'
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V E A B

British Splits
LOr*nX)N (UPD—A crack has i The crack was discovered 

been found in the internal bulk- during the first survey of the
jw# D v4#asm*« fisv# niievlAAr . . . . .

► Nominees
(Continued rrem  Page 1)

Berry,

----uus itlH SSSV SSBAO V* %MW%i
head of Britain’s first nuctear ^^ich has covered 80,-

150 4 million . . ____ .submarine, the |S0< 
Dreadnought, - naval 
said Saturdeg:.

officials OOO miles 
one-half

in (he past two-and 
years, they said

I

MONDAY ONLY FABRIC SALE

FAMOUS CONE MILLS
SPORTSW EAR DENIMS

REDUCED

5 8
MONDAY ONLY!

Y T i,

F I  L L  36 ' n lD m S  
W0\T-:N 8 T R IP f>  *  SO LID S  
S T R IC T L Y  F IR S T  Q l A L m

IN CH

NYLON NET NEW COLORS 
FOR FALL

SPECIAL PURCHASE
GIN GHAM  C H EC K S

3 8
MONDAY 
ONLY AT 
LEVINE'S!

YD

NL'H lO iA>RS IX IR  F A IJ  
T E R R in C  V A l.lT W  
B I T  NOW SEW  lA T F J l

us

m x  IX JSG TH

Metal Zippers Limit 
of 24

t/ i

NEW FOR FALL

CORDUROY
SHOP THIS
t f :r r i f i c

VA LIF-
MONDAY

ONLY

YD.
S4 IN C n i< i W ID E  
B I T  NOW t  S A Y X  
O N L Y  A T  L E Y T N E  S

L A R G E  G B O IT

Taffetas 8c Lining yd.
NEW BONDED BACK 100%

WOOLENS

$l97
RrJiCCED

M ONDAY

ON1.Y

. S.-.99 V A L l  E  I •  B r j U T D - n .  NEW  CX)IX)RS 
I J IR G E S T  .H EL FX n O N  E V E R

Sealtest Dairy;
RadcUff Supply.

Ann Christie, Heard-Jones 
Drug; Brenda Craddy, Duck- 
wall’s; Phyllis Casey R. N., Wor
ley Hospital; George Converse, 
Joe Hawkins Appliance; Keith 
Christie, Coca-Cola: Campbell 

iConley, Texas Furniture; W. C.
!Chapman, Ford’s Body Shop; 
Margaret Colson, Gibson’s Dis
count.

' Margaret Dial, Dr. Jones; 
Alice Daugherty, Gordon, Gor
don i t  Buzzard; OpAl Doggett, 
Dunlap’s; Annie L . Dixon, High
land General.

t Harold Engle, Pampa Post Of
fice: Bill Edmiston, Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass.

Sandra Franks, Universal C ll ;
I Sue Folmar, Frontier Stamps; | 
Marlene Fox, Overton Clinic.

Monty Gordon, Super Dog 
Drive Inn; Ray Gates, Guy Ker-1 
bow; Nellie Graves, Ideal No. i 
1; Carol Garrett. Heard-Jones; i 
Gary F . Graves, Ideal No. 1; 
Ivan Gilbert, Builders Plumb
ing.

Lil Hawkins. Coronado Beau
ty'; Clarence Horton, I.G .\ .; 
Loyd Hawthorne. Parker Mo
tors; Carmen Henderson, Texas 
Employment Commission; Edna 
Hyatt. Horn’s Food; Cora Mae 
Hood. Southwestern Bell: Man
ny Holden, Duenkel Funeral 
Home; Manuel Hemaneez, City 
of Pampa.

Bert Jones, Davis Electric. 
George Knight, Ideal Food 

- 'N o . 3.
Mary Lam er, Coronado Beau- 

^  ty; Betty Lash, Ideal Food No. 
2; W. L. Langham, Highland 
General; David D. Lewis, First 
National Bank; LaVera Lewis, 
Worley Hospital.

Eunice McClure. Dr. Snell;
I eeanie Matheny, Coronado Beau
ty Salon; Clarene Moore, Sands 
Fine Fabrics; Dorothy McFar
land. l..ee Way Motor Freight; 
Janice Morris, Heard-Jones; 
Earl Maddox, Montgomery 
Ward; Ronald Moore, Ideal No. 
3, Artie McKay. Bill Nabors, 
Sims Electric. Kenneth New
man. Ideal Food No. 2.

Don Propeck. Montgomery 
Ward ; Jewell Pace, Heard-Jon- 

jes; Dewey Pal metier, Jones- 
Everett.

Marilyn Rockwell, Highland 
General; Vernon Roper Pampa 
Post Office: Fern Ruff, Gibson’s 
Discount; Jetmnie Rohde, J. C. 
Penney Co.; Gene RivalL 
Ward's Grocery.

Barbara Shearer, C. R. Anth- 
ooly Co.; Edith Smith, One Hour 
Martlnizing; Carrie Stallings, 
Richard Drug; Butch Summers. 
LeUnds Grocery; Mary Slater, 
Coronado Beautv Salon; Juanita 
Smith. Ideal Food No. 1; De- 
WayTie Stafford. Lewis Hard
ware; Leona Smithhisler, J. C. 
Penney Co; Mae Sutton, High
way Cafe; Floyd Simpson. Skel- 
ly Service Station, Jewett Scar
brough. First National Rank. 
A. D. Speck, Horn's Food; La- 
veme Stephens, Vance Beauty 
Salon; Haldone Suttle, Panhand
le Packing: Shirley Sanders, 
First National Bank.

Mrs. Jim Turner, Sherwin- 
Williams; Ima Tarrant; Noel 
Thompson, Texas Employment; 
Faye Terrell. Girl Scout Office; 
Reggie Thompson, Legg's Fruit 
Market

Charles Vance. Texas Employ
ment Commission.

Velma Wright. Duckwall’s; 
Helen Wright. Helen’s Beauty 
Salon. Em ily Washington. Kel- 
ley-Laycock Clinic; Mary Wells. 
Heard-Jones; James E . Whlt- 
marsh, Pampa Poet Office, De
wey Wheat. Zale’s.

Mrs. John Young, Security 
Federal Savings A Loan.

Ruby Decision Responsibility 
Is Handed to Appeals Court LBJ Entertains Students

DALLAS <UPI) — Jack 
Ruby's lawyers today claimed 
a legal victory despite their 
failure to win freedom and a 
new trial for the condemned 
slayer of President Kennedy’s 
assassin.
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The complicated case was 
turned aver to the Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals after a 
two-day hearing on the relation
ship of trial Judge Joe B. 
Brown to the case.

Brown voluntarily withdrew 
from the Ruby case weeks ago! 
but the killer's attorneys sought | 
to force a formal court order 
to bar him. They charged he 
had ‘‘pecuniary interests” in 
the matter since he was hav-. 
ing a book ghost - written un-; 
der his name about the sensa-

tioi âl trial that ended Nfarch 
14, 1964, in a death sentence for 
Ruby.

Brown’s successor, Dist. Judge 
Louis Holland, Friday refused 
to grant a defense request for 
a writ of habeas corpus that 
would have “ sprung” Ruby 
from jail and paved the way 
for a new trial on charges of 
shooting I.ee Harvey Oswald.

Holland turned the question 
of Brown’s formal disqualifica
tion over to the appeals court.

WASHINGTON (U PI)—Pres
ident Johnson has found peace 
between Pakistani! and Indians 
—right on .the sidewalk In front 
of the White House.

“Great Charter 
The Magna Carta, or “ Great 

Charter,” dated June 15, 1215, 
has been regarded for more 
than seven centuries as the 
basis of English constitutional 
liberties. It was granted by King 
John.

During one of two strolls out
side the executive mansion 
Wednesday, the P r e s i d e n t  
bumped into three students— 
two from Pakistan and one 
from India. They told him they 
were close friends.

“ I'm sure glad you boys are 
friends,” Johnson told them.

The President spotted the 
three young men in peering 
through the White House fence 
during his s^ond walk which 
had included chats with several 
bystanders.

Johnson introduced himself to 
two brothers from Karachi, 
M ini Daud Ahmed, 19, and 
M ini Yamln Ahmed, 20, and

to Vlnod Mehta, 24, from Bom
bay, India. All three attend In
diana Tech at Fort Wayne, Ind. 
where they study chemical and 
mechanical engineering.

It was around this time that 
news reports from the combat

zone were saying Indian para
troopers were landing In Kara
chi.
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100% FROST PROOF-ln rtfrtgtrator and itro- 
zone freezer! No froeted over peckafot.

FUAf freeMeAy and aloree cubes on the
door«-aff aiitomirteaiyf

No chipping, scraping—no defroat water to 
empty!

So amezinffy compact-ttiere’s room to unload a 
week*! shopping and mom In the huge freezer!

|0 Come aee! Up to 243 tee cubet atay ctoan, dry and sepe* 
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